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Ші» -as.1 ■■■•ац.'...лд.-ijg-i
tlon to news items in the papers tell- J Cartier, mweti me secernd readier of
lnf,itL^^T.de®U*Ure tethe States of «ЙІ providing tiWUfberetitoMWt
maritime province ‘people. erameat dismissed ctvtt ч^та-іа Si*

Senator Almon mentioned the tad person dismissed wool* lie éàtttWd to 
that he- sa* a large Humber of ex- a centtftcaSe setting tartb the »«*«■'■ 
odists on the train which brought him and dharaoUr at hie advice. Mu, rm 
from Halifax. sons tor Ms dlemistoto'fes. *jad6 -si

Both Senators Periey and Almon, as the person, who . made, ooanolatot 
well as Senator Boulton, -egretted the against him, and the №mP ot "the in- 
fact that the government was taking veetlgatlon, if one шл Ш>К held. I» 
no steos to keep our own people home, the course ot his speech Ліг. Monk 
while it was bringing in wholesale im- made a strong arraignment of' the 
portations of Doukhobors and Gall- spoils system.,
cSai'*‘ Mr- banner laid down the principle

The minister .if Justice claimed that that the reflation of civil servgHtk to- 
immigration was unusually large. He wards the government we* of an 
wanted to know how the government ordinary employe to hie rrtaeteV. He 
could keep the péople home if they moved that the hi# he reed ta 'Hk 
wanted to go away. months.

Senator Ferguson referred to the Sir Charles Topper hr a strehg 
vain boast made in the speech from speech pointed out that the present 
the throne that the exodus had ended, government had degraded the public 
though the value of settlers’ effects service by driving out sene' of ' 
sent out of the country was officially beet men and terrorising others, 
reported at $400,000 higher than in the premier had now nmdeeit pUda h№ 
last year of conservataive rule. end his coBeaguee had’ come to 8b‘

IN THE HOUSE. country this great - wrong. 1
Mr. McAllister asked whether the started out with the aeWtopptiofi i 

"" ' ’ « mews items «W were the шмімг fiftr.rtp*
in the St, John Sun of the 18th re- officers were their personal wertfl 
ferring to the departures from Dor- They forgot that both mtoMerig 
cheater, Moncton, Sackville, Tlgnish, officiale were the servantfr of the "peo-:
Fredericton and Truro. J*e. Having introduced «he eptil

Hoe Mr. S'ft- n replied that he did system into itfhis country with all’ tin 
not think the Statements were true, degradation that tf involved, the gov- 
as the despatches all bore the same eminent was now refusing -to the vlc- 
date, which seemed to him to be a time of its tyranny the opportunity to 
suspicious circuinstance. , secure situations after they

COL. DOMVILLE’S CASE. turned out of the public employ.
Col. Domvllle, M. P„ has received They not onQy deprived civil servants 

from the general officer commanding of their living but also of their good 
a modification giving him “permanent name. Sir diaries declared ytiut 
leave of absence.” It is difficult to Mr. Monk’s bill was eminently rea- 
ascertaln exactly what is the lmme- -son-able and just.
diate cause of this practical retire- The discussion of the spoils system 
ment. was resumed in the evening.

The General when seen, declined to A vote was finally taken 
give information, and the minister of rier’s motion for. a .six man 

‘militia says that nothing official has The amendment was carried by a vote 
been done. of 64 to 38; majority 25.

To the Sun correspondent. Colonel Stubbs and Leighton McCarthy, the 
DomvHle said that he bad received а ІОІЙУ Wo -McCarthyite members, and 
notice inviting him to retire from the Roger», the only patron member, 
command for thagsjhne being. He voted against the government 
supposed that ШШІОП arose from House adjourned at ten. 
the charges ma&f'Xfligainst him by 
Col. Markham, which matters were to 
be Investigated. Col. PomviUe did not 
say what course he would take, but 
stated that he was yet in command.
It is supposed that he will not submit 
without a struggle.
;' ;'Toiilght Colonel Domville gives no
tice of a series of questions in refer
ence to the recent transfer to Brevet 
Colonel Markham of the stores of the 
8th Hussars. He wants to know:

PARLIAMENT. warebeuae, No, l^in^remr^ét thle^properlyv I

bouse On Sydney street wee bought by 
Patrick Burke for $630. and Charles J. Clarke 
bought mo houses on Fleheent street tot 
$960 and $530. respectively.

The Stanley took 60 passefigsts yesterSy 
and brought 40 hack with he*.

Mifla Arthur, a trained nUeoe-, left here 
yesterday to enter- the Rhode Mtknd hosp
ital.

The W. C. T. V. coffee roomy have bben 
closed for lasfc of patronage.

There is atm a lot of snow me the roads 
through the c«entry and the trtwWMng is 
very had. The h«rher Із open- and the 
spring -may be as bai-kward as flame pro
phesied. The heavy front : he fleet, few 
nights is hard dtt the n«w grass, whfcb ю 
uprooting in many placée.

<-■

ISLAND. ■
ffiaoMons^ Condemning the 

bur* Attitude Relative 
pWibfeo.

TWO PRICE BRIDGES.
The Increasing Exodus Discus

sed in Commons and 
Senate,

flfrter Mr* Ewmerson finally Makes 
An Important Confession,

morning and completed the examination- of 
the auditer general's rtipwv The chief dom- 
mlaeioner was present sad explained the ex
penditures in htfl department whim hud 
been held «ver far. exaaateation. He stated 
that the cost of installing, the electric light 
Nmt at th« lunatic. arektm, whleh given» 
power for oÿ thousand 1»- evp, incandescent 

5*«b ffiP have heen put in, was- 
and that $7,888 .had been expended № 

putting a new root upon tht main ■ asylum » 
building. The total expflflkHtiire upon the

which $i7,3*0 was for. ordinary maintenance.
The. expenditure upon permanent bridges 

was ca-.ually looked . into. ." Mr. Emm arson 
lmportaet statement, ,er i 

confeeslott. ; He stated that 
UO.' of Moncton

Col. Domville Gives Notice of a Series 
of Questions Regarding the 

Eighth Hussars.
MANILA.of Navigation.

N*"•'0. Churchy-Srtp.-
~ D«tfrBe#-W, C. HU, Csffee Room*
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Two Insurance Bills Introduced By the Min

ister of Finance—Discussing the Oil 

Duty and the Combine of the 

Oil Barons.

of - "If > -,?
American Troops inflkt Great Losa’ofr *• 

Enemy. .The

MANILA, April 27, 9.45 p, m.—flat 
McArthur's division crowed the Rto> 
Grande -today and advanced on Ape- 
fit, completely routing the flower of 
|S«. rebel army. Moat of the retreto 
Itod to to* Apelit statton, -where t*e 
trains were wasting them. Tli-ey fled 
hurriedly, presumably, tor San FeM 
: Aodo. The _ towns of Ban Vincent 
and A-palit were burned,and evacu
ated by the natives. Twenty prison
ers were captured, lne\udâag a Span- 
iarC.

Tfte American troops also captured 
a brass cannon and a quantity of 
arma sud ammunition, and She same 
.evenirtg -tiiey captured a Maxim gun 
on 'the rafiroacE. Tfcè fighting lasted 
from mount until four o’clock. The 
American lose £s one man of Цю Mon
tana ingjiiaeat killed and three officers 
and Stic meut wounded.

The enemy were very strongly in
trenched! on the river hank near both 
etoee ot tbe railroad bridge.
Wfheatoae eemt Cofl 
w,i«h bwn companies 
Kansas regbnemu'a coopte of privates 
swimming the swift stream with a 
rope, under a gaJftag fire, for tbe pur- 
fose of gHiafnc toe craft.

The men crossed tn squads of twen
ty and attacked toe left flank of the 
rebels, .vite scuttied, like rabbits, into 
eover-yd ways mad trendies.

Hie read of tare regiment was com
pelled to> erase the bridge in single 
ftte along tifte strlngeiw. Adi of toe 
Woodwork and mo* of toe ironwork 

I ftad bee.ii vemeveb' The (flrrt Montana 
regiment fidtewed the Kansas across 
take brlige.

The first Nebraska regiment, acting 
aa a reserve, attacked toe rebels in 

і to теє lines of trendies, driving them 
dwt, killing sixfteen end wounding Miss

mado an 
Periy. a 
ord Foundry 
stoel superst 
tobvre, Tabor, C

m pro- 
the Bec- 

INéd built the 
Of the Neplelgult, Le- 

eell and other bridges, 
--------..— r-xa'ttJlMtirattteir six and

SSbrff zt&SrTuSirz US
ftammeit, and stated! that the prise quoted 
included transpcrtatWi to site an# erecting, 
ythspt for flooring. JVM Ruddoek of vnat- 
S* b* finished file superstructures of 

*ae TruSnwn’s Pohff bridges, 
gnd toe h«d teen paid à tic and a haW cents a 
poum» at tbe works it Chatham. Щ.. Em- 
raeram tailed to тхріаіги why he dkerôtiédir» 
sted aw nmrty between Ш» Chatham npport- 
ef*. a*y.¥?, M*)oetcn friends, contenttog. him- ■ 
6«U wlto sSetio* that Ш Buddook sot six 
таР * half cents a pound at the works, een 
tKff HcsBtf yaradry Ca-W to transiwe* 
and erect brtfge» for the cam» price. Koree- 
lut evlrtanee- et this nice discrimlnatios was 
shown on. the Bfaekville hridfie, ’where Site 
Retord Cœ bellt the centre span at six. and 
S complete and Mr. RudUoolc
finhOMd tfie tas» end spaas» &n«E got six. and 
a half cents at his fot ndry.

Mr: Unarphley inquired orf tilj chief com
missioners- in- whnt reape-.-ta apèciflcatâon»- 
for bridges- Built tor his depanttneht differed, 
from тове- tiullt tor other goverasnents andi 
corporatloDsi He had seen seme- ef the epa- 
cl«W9e»sl«f the Ihst mentioned bridges, and' 
wtiujd like to, Know wherein, thosie of New* 
bruhswick were cBfferint.

H*n. Mr. Втщеиюв said that- he could: 
“Pt-Alve Min Bumplirey і he dtsSnsd infor
mation because Be, himself did- not know; 
]toweverr' _no woulvf tetruct BIS- en>3neer ttr 
lot, Mr. Humyimy lave the адееівсаііоп®

the-Plana» «1 the man ef some.
bridge, and then Be could see- tar himself:. 
A rebfimi shherthg these plans ‘ sod sgeccfl ca
tions of. several Uridpas would! he laid be
fore the moiiw JusC. as soon aw ttiee dtpart- 
me”T, cod в prepare 3, and ertsy, raWbeir 
would в assess ur Mr.

more
’
I
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Tee
Hr c- RSberts m- war- üdv-ted 

з ,c« «ampt9»,. TSpou and J3tk Vt-tbe Re3Tu. b 
lloii(.u,;«id -itaJcolptCaaip-

OWSOTTAWA, April 25.—In toe com
mons tttfie afternoon Mr, Btbler of
Two Mourftalne, Quebec, tartroduced a 
bill amending the criminal code in 
tie mattter of execution of crlmtixafla 
The measure is occaetoeed by the 
toltlng scene alt the recertt execution 
of Cor-lelia Vlau aind Sam Parstow at 
St. SchoMstlque.

Mr. Britton of Kimgetkm, Out., to
ll-c-duceti a bill to providel for the use 
of the MacDonald voting madhinB in 
federal elections.
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her wrist She 1».impTOTtog at lastTe

commentоАмгиіаг'йім the same eées-r
&У5ШЖ£в*Ж&

thTg'rouM^i: 
Mmiday m^Jng, ku^teeS to begth^-ork 
of on Iticendbry. іrVSi - -

trior Bsogdind si e»SrS’fe
wawWsTdng.:

A young

fcs 4.weretui

aA cor stderable discuaaiorai airoee over 
the failure of Hon. Mr. Fifiher to 
date the documents relating to toe 
plebiscite from which, the пИпШег 
quottid the other day.

The house went toitto comniittete of 
supply and had a Hvefly иМвсиввкт on- 
the increases of saUfuriee, «ootraiy tp. 
the Ch-il Service Act, and on the ar
bitrary selection, of some oflSdere for 
increases wihille otihete, apparon/ffly 
equally effiedemt, were passed over.

OTTAWA, April 26-Hon. Mr. Flem
ing introduced two Insurance bills this 
afternoon. The first ‘fixes thé Insur
ance rate -at three an£ a half, instead 
of four and & half per cent, on- which 
present calculations are baaed. As to 
new business, the proposed rate will 
come into force next year. As to old 
business, the present rate will stand 
for seven year* lcngér.

The other bill establishes a .Wetj' 
premium fate tor benevolent insur
ance. These who choose to adopt this 
scale may come under the general In
surance act.

Replying to Mr. Martin of P. E. Is
land, Hon. Mr. Fisher МЩ that РЄУ-j m*»t шОвев at

Who was at the time entitled to the cus-
under 
: Uan-

pro- .:! it

Si

G*‘ hoist :Gçsi.
. Ftmetom across 
of toe TwentiethЯ ііЛ■ h

:
ts.. I

NOTES.
Colonel Domville is leaving for New 

Brunswick ttomorrow. He says that 
arrangements have been made to hold 
in abeyance General Hutton’s notifi
cation of leave of absence. The situ
ation dm respect to toe cotonefl te -thie: 
General Hutton same time s fence 
tugreed that ’Col. Domville should not» ai 
be retired. while -the matter of toe 
care of aride .appropriation was- under 
inquiry before toe finance committee. 
Events, However, occurred which 
made it ajtoear to General Hutton- de- n 
slrable 1 1

PNBBEmeTON,.
t

last-.
.... T—J. ■

orgotawD, rnphewщт
The Riverbpew Str.. Watoria GbfTheeugto 

Yeéèrdas-Saü» eeWharf Feeei1

Francis Murphy ot. 
r arrest fet forgeiy. 

esf- fovgtor: - the. 
,nM.

small- amounia; - ' !
nee

■aa RICfipN,, Ж. B,, April: 271r- 
d ІШІК оІГ Nashwaaksis and1 

Peter McFeHàma'of the same place- 
were finliedlfe:

le. Lot <6,18By whose orders the transfer was made? 
Wes -he comma -.15officer of the regi- 

time? If not, wny
etore -! not

oiling 
"the I of кПШПЇ».

еп4 Ф. P.____
Thé CharloiQS 

met in annual «sa
Ш Colonel Domvffle should 
it in- commend. He -there

fore gave---toe colonel 
leave of Absences. The. menyber for 
Kings h-ae been exerting himself with 
the political heeda of départpieüto 
veeterday-and today, witih toe, 
as he stettee, toot it is toe cer* 
n«. toe riolfifirt whitit-;%jyiy| 
petoekm. V ' ' .

Тозіау,. for the. first 
elan, the flag on toe pa

at tire: Heme»
of the ^rid«*te father;, Thomas- Fill,, 
last evi

el

ewe In good con.7-
iSndltüre^îaf.at! 
üyie îfoHuws.: Fro-
»SS:

і» Т0ВЦЦІЕ PULI» COMPANY.year 
poultry.

,™?„“йЯЙЯЬЖ æjL-SJSSA
tin, said that the government did not For what reason were the stores of tfiesag,
year act with the Fruit Growcra’ As-1 Wtot entox wib gtvna « tho fimejhy the sociation or Prince Edward Island to -ІЕ itoe to the of-

Si «raying fruit trees, arid in shipping ficer commanditig and then In cWge prttie 
nipples to the British market. stores, or à copy ate the cams *ent to him

_ _ ___ r subsequently ?
lion. Mr. Borden informed-Mr. Be- Has the oillcer in question ever, -applied 

thune of Victoria, N. S., that the gov- for a copy of such order? It eo, has It oeea

55» SiSt^STSS^: :Ж8ЙЙЙШЙ«86'
Hon. Mr. Pâtèrson said that the „flepartmentT- If so, was ha not remasflfle privilege of the bbnded warehouse In І S'frS 1,

Kings Co.-,'P. E. L, was given last Canada?
December for an Indefinite time, but '“JW;1?*'. ”
representations had been made which гінот* him ^f^any Ігещюп8і6ііі?у on that 
the goverùment Would enquire into. всоте? _

Sir Richard Cartwright Informed th^cu,- f
Mr. McDonald of P. E. Island that a - к-dy of the officer commanding? 
contract has been made with R. J. I ' Has Major WedderbuSn, the duly an- 
Leslie of Halifax for a weekly steam- ,
ship serviçè between the Magdalen Is- , lowed for. the care of arms for-lhe year 
lands and ih-lnce Edward Island and" ' enjUpg ttiie, І898, namely, $*0?, If,not, why 
Nova Scotia. The subsidy is 49;QOO wiion 
a year. The steamships include gt.
Olaf and such others as may be ap
proved.

Most of the afternoon was devoted 
to the oil duty and oil regulations on 
a resolution of Mr. Moore (conserva
tive) of etanstëad, who asked for a 
re-luctlon oit duties and greater facil
ities for storage and transport and 
wagons.

After a lively talk, in which the 
Standard and Imperial oil combine 
was discussed, the house, on the urg
ent request of Mr. Fielding, allowed 
the matter to stand over till after the 
budget.

The evening session was devoted to 
private bills and public bills and or
ders. The latter included Casey's 
bill qbout drainage of lands crosssed j 
by railways, and a bill of Britton’s to 
amend the criminal code by making 
a number of verbal and other changes.

ЖЇ.Ш sk- The, ceremony was per- 
formed' bjr .Hew WUHrrd McODnalA to

utid arid operate pulp nriffis in toe оГ. О- Цфе nimber at beautoHil and:
X VSUlifiSJte'awlix- » ліг.:-' OMOfl

the regiment 
the militia ot

ccdunt
іThqpfficerafw.

s
J. Т/1J
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“У'г :• anue^daUn off flees from,*rw

provincialilsriSrture opened at 4 o’clock ot» -of Etogitah capital, has Its head office ' bi*a- were- above ton- -m~-

F^S-Sî-S r-p=ibsv№-
и.аміайгИШВП?ег bridge, and |mpr"ü»d toarOhodders of tbe company are • coopted a.cell tm toe paatwaahe ot 

Miss Hattie- M. Robertson at Red Point, Tfffaek і Lloyd at England, Thomas R. Cedar Raçtte,- la.
ІМ.Г Souris, haw successfully, graduatca from, ШІуатв. Arthur H. Hilyard and Her- \ Vrï Pot terri graduate- f refit McMasterTwo М'<5МЖ1,Т °f tl“B Cv^ fbert А- НіЖ et SL John: Mr. I TMkewlty 4w 1Ш and ha* since been 
Inttis зЖоЛоЛиГіЙ ;ЬД«уа ta_a lange rtmrehdder in tbe '
Methodist charch, and another In connection -LonSEoja Chronicle. The company pro-1- e®E®r> Wilt compte*» is Hifl

VaSvre?^3esXnCb„frCiïnnAtt h.™ I»0** to erect puip and peper mille , Me *te*?*r VltfloriB, anrived fr. 
decided- tk-.baild a^areoange Чп°Ше*гісіііиу' Tobique river, end to carry on ! P1- J®ha : titie afternoon with & unm
et Dundas Cross. James L. Matheeon lias toe manufacture af paper -Upon;, a і [ber oI PWSeng^n* and a. large am-
°А torïea»û*er of oersons bn wtn.»- Легке sortie. The ЬШ ts meeting with 1 І°“п* ot frelKht-
dss sat vtoinbty fctntoeWirtes and British, strenuous oppoeitiotv from some of the i/JJe te>veri,qr^accompan-

J" Campheft lten- lumbermen who operate an- the To- , to* by htesita^vtetoed tbe titgh rohool 
W»?4: Mgw.trflà toe fact that the'com- today and made a tour of tospection 

ported that Lord's jiciHs were egld; pa»y wfeto to erect dams and booms bt fhe departments. He delivered 
in Summereifle on the Uth Insr., RMertrF. 'arrose toe Tobique alt the NterrowBL addree*«»to tba^impite. and at the Close 
$\50u.9ATSS TS« Itmbsrmm claim that tote wfll Mked the trustees for a half holiday'.

A little girl four wears of age, daegMer. ot greatiy retard toietr operatione. The Tbe request wa* grantto.
.sfckot.НіігЬстУтам .гігу New Brunswick Land Co. are largely FREDERICTON, N. B„. April ,26.—

таЧР’ te ГЩШШ. intà-eeted, and were repreeenfed be- The wedding of Miss Edith G. O^ell
, —--------- the child! a fore the committee by H. H. McLean °t this citiy,- tidiest daughter of ' the
enreîmed4!6!! flamba їгЖ tern* W. T. WhfUehead. The Messrs late Chartes S. Odell, and Charles H. 

the treatment оГа?ГВетгаг theVhildhsm- Hilyard and their counsel. Au P. Barn- Owilttof Montreal; was celebrated this 
"nSaîSîh, J»* hfil, were present to promote the bill, afternoon in, the Cathedral. The
teXs Й їш hhtei “Й -rate evening toe bill flntiHy passed cerefnony was performed by His Lord- 
sharp afcoe of his horse, which trudi upea -the ooerwnittee with amendments to- ship Bishop- Klttgtion in the prepence 
**misb і ottie tear Wriahti only daughter of tontie'1 to protect toe right* of other of a, large number at Attests. The 
... M WrW/whn W^edmue «же tTO lumber operators on, that river. The bride was attended by her, sister, Miss 
years ago, died a few day» ago. at the- age condition* attached to toe bill pro- Mabel Odell, and Duncan Robinson of 
’or iiTSSMtW vide that to* company must com- Mo.trcal supported the groom, 
on Tuesday. mence operations within one year and happy couple left in the five o’clock

At a joint meeting of Abegweita, Creeento expend $260,000 within two years. train for » wedding trip through the
“nVnteSd u“ni"1toynlme of' to! AÎ^- -------—----------------- N*w Engtoad statea^They have the
esndtrCrescent Athletic Club, with tbe fol- VICTORIA CO. WEDDING trtBt wishew.of a bêefflt friends.
tewing: aSDeere: President, L. B„ MeMiUan. --------- 'W
first: visc-prcsWent, W. L. Harvift; second - 
vice-president, A. Tralnor; secretary. B. U.
Mitchell: treasurer, D, A. McHinmm; ex
ecutive committee, G. 6. McEachren, W. T.
HarWe James McMillan, P. 8. town, W.
Mdiced and TBos. Ranoghan. There wui 
192 members present.

№s. Neil Neileon of Copenhagen,. Den
mark, mother of Capt. Andrew- Neileon ot 
this oity. and who came her» about three
F? Ж' caaIptin0nandWS?nKi^e^.
both off the Island at the time.

The Grand. Division of JP; B. Island met 
! at Hunter River yesterday and was well at
tended. The G. W. P., Rev. W. J. Kirby 
presided. There were five candidates in
itiated. A very interesting feature of the 
session was toe reception of Rev. Dr. Alder 
Temple, P. M. W. P. oti the National DIvD 
eion. The doctor made » very eloquent and 
interesting address Resedutl m showing dis- 
latisra.tton with the notion of ihe govern
ment on the plebiscite, and one condemning 
the appointment of a notable Scott act of
fender In Kings county as the bolder of a 
bonded warehouse in Ms cellar, and others 
of minor interest, were passed by the Grand 
Division. Tbs National Division is invited 
to hold its -annual session in 1900 in Char
lottetown.

On Wednesday test the barns and out
buildings of Chartes Murray of Fredericton 
were burned to tbe ground, only the cattle’ 
and horses were saved. The origin of the 
fire ts unknown. There was go Insurance.

Howard Rojhe, one ot the uldest cittiens 
CEarTottiïown, dle-1 on Wednesday. .Mjs- 

Eoche wee a teacher for many years aua laid the foundation of that scholarship whleh 
nas marked our institutions of teaming on 
the island. He-was a scholarly man and 
epe of the best mathimatb-isns in the pro
vince. James Jeffrey Roche, éditer ot the 
Boston Pilot, .1» f. son of the deceased. A 
widow and several sons are left to «mourii.
Mr. Roche was 84 years of age.

Sydney Hayden has gone to Ottawa, where 
lie has taken a position in the marine de
partment Messrs. Charles Dawson and 
Merritt Dawson of Try on hare left tor 
Idaho, where they will spend the summer.

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market

*?*■* a mw-M c
in* was at half meat Thto wee . to be
recognition of the dealt)! of 8epa,tor 
Sutoerlatid. , ""

Sir CdSArJee HiUbert; Tupper: re
turned from British Ocdurribia and 
took hie seat to toe house today, .

The /question of preferential trade 
wfil be taken up by the. eene.fe aq well 
a* toe, house of common*.

Mr, # Ktoctihoffer give*, notice that 
on tho 4th of May he will move:

That ; it is advisable that a customs 
rangement be effected between the United with 
Kingdom and her colonies, by which trade 

1 within toe empire be placed on a • mire 
favorable footing , than that which la'carried 
on with foreign countries, and tbia house 
expressed the hope that the governtoenFot 
Canada will at the earliest opportunity take 
such steps as may be, nec«S»ary to co-oper
ate wlto Her Majesty's secretary, of state 
tor the colonies in. his efforts to rSach an 
arrangement for preferential trade wttste 
the empire which shall be acceptable to tne 
mother country and the colonies sad dSpend- 
encieg" of the empire.

a
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The

t»ï.rs£l‘SraH^Fa"i
The affaiT excites a good deal of in

terest among the- military. members.

OTTAWA, April 27,—After routine 
Mr. Boatock of Yale, В. C., moved the | A meeting of Q 
second reading of his bill to provide ' held today, -w<tter 
for compulsory issue of railway j pree8 toveetigatid 
pàjseea by companies to . members of A v-tlle election frafl

ftevor were under an obligation, ratijg tor interooMnteL. He WaiE
whereas if it w»e given a* a right to knbiw what purchases hâve been 
tfliey would be more independent made without tender and what price*

Sir Charles Tapper opposed toe bill were 
as an invasion of private rights and 
a* generally tending to make pari la
ment ridiculous.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not accept 
toe view What toe scheme was wholly 
ridiculous, but declared that toe gov-

m
i.

artIt la re:

tario men*era was 
It was agreèd to’ 
" into toe Brock- ш he

A.Today Mr. Borden for toe second 
time tried to find out when the Hali
fax grain elevator is to be built An 
answer Is promised some day soon.

Sir diaries Hibbert give* notice of 
a number of question* and . motion* 

ermmerat would oppose toe measure. tar retyms relating to tiro Yukon 
Hé alsked Mr. Boatock to withdraw it vandal, 
wlfich tiro British Coltemlbla member 
did not do, whereupon it was lost on 
division.
. Mr. tfonk, conservative, of Jacques

Of 22. The

A very pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Mrs. Almeda Giberson, at 
Aroostook Junction, Victoria county, on 
April 25th, when her daughter Evelyn was 
United in marriage with James W. Howard, 
station agent at Aroostook Junction. Harry 
Hopkins ably supported the groom, and 
Misa Howard of Grand Falls, sister of the 
groom, U£+ the bridesmaid. The knot was 
tied by Rev. J. F. Betey of Andover, N. B.

The bride was beautiful in a handsome 
dress of pale blue and white silk, with white 
trimmings and white torget-me-npts. The 
bridesmaid wore a suit of navy Mue, with 
drab trimmings

After the marriage ceremony a large num
ber of the relatives and fri inda of th 
tractlng parties sat down to a most appe
tising repast served by a number of young 
ladles and gentlemen. The popularity- of the 
-bride Was shown by the number. of pi

FURfCWS CYCLONETHE EXODUS.
In the senate most of the afternoon 

was taken up with discussion of the 
exodus. Senator Periey called atten-

Bark George B. Doane (Nor.), from Ship 
Island March 20 for Belfast previously re
ported a derelict, was abandoned April Г,. 
lat. 37. ten. 67. Sixty Persons Killed and Four Hundred 

Buildings Levelled to the Ground.%;A$50 md $55 P. Betey of Andover, N. B. І -

ST. boms. Mo., April 27,—A special, 
to tbe Globe-Democrat from Klrkg- 
Ville. MO,, says:

A storm that has been * threatening f 
all the afternoon, broke upon Kiz$is- 
vlHe at 6.30 o'clock tonight in all.the . 
fury- of a cyclone. A path a, quarter . 
of a> mile wide and as clean as., the 
prairie, was swept through . the east- 
e*n portion of the city, and "four-hun
dred- buildings, homes and mercantile 
houses were levelled to the ground in 
acattererd ruins.

In the heavy rain that followed, the 
people who had escaped turned, out to 
rescue tin* injured. .For two hours not 
much was accomplished, a» all vwas 
confusion, .but by 8 o’clock, twenty-, 
ftve dead bodies had been token from 
the ruins.

It is expected that the Met of dead, 
will ?<£$$ brtpveen 50 and Є, if it does 

exceed that. Almost: a thousand 
people were Wore or les* injured.

Daylight will be netieasary before at. 
eqfia^e, erttuate of tees of іце an< 
op»ty cati be bad; Each blanches

Ф
The Columbia Bicycle

is the standard of the World.
They are now within reach ^ 

of everyone. Don’t buy an 
inferior machine when you can 
buy the best in the World at 
Popular Prices.

e ecn-

brlde was shown by the number. of pretty 
and useful bridal presents. Both young peo
ple are yèrÿ popular in the eommuntty, and 
many wishes are expressed for-their future 
happiness. They will live at the- Junction.

BIG CANADIAN.

WtU Travel With Buffalo ВЙ1 as Tallest 
Man in the World.

BARRIE, Ont., April 19.—Arthur Thomp 
son, aged.20, height 7 feet. 6 Inches, weight 
Î90 pounds, left town today tb join the 
Buffalo Bill show at Baltimore, Md., at a- 
salary of $3a a week and expenses. і ne 
young giant is a eon of David Thompson, 
gunsmith, an-1 was born In Barrie and edu
cated In the public and high ehools here. 
He la healthy and not yet done growing. In 
his show make-jp he will pose as an 8- 
footer. “The blggeat man on, earth.”

Prices Largely 
Reduced this 

I Year.
Our line this season is perfect. We have them ranging in price from $25.00 each up to $85.00

$s”Call and Examine thé New Chalniess-^

Columbias, Hartfords, Vedettes 
Spauldings, Jubilee, Juvenile.

We are sole agents.for the above and also the Electric TyPOS. Splendid assortment of 
Sundries and the newest Lamp out—Acetelyne Gas.

j
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M. A. W. CHASE'S ПС 
•A CATARBHCUBE... 4UCfi ad

pro
la sent direct to the dlseartfi 

__ parts by the Improved Blower.
Heals the ulcer», 

іУ/ passages,stopsdn 
у throat and permanently cures
’ Caiarrii and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr, g. Vf. Chase 
Mcrjisinc Ç», Toront» Md Subie,

face reports a new calamity.
be ‘THE SAVIfiR, FAIRE.

Housewife—itow dare yen ask me to feefl 
you- again!
-Drt^fjSu’rnti’*54^ * I^ret
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Ihe country 
I He believed 
|>le was that 
1 trito oto-er 
Hr toe hands 
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ld expenses 
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serve, and Company К charged a die-

Ш__ £ :te =gww =te -s= s-«.
/WHBOTTAWA LETTER. - IT!і market hae toe pi th* com- 

«m and 
amount that

rere non 
closed d 
et the

would have been collected In duty.

Americans Lost Six Killed, and
Hobbs company to the government on — . , ... , ,
the transactions of 1M7. TWOfltj“Bight WoUnOOd,

*tf;thebiithe w•*mat ■'. .Ж,foi
Petal mtototers amounting to m In- 
v Hatton to Canada to proratitgaie a 
policy of that kind, and Mr.' MoNeffl 
le practically asking the boues to cen
sure «be government for taking no 
.action In the premise». No doubt the 
discussion will be serious, and It may 
result In some Important announce
ments from Sir Wilfrid.

the bridge, where the Insurgents from 
a trench were peppering the armored 
train, then about 200 yards down the 
track. The company found shelter in 
a ditch.

CoL Frederick Funston called for 
volunteers to cross the river, and the 
colonel himself, Lieut. Ball, a private 
of Company K, a private of Company 
E, Trumpeter Barsfleld and Corporal 
Ferguson of Company I crawled 
along'«he Iron girders.

While bis was going on the men of 
Company K, from the ditch were fue
llading the trenches In the endeavor 
to dibert attention, but the Filipinos 
got the range from a trench down the 
river, and their bullets soon spatter
ed the water under the Structure..

MANILA., Aprca 25, 10.30 p. m.-4ïera Having reached the broken span 
МаюАгШгог'в division fought its way the sma11 but valorous party of Amè
ne the ЛШріпоя trenches before Cal- ricans slid down the caisson, swam a 
ццфк today, ativanefc* four nd^B. tew yards to the shore and crawled 
rueertly thorough woods and jumgttéj UP the bank, the little colonel leading 
ч-rdeeing the Bagdad river. the way to the trenches, revolver in

This wus atooompOfehsd ait a oodt to hand, while the few remaining FH1- 
fLe Americans of six killed ptnos bolted,
twenty-eight wounded, .the first South po1- Funston said afterward: "It 
jDaieota regiment betog, the heaviest wasn’t much to do. We knew they 
doser. could not shoot straight, and that our

After fending the river «tie South boys would attend to them while we 
Dakotans pursued (the insurgents to were crossing.”
ithe outoldrto of the Caüumpït, but the Qen. Hale’s troops, on the right, had 
town was found so Strongly protect- the hardest fighting1. They1 followed 
ed that à dm. MacAaithur deemed it the north bank of the river, nearestferÆÆ ЙЙВ»КГ»‘ “
making final assault. the First South Dakota and the’ 51st ■

The largest brandings in Ctiumpit Iowa beyond. The country to he 
were bring fired by «he FWptnoe traversed was mostly jungles, but the 
while the Américaine were crossing the Filipinos stood, their ground even in 
river, Cully а тЦе away, indicating thé open spaces. *
the оуфар'ц itttewtiom to abandon the Gen. Hale’s right joined Gen. Whea- 
ійдюа. (ton’s left soon after noon, a curve in

The tnsurgeate seem to have adopt- the river enabling the Americans to 
ed a, sottfletd policy of meriting from pour an enfilading firi Into the еп
ос^ poeitixm after another, after in- emy*s trenches.
Hlcttog' the grealtetit possible damage About Ibis time the cheers of the 
un «be advancing етапу. Their forces Kansas troops announced that the 
today were well drilled. Every foot Americans had crosssed the river, 
of the ground, was tenaciously dleput- Gen. Hale’s men began to ford the 
ed by tooTOughiy organised troops, Chico, a branch of the Bagdad, 
who stood remarkably firm even be- stretching to the northeast. The gen- 
fore antMiery. eral himself plunged in up to his neck.

The emieniy had planned to wreck and the regiments, all carrying flags, 
am, artUtery transport train. This at- floundered across the stream, 
tempt was a failure, but a, spam, of the The guns of the Utah light artillery 
Irony railway bridge over «he river was were dragged over next and formed 
destroyed, hampering the American Into an extended line to advance up- 
iranspartaitiom tor some time. The on the trenches before Calumpit, from 
FtUpinoe cut «ha godBre, intending to which the Filipinos were pouring con
i'ave the structure faffl with «he trafln, iinuous volleys.
but ft ооИалее! -premalturely with lté The armored car had, one man killed 
own weigh*. and two wounded. The Kansas regi-

Tlhe Begdeg river, which Is about ment had three wounded during the 
100 yvsids wide at that point, wee charge, and the Utah light artillery 
splendidly fortified, amid the Amerl- one killed and two wounded. Most of 
care were oompcMed to approach the other casualties befell the South 
ахячжа an open space from which the Dakota regiment. It te difficult to ee- 
rebde had cleared every Obstruction timate the lnaurgent lessee, but they 
in sight The bank of the river, a had no fewer than 70 killed, many of 
high bluff, was surmouted with treat- them by the artillery. .
dbes, capped with rocks, loop holed LINCOLN, Neb., April 25.— Gover- 
eirti partly bidden by bushiest nor Poynter today appointed Lieut

Gera. Wheaton’s brigade approached VObl. Colton to be colonel of the First 
ti e Aver along «he railway, leaving Nebraska In place of Stotsenburg, 
camp beyond Maltoeoe etoy. Gen. killed in battle. The appointment was 
Hailes’, which started yesterday, wee cabled to Manila, 
earlier on the march, sweeping west
ward toward «be railway. The ar
mored train wse heMttg pushed by 
Chinamen:, the 20th Kansas regiment 
advancing in extended order on the 
left and tite First Montana regiment, 
with the Utah light artffllery, on thé 
right. ,

The tUpld firing gums on thé train 
"opened the ball” at 11.30 a. m., about 
а mile from the river, «heir popping 
alternating continuously with the 
boom of the 6-jxumxders.

The Montana regiment amid the Utah 
artillery batteries ait the same time 
entered ’the Jungle, from which the 
ireurgemte, who were occupying a 
large, straggling vJBage. of buds, 
poured heavy volleys, in the course 
of an hour the Americans had forced 

• a passage through the woods to the 
open space in front of the river and 

: the апДОІегу, іповпеаЗяШу on wheel
ing into «he open, (began shelling the 

1 FSUptafas tranches.
In the meantime Company v K,

Twentieth Kansas, led by Сарі. Bolt- 
wood, performed one of toe most bril
liant achievements of the campaign.
The regiment was being held in re-

■S
The Government Is Away Be

hind With Its Work.
/

Mr. McAllister has been faying to 
find out 
charges
Indian agent to R 
seems from the

ewtigatiom IntoTarte's Organ Claims that S№ Louis 
Davies is by Blood a Genuine 

- French Representative/ *

And Then Fell Back on their Camp 
Rest to the Fatigued Soldier^.

Tbe Filipino* Have Adopted New Tactics 
That Will Greatly Prolong the Struggle 

—They Aré No Mean Foe.

Easy'earner,
It

Sortinformation that
LSS.’TiÜ'ï;
paid ten , dollars & day for twelve 
days employed to ttfj/\ta**eti«|jgm. 
He also was provided with clerks and

carpe Martin, an fwOton chief, and

In the senate Mr: Ferguson and Sir 
Mackenzie are making things a tittle 
lively for the minister of justice, who 
with Mr. Scott Ю" Obliged to defend «Ш 
the actions of the government The 
plebiscite has caused Mr. Mills, some 
worry, and the secretary of state has 
been trying to explain away the fatl- 

’ ure of
Prince Biward Island. Senator Pef- 
ley has had some talk on the railway 
train with Archbishop Langevtn of 
Manitoba. The arahbishop states that 
the school questionjlttè ’ not been set
tled, and Senator Perley understands 
tbpt there was "seine interesting cor
respondence between hit* айв toe 

; premier on the 
corresponds a good deal about the 
Manitoba school matter for a ques
tion that to settled. The range.of Tito 
writings «ovens the distance between 
the Red River valley and the Seven. 
Hills in Italy. But the minister of 
justice declines to bring down the 
totters, and implies that titty are pri
vate In their nature. Similarly Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in the house of com
mons declared the cither flay that the 
Qatoolic members of the house and 
the government had a perfect right to 
discuss with toe head of the church 
tt Rome any matters whatever with
out being called In question from Par
liament НШ. So when they say that 
a matter is settled, the explanation 
must be taken subject to toe under
standing ghat it Is still under discus
sion between the

11
I OfJ.
uf am

comes from using Surprise Soap 
on the clothes ad with day. The 
"surprise” way of washing gives the 
finest results wfih easy work. You

SJRPRISESOAP i, the name.

Work;

Why Mr. Beausolie Is Quiet—Preferentia 
Trade—Making Things a Utte Llvey for 
the Minister of Justice—Laurier and Man 
itoba Schools.

mail commonkMUtlon with

lowtng Mir. Vermer the oSSetmriity <*f 
knowtisg Whet was isfid about him. 
The sum of $60 wee withheld from 
the agent’s sattryЛИявиве of some al-

a duty in 
of timber. 

Mr. MiqAitostar^tolbeods to puaeue this 
eubjacst further when an opportunity 
arrivée.' MÏtoJ

bill
OTTAWA, April 22.— For the last 

two or three weeks the fcubUc has 
been given to uhderatsad that the 
government was «nxlous for thé Ad
dress to pass in order that the house 
might “get down to business.” We 
have been told that Sir Chartes Tup- 
per and his party were obstructing 
the progress of parliament, and that 
the government was burning with a 
desire to get ahead. The address has 
been passed. The Private members’ 
days since then have been well oc
cupied, and yesterday the house lined 
up to hear what the government had 
to propoee. It was government day 
and at veral notices were on the order 
paper.

Mr. Fielding had given notice of 
supply, but he has not yet even 
brought down his estimates and 
therefore Is hardly ready to ask the 
hou iê to go Into committee on them. 
He has also given notice that he will 
move the house. Into committee on 
ways and means, which motion Is the 
occasion Of the budget speech. But 
Mr. Fielding is not ready with his 
budget and could not yesterday even 
go so far as to say when tie would be 
ready. Mr. Blair has a notice about 
the Drummond railway, but nothing 

said about It, nor yet about the 
Pacific cable project, the notice 
whereof stands in the name of Mr. 
(Mulc-ck. Nothing was ready and 20 
minutes after the speaker took the 
cheir at 3 o’clock. Sir Wilfrid moved 
tha adjournment of the house, thus 
making confession of the falseness 
and foolishness of the charge of ob
struction made against the opposi
tion. If any fault can be found with 
the opposition side, It is that they 
have done an unnecessary sfervice to 
the government by filling In the time’ 
which the ministers would have 
found no way to occupy. It\ is now 
nearly the end of April, not far from 
the time when the house frequently 
rises, having finished the business of 
the session.

MRS-HHORKTE DEAD.
leged failure to perform 
чхшдехЛЇon with' flHé seizure Mtb. GH. Thorne" Of the Narrows, 

who was so «orribly bummed, on. Satur
day last, died on Sunday after great 
suffering. Her husband, who Is matte 
of «he schooner Jotiette, at present in 
Boston, arrived here yesterday from 
that city, and went Immediately to 
the Narrows. A hr rubber of the de
ceased, Thomas Black of this city, 
and a sister, Mies Black, school teach- 
-T ait Anagance, Kings Ox, ateo went 
-P »> the Narrows yesterday to attend 
the funeral.

.
The premier

Through thé Series of blunders 
made by too government In regard to 
the preferential duty, UJ has come 

-atteint that a heavy dtocrijMmaitton to
U *
rnembered «halt Canada < 
bit too beginning the adv.

ty
Of the

preference. This iras a blunder and 
ought not to have occurred. By and 
by it wee taken away, which, caused 
tun annoyance «hat would not have 
been given if the government bad 
started out on am imperial preference 
hi the first place. The result of it to 
that every other colony but Canada 
has better terms to «he German mar
ket than toe damJmton. Sir Richard 
Cartwright, replying «^e Other day to 
Mr. Foster, explained tout toe dis
crimination amounted to an extra 
duty of one and three-«enthe cents 
par bushel an batfley, three and three- 
tenths on beans and peas, four and 
four-tenths on oete, nine and eeven- 
tedthti on rye and wheat, and nine- 
tenths of" a can* a pound on butter.

A PERSEVERING YOUNG BRIDE,

Eva Stlanett, a pretty girl of twen
ty-two, was granted her fourth di
vorce at the last term of the Tipton 
circuit court, with an Injunction 
from the judge that she must not ap
ply to him agqln. The girl was not 
daunted by her unsuccessful matri
monial ventures, however, for today 
she celebrated her fifth wedding, be
coming the bride of Walter М. Part- 
low. —Chicago Inter-Ocean.

COUNTY LICENSES.
The county liquor commissioners 

have granted the following licenses:
Simonds— Retail: Wm. E. New- 

combe, W. D. McEvoy," S. H. Barker, 
Thés. H. Ryan, Joseph Rowley. Three 
months’ extension was granted to E. 
A. Treadwell, t

"Lancaster— Retail: John Brennan, 
Geo H. .Tippett, W. Fleming, Daniel 
Dwyer, Fred DuWcanson, J. J. Collins. 
Brewers: James Ready. Beer: James 
McCarthy, Margaret Sullivan.

St. Martins—Beer: Ernest Hatfield, 
Aubrey W. Brown.

Mrs, Jane Ingraham’s application 
for a hotel and retail license in St. 
Martins was opposed by the temper
ance people of that place, who were 
represented by Mont. McDonald. After 
some argument, the matter was stood 
over till May 8th, Capt. Hamlyn, one 
cf the commissioners, having to go to 
Boston on business. J. A. Sinclair, in 
th.e absence of C. N. Skir.ner, Q. C., 
appeared for Mrs. Ingram.

government at 
Ottawa and the authorities of the 
ohubch. How soon and how far this 
may unsettle toe question remains to 
be seen. If Sir Wilfrid, while Inform
ing the people of Canada that the 
question is settled, continues to In
form the authorities a* Rome Chat 
toe settlement is only partial, and 
that complete justice will be furnished 
later, we muet console ourselves with 
the reflection that .the addresses to 
the people of Canada are public and 
those addressed to Rome але private 
and confidenttal.

was

The cost of mairitaitntng the stand
ing army in the YutfdS Is reported by 
tie minister to be $700 a day. This la 
some $250,000 a year besides the cost 
of transportiafttora all <xf which ap
pears to be absolutely wadted. 

odkMare hare axstvaily done nothing 
for toe preservation of order, віщріу 
Bdoauae «here was nothing for «hem to 

Even so strong a government 
supporter as Mr. Morrison declared 
Chat there was no meed of «he soldiers 
to preserve order. There was need of 
a gréait many other «binge in. toe* 
country for the convenience and com
fort of the minera, but the country 
has Mot been, able to afford «be ех-

s. D. S.
TheOTTAWA, April 24.—It has been de

cided that when a preacher of the 
gospel becomes a member of parlia
ment he must no .longer be designat
ed In the house as a preacher;. It 
came about this way. Mr. Prior of 
British Columbia In giving notice of a 
question referred to a speeech “of the 
hon and rev. member for Burrard,"" 
referring to Mr. Maxwell. Speaker 
Edgar, before calling the question re
quested Mr. Prior to strike cut the 
word “rev.,” as by a decision of 
Speaker Denison in the imperial par
liament It is decided to be “nbt a be
coming expression.’’ Col. Prior ac
cordingly put the question without re
ferring to Mr. Maxwell by his former 
title, but Incidentally remarking that 
Mr, Maxwell was a preacher all the

lated by the clerical title in the house 
than he is out of it. Out of the house 
he cultivates a rather “tough” appear
ance. He Is addicted to smoking a 
pipe with a very dark complexion 
and of equipping himself in the most 
unconventional attire, 
ciai dissipations he wears the swallow
tail coat and expansive shirt front. It 
.is In the house when he is on his feet 
that the old man takes posssession 
of him. He becomes a preacher again 
without knowing it, and is constantly 
lecturing the other members as if they 
w&e a congregation under his spiri
tual mialatrtttlons. As a partiament- 
ary speaker, his habits remind one of 
the reply made by Charles Lamb to 
Coleridge: "Did ever, you hear me 
preach' ?” said Coleridge.

‘T n-n-never heard you d-d-do any
thing else,” stuttered Lamb, in reply.

do.

lease.
Yet it le understood that we are to 

have a measure for senate reform, one 
for the redistribution of the consti
tuencies, щ. practically new franchise 
bill, and the usual number of political 
contracts to come on at the end 0і 
the °«»inn Then there is Mr. Flint’s 
bill for prohibition by proyinces.which
file government will be asked to take 

which is said to have the

The minister of customs «he other 
day made a boast about the decrease 
of duties.
tariff now Ira force to the imports, anti 
explained, tout tt «hie (tariff of 1836 bald 
been levied the revenue collected 
vouOd have been two mMHom dodtara 

If#* hUghtt have 
ai£ if the tariff pre-

Ha applied «h» customs Children Cry for KLONDYKER'S DROWNED.
CASTOR I A. VICTORIA, В. C., April 26.—A atom 

has reached here by the steamer Tees 
to the effect that a party of six re
turning Klondykers, one of whom is 
said to have been bringing out con
siderable treasure, have been drown
ed near Fifty Mile, where the trail is 
now Impassable. The story was given 
out at Skagway by a late trrrival, but 
It is unconfirmed.

more. Mr. I 
garie an to aay 
vldus to «he re-impre$tton of the 
sugar duty bad been applied, toe tax
ation yf last year would have been 
no larger than it was. But when he 
claimed that tints two mill ton dollars 
indicated a remission of taxation, he 
entirely misstated the case. The 
same tariff ЬШ «bat established tote 
set of customs duties changed the 
excise duty and put on ira one way all 
the taxes «hait were taken off Ira the 
other. It may halve been a suitable 
readjustment, but if Is absurd to call 
it a remission of taxes. In the Кеш 
of tobacco alone, as whs explained to 
Mr. McDougeB of «ape Breton by Sir 
Henri Toly on Thursday, the excise 
duties were increase 1 by $371,261 This 
Shows toa* tfcfe tobacco consumers 
alone pay one half of the duty4 toert 
Mir. Bateroon boasts of having remit
ted altogether. a D. S.

■ À
■ іщЕе* ..... 

approbation of the minister of agri
culture. It Is not very likely that 
(Sir Wilfrid will be permitted by Mr. 
Tarte to Interfere with that matter 
this session.
additional questions and a 
many practical difficulties.

consent next year, as the effect

McGILL PRIZEWINNERS.
MONTREAL. April 26.— The prize 

winners In the arts and applied sci
ence faculties of McGill were an
nounced today. The following from 
the maritime provinces won prizes : 
Samuel Robertson, Marshfield, B.E.I.; 
Henry Chapman, gold medal for class
ical languages and history; W. B. Mc
Lean of Pictou, N. S., British Associ
ation medal for mechanical engineer
ing; W. W.. Colpitis of Moncton, N. 
B„ British Association medal for civil 
engineering.

QUItITtHE CONTRARY.
Biggs—Is jraur 

visiting you?
Riggs—She Is visiting us, hut she 

is not still.—New York Journal.
ifitim-», ;

It Involves some con- 
great 

Mr. Tarte
In his so-

MANIT0BA ELECTIONS.Ш.-.- - . . ..

of the scheme would be to transfer 
not only the retail, but the wholesale 
liquor trade and manufacture to the 
province of Quebec.

WINNIPEG, April 25,— There is a 
report that the provincial general el
ections will be held in July, but the 
ministers when asked concerning; the 
rumor, make light of it. However, it 
Is thought the elections will be 
brought oil on the dates mentioned : 
Nomination, July 14; poltHng, 21st.

The British and Foreign Bible so
ciety Is at present buiy getting out 
Bibles in toe Filipino dialect.

Mr. Tarte’s paper, La Patrie, is ex
ultant over the result of the Domin
ion Alliance meeting. It de-

that the principle has
established that there

interference with

dares 
now been 
isfyto be . no 
the habits of the Quebec people. It 
cites the sentiments of Mr. Flint, Mr: 
Spence and others, whom It calls the 
prohibition leaders, to the effect that 
the adverse vote In Quebec makes it 
impossible to apply prohibition to that 
province. If the alleged prohibition
ist leader takes this view, Mr. Tarte’s 
Journal perceives that there is no 
danger of a new attempt upon the 
liberties of Quebec by what it calls 
the “buveurs d’eau.” La Patrie is ad
dicted ' to scornful reflections upon 
“the water drinkers.”

■ wife’s mother still

On the particular occasion when the 
speaker intervened, Colonel Prior was 
ask.ng about a remark that Mr. Max- 
Well made in his speeech to the Van
couver liberals, who were complaining 
because they did not get offices 

Mr. Maxwell had said, "At ZMe Amowi
~'л

* і
\-1 !

V 'enough.
home I have a book three Inches thick 
full of applications.” He pointed out, 
however, that since he had been a 
member for Burrard $26,000 or $28,000 
had gone Into the pockets of Vancou
ver liberals out of the dominion rev
enue. Col. Prior wanted to know the 
details of these payments. He did not 
receive the information he sought. Sir 
Wilfrid explaining "that the govern
ment does not undertake to interpret 
ex cathedra speeches delivered by 
members of this house.” This refer
ence to the status cf Mr. Maxwell as 
an ex cathedra orator seemed to be a 
covert allusion to the member’s pre
vious -vocation, 'but It left the house 
In the dark as to the disposition,, of 
the public money .

• v-
L

-

ASir Louis Davies Is also Indebted to 
La Patrie for , a pleasant Introduction 
to the French speaking people. In 
commending ^tecent speech of the 
minister of iflBhe, La Patrie says 
that Sir Louis Is of French origin 
and shows the characteristics of his 

This enables the province for 
which La Patrie speaks to claim an 
additional representative In the cabi
net, and thus a stronger Influence 
than was previously accorded. Mr. 
Brodeur, the deputy speaker, has ap
parently some dim notions of a 
change in the relative position of the 
French and English languages in the \ 
house, for the other day he read the 

and amendments, first in

v

V

іrace.
і»

r
’.'C>

There is something peculiar about 
the binder twine contracts. Two 
years ago the government sold * tbe 
prison made twine to the Hobbs Hard
ware Co. of London. This year the 
tender accepted- was that of Martin 
Connolly, while on the previous occa
sions John Connor was the negotiator. 
But In. all cases the Hobbs Hardware 
Co. appear to be the ultimate pur
chasers, as they have come In for the 
Connelly contract The Hobbs Hard- 

motion, but ware Co., with alleged headquarters 
in Canada!, is understood to be a 
branch of a United States concern 
and connected with the United States 
Cordage Combine. Both last year and 
this year the combine price has been 
maintained and thé prison manufac
ture has had no effect In giving the 
consumer the benefit of the abolition 

The people’s of the duty. A few years ago the 
Patrons of Industry established a

r *% It
56motions _ ■

French and afterwards in English, 
which Is contrary to the usual order. K»

Mr. Beausoftlel 1s peaceful this ses
sion. On tbe question) of the dis
missal of the translator whom he re
commended and who (Jttd a habit of 
farming out his work at 28 per cetot. 
of the price which be got tor It, Mr. 
Baausollel made some 
when Sir Wilfrid and the rest of the 
cabinet ministers voted against him 
he calmly subsided. The meaning of 
this meekness will be explained within 
say four months. The postal aeterehip 
of Montreal te vacant The salary Is 
$4,000 a year. Mr. Be&usotiel and Mr. 
James M!c9hane are toe chief aspir
ants for tbe position.
Jimmy wtit not be postmaster of 
(Montreal. It id settled that the mem
ber for Bertoter will get hie reward 
when the house rleas.

i!
m

aШin

I

act:’h^toBtXvere high, ’his concern made

VD^.

DRUGGISTS

Ш J. A. S. Brunelle, M.D., C.M., Montreal, Piofetibf 
of Surgery, Laval University Medical Faculty ; Sur-

says :
cularly beneficial In the treatment of

<9
enomtous profits and the faripws paid 
more for their twine than they had 
for many years before. From the time 
the duty was taken off until the pre
sent moment It does not appear that 
the Canadian former has got one cent 
of good out of It, while the Canadian

When Mr. Fielding gete ready,to go 
Into supply he will be obliged to dis
cuss preferential trade toe first tiling. 
Mr. MteNeWl’s notion expressing re
gret «halt the gwerometet bad taken 
to action to secure the preference in

gepn to the Hotel Dieu, etc
“ I have found it parti

derangements of the liver and of the digestive orgapp, and con-
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1 I IvL*
,JL1. Ills of Spring■ ■(Quotations In Beetoi 

Spruce.— Frames, 9 
der, $15.60 to 60; 10 In. 
10 -inch random 

and 3x4 
and 2x7

are as follows- 
inches and un- 
ЛЙ 12 In., $16.50; 
Uu, $15; 2x3, 
tes, $14 ; 2 x 6, 
m, $14.50;

!1Ar

Crowding In from the Maritime 
Provinces and .Quebec.

2
2 all

Шother rand
nnder, 4i6f е-m. and tip m«eb 
boards, 10 feet and up, $12.»
6-ln. and up, out boards, $10 1 
extra -clapboards, $28 to 29; cl 
to 2.4 second clear, $23 to 25;
$L908to2 >2 t0 21°* laths’ 1 I"3 ln -..

Hemlock, etc.*— Eastern hemlock 
boardffi No. 1, $io to 10.50; extra cedar 
sh bigles,; beet boards, $2.90 to 3;-clear.

t° «W; second clear, $2.26 to 2.50; 
extra pine clapboards, $38 to 40; clear, 
$34 to 36; second clear, $30 to 36.

The general fish trade at this port 
Is quiet. Mackerel are even firmer than 
before, with stocks practically ex
hausted, and no new fish In sight. On 
what n«-w fish remain, $21 Is asked for^шіиттмш

*. CAROTID ARTERY 
a JUGULAR VEIN

Inches and 
liable No °f the year brings more suûshine and joy than does

L.èyBCLAVlAff the glorious spring, whêtl fi.ll nature awakens from its long winter’s 
RtiRKMimof sleep. But as rhis delightful season approaches the discomforts of 
I ' the body are many. After the artificial life of winter the system is 

run down, the blood is thin, weak, watery and diseased, and the 
ves shattered and exhausted.

4.13 ;The Winter Export Trade of Portland, 
Maine, Was Fully Up To 

All Anticipations.

1УС
:© 10.50;

laths.
t-$26

M HEART -

RTA ner-Scotia
-Ш

Lumber Market—Fish Trade Generally 

Quiet.

%Deahof Former Provio^apas—Nona 
Sailors Drowned-* tienerai News

VERACAV) I
4
IFrom IMPURE BLOOD the nerves can derive no nourish- 

NE3 meot» and in this poisoned conditiop the blood flows through the 
body to the various organs, causing the liver and kidneys to become 
sluggish and inactive, the heart to become weakened, and the digest
ive system to fail entirely in its functions.

There are headaches and backaches, nervousness.and irritabil
ity, bilousness and dyspepsia, feelings of lassitude and despondency,

I Iv -m life.

-4J
R.KIQN!

Btl(From Our Own * correspondent:-)' ‘
BOSTON, April 23.—Atttiougii the 

eeaaon to several weeks behind sched
ule time, we have lan.occatoomWl warm 
day here. Today tihe weather we® 
very warm and much like the latter 
part of June The street railway 

", companies hffive puit on open- .ear*, 
and there are mw otthffl- tadlcatiqns

h і.'t tut tent. The arrivals over the railroads 0,lB ff® *еИ at **-№ to
... 3.26, and three-quarters mustard at from tTie provinces are тешу 8Ш the пл * « ne г»опшл ., .у.ц» ■result is that the labor market to 2nd Arm И

over-cnn)oiled Alt'houefh business is and firm. Flats are quoted at
mTh^r «й^2Г?сГвїГ W g»
outlook to that hundreds will be dis- ® . BV h-fl?h аг6 g?od ppl^
appointed. The strike season Is alt to Si , 7 uf
hand, and it to probable several to- ?
dus trias will be temporarily crippled . „ lnn *0c., frcœen her
on May 1. At be present time about » Д рег 100 Live lobsters are
2,000 French Canadians are Idle to * plentiful at 12c„ and boiled, 15c.
Rhode • Island oeoause of a general CORN HILL,
strike in the cotton mAlis of the Paw- :—
t. vet ^,«irte,v Kings County Temperance Men Censure SirtLxat -autev. Wilfrid Laurier.

The winter trade ait Portland this 
year Isas been satisfactory, accord tog 
to 'the board of trade of that city.
Portland now ranks next to Boston 
and New York to respect to cattle 
shipments. The total! shipments of 
domestic live stock from the port 
l-ort since tine opening "of the steam
ship season In November are aa fol
lows: Cblttfle, 3,864; horses, 32U;
sheep, 578. The Canadian, live stock 
Shipments from Portland have been 
slightly to excess of he domestic. Up 
to >the present time the following are 
the grain and flour exports at Port
land: ' Wheat, 1,583,438 bushels; corn,
923,284 bushels; oats, 245,366 bushels, 
flour, 271,331 saokti; cuckwheat, 17,769 
bushels; total vaflued. alt $2,856,440.

The sixth anntversajy of the Mari
time Provincial clulb was celebrated 
Thursday evening. J. M. McDonald,
Mtohael McPharaom, Alexander Chis
holm, Joseph D. Cameron, John A.
Mac! nnàs, Thomas F. Douoe#t, - J. D.
Mackenzie, Dr. J. R. McKinnon and 
others were in charge of the affair.

The echoomier yadht Wtotiward, for
merly owned by Albert S. Cowles of 
this city, has been, soM to St Jtohn 
people. The Windward Is 51 feet long 
and registers 20 tone.

It vtog L. Fuller of Htghaandville 
has accepted a position as superin- 
denit of a nicked rteuttog concern at 
St. John.

It is announced here that Eddie 
Oominolly of St. John arid Jim Fen- 
iierty will mieet at Chicago May 3.

The following from t)he provinces 
were in the city during the past few 
days: Mm D. McKinnon, Mrs. W. H.
McLaugMin, Mr. and Mm Fred G.
Macdonald, Charles McDonald, end 
Mis. McDonald, R. T. Worden, St.
John; I. M. Allison and Mrs. Allison,
Harrison Ktomeax, Halifax; John 
Keith, Windsor, N. S.; A. McGTegor,
Yarmouth; J. Gordon McKay, Breed- 
albaine.. P. E. I.

OF AORTA 
AND

VENA GAVAI
ket la also very firm, 
quote large dry bank at $1.75 to 6; 
medium, $4.25 to 4.60; large pickled 
bank, $4.75 to 6; medium, $4.26 to 
«Л* 1-2; large Nhoro and' George's, $6

Wholesalers

S gj
***; fttUAdVEWI

AND ARTERY e AND ARTERY

uvq
;DR.A.W.CHASESNERVE FOOD ■

jElOti Щ|

з prepared from the favorite prescriptipn of Dr. A. W. Chase. It restores and re- 
jr vitalizes the system by supplying to the blood the very elements which make it rich,, 

@ Pure and healthy. This great food cure marks » new era in medicine because in 
В builds up the wasted tissue and fills the body with the vitality which conquers disease 
Ш Despair and doubt give place to hope and confidence, lassitude and despondency are- 
■ replaced by ambition and happiness. The ills of spring give way to health, vigor 
Я and strength when Dr. Chase's Nerve Food .

The following resolution was unanimously 
passed by Cora HIU Divtsidn, Sons of Tem- 
arance, un Thursday evening, April 20th.

Resolved, that inasmuch as the premier of 
Canada has declared that .lie vote m tavor 

prohibition Is Insufficient to warrant the 
government in bringing down a bill to at 
ones suppress, the manuteeturc. -ale and 
traffic in Intoxicating liquor,

Wv, the members of Up til Hiil Division, 
No. 576, do therefore desire *.o pi.t oursel-es 
in record as dissenting from the premier in 
hi# opinion in relation to the dxnpdlenry of 
passing a bill in favor of prohibitinn. rnd 
we-do this on principles of social purity and 
progress, believing as we do that it is cur 
duty, as people who profess to be guided by 
the teaching of Christian ethics, I» do ail in 
our power, both as a political and moral 
duty, to remove vice and to establish virtue. 
Intemperance Is acknowledged by all pious 
and Intelligent people to be ofie of the great
est evils, if not the greatest eviT, in the 
world, and that to sur press and erush it is 
the duty cf all good people. We ihcref >re 
wish to e*press our deep regret at the fail
ure of the government in taking action to 
ogrry out the wishes of the people, consider
ing as we do that prohibition received a good 
majority on September 29th (under «іггшп- 
E tances). ШЩЩ0Ш

Therefore, as the government refuses to 
legislate on the said bill, %e do submit a 
petition to the opposition of the government 
and to any members, of the government in
terested in the passing of 
they do make this their c 
their power toward the passing of >he said 
prohibitory law.
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The Greatest Spring Restorative
is used. It makes the Mood rich and pure and creates new brain and nerve 'tissue. ,
„ -r, DfnA- W. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, at all dealers, or my mail, along with a copy of Dr. Chape’s new book, 

I he Ills of Life and How to Cure Them, on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto

’

«

MOUNT ALLISON. Brownell was a native of Wisconsin, 
and with her six children’, had. been 
wintering for health in Southern Call- 
fornit. Mr,Brownell has been In busi
ness In New Mexico some ■ twenty 
years.

THOUSANDS STARVING. Royal Fomentera, Unearned mourners 
sud general public. The рея bearers- 
’«•erne: Januee Seaton, Elisha. Smith, 
Samuel Oorbet-t. D. G. Ltogley, G. W. 
Murin and H. J. Fratt. The esummpr- 
menlt dhoea as the guard of honor; S. 
Price, J. Kempt, 8. Weldon, 1 
Wee» Ml, Jiaia morne and Thon

the said bill, that 
cause and do all m The National Red Crow Present a Scheme 

to the President to Relieve the Suffering.Starting the Park on the Ladies’ Col
lege Grounds. «Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
ЯІП-WASHINGTON, April 25.- General 

and the members qf the 
committee dt the 

Red Cross, called upon the presld 
today to lay before hlm à plan for 
the relief of some of the destitution 
in Porto Rico. Over 100,000-of the na
tives, according to Dr. Henna, have 
been without bread and meat for six 
weeks, and are on the verge of starva
tion. Gen, Fred D. Grant has report
ed 39 deaths from starvation in a sin- 
igle province. The aid the military 
/authorities in Porto Rico were able 
to give the natives in the way of dis
tribution of ratioris anl employment 
on the roads has been greatly reduced 
since the free distribution of rations 
was suspended and some of the Porto 
Rican planters and merchants have 
devised a scheme which they believe 
Will afford much relief to the destl- 9 3# 
tute and at the same time serve them -1—1 
by Introducing Porto Rican goods in 
American markets. The price of cef- ***** T* • ' 
fee in Porto Rico is very low on acr f'JTIT [
count of a large crop to Brasil, and ( w*AJdVal\ 
they Offer to contribute a ' large TBS ILLCSTRATED LONDON NSW*, at
amount to be sold in this country _ ____8«*ç M, 3896, ssys: ____
through the agency of the Red Cross; ykto whlefe steals jttflltilss 1
the proceeds to go towards the relief £2, tiTto _ *•*
of the distressed upon the Island. The exelwkm ot stt ottsra, I 
Porto Rican Steamship Co. has offer- CHLORODYNB. I never travel 
ed to carry these contributions free. JnM** j2f
They also offer to contribute crystal bes^r#co™wrtWe2^$1 f *“
sugar, fruits, preserves, cigars, cigar
ettes. etc., and suggest the sale of 

côffee rooms to be

................................■ 5
Mtn Vraom Will Sprnd Hu H^Idiys in Eng- boston, лргії k- A «ш to

land—Going to Germany —Satur- the Globe from Rockland. Me.,, says 
, , that Capt. George Dyer of , Islesboro

da) Morning Orations. beare the following message, written in
lead pencil: “Steamer Pentagoet sunk 

, off Cape Ann; crew all lost by myself, 
Capt. Ingram.*’ On the Other side of 
the cover are the words: “For proof,” 
and here the. writing becomes illeg- 
tMe.* .

І4
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ent obsel 
flier generalZULU CLERGYMAN BOUND FOR HOME.

Wlli Tell His Tribe That the Lait Qcoi 
White Man Is Really Not Dead.

of the N. B. Foresters,. 
B. j. Logan# orator of the encamp
ment, and Past Chief Banger Ct»w— 
ford took past to the burial service;

The floral: tributes that were told» 
upon the casket showed the esteem to 
which the deceased was head.

!

NUW \ORK, Apr." 13.—The Rev. John L. 
Dube of luuwadi. Umkomas Valley, Naoai, 
wl.o ronoiuiced his rights «0 the chieftaincy 
of a z«!a tribe to become 1 Ccngregatlonal- 
tet rojp eter. leaves this country on the St. 
T.oilis today. He anl hie wVe have Deui 
h-Ve tlitve yearn gatherin'? experience, 
amity and mat-rials to found an industrial 
icbcol for ZuCus, and they leave with great 
hopes -or Kta tticceas. Umqàwe, ea umcle of 
Mr. DUbit, has given C00 -sores r.f lend ter 
the tcbcol, and the erection cl a stone 
building will be begun toimedtaitely. ltey- 
notds Scot;, a coSored mechanic of Barba- 
doa has -'teAn er gagod âB ta Wnobeg , raid
'^тЯмМГі ?a«#№.ntry.“ W
Mr. tiube laTt li'cht, 'Ithat -tbe' laSt honest 
white limn 'a dead,’ but 1 ehtH leva a dif
ferent stxry to tell when X return. I shalC 

■ten them that I have found Wie white men 
very Kind, 1er they t*ve given me money 
an»* pkiuipis, carperitere' tools, household 
Mil milet article*, pfinos aod sewing roa
ch Vies. I t hall tel» того thelt to the 'cold 
n' American xvatCr becomes so hard that 
men cAn walk on it, tod I shall ctxnf rand 
our medtdne ,mer w*«U my alarm clock; I 
Shall take .pleasure in telltog them of citlee 
bufflt '«І-on cities, to twemtty rtmriea high, 
rind of the maclrmes whtoh talk.”

'Mr. Dube end his. wife both feci What they 
have been helped immensely by their Ame- 
r e an tr|p and expeot to be able to help all 
Zulus In ih«Fr tint Tire tribe of which they 
are number* 'numbers several thaueaiids, 
aod more than 500 of these have already 
been converted it» Christianity.

SACKVILLE, N. B„ April 25.— A 
large audience gathered In Beethoven 
hall last evening to hear an . interest
ing lecture on Bacteria by Dr. Car- 
ruthers. It was tinder the auspices of 
the" Natural History Society of Sack- 
vllle.

Prof. Oette King of the conserva
tory received word during the week of 
Ше death of his father at his home in 
Germany, fié wül probably tèo over 
during the summer vâtiâtloh to see his 
mother.

J. W. Alkene, a theological student, 
was last week suddenly summoned 'to 
his home ід Ontario by the illness of 
^Js father.

Wind and sun are dryhlg the ground 
rapidly, and work will begin in » day 
or two at the new athletic ground 
which was left in an unfinished state, 
when the frost set In; A considerable 
quantity of èarth1 'в still to be moved. 
The sopiety has received some liberal 
responses to the circular sent out to 
former students, but there has not. 
been nearly so general a contribution 
of small subscriptions as was hoped 
for. The society nopes that a good 
many will yet be heard from before 
(the end of the year.

The first of the class base ball games 
was played on Saturday, when the 
Sophomores defeated the Juniors. 
Other games are to be played this 
week.

Dr. Borden expect? :.o make a be
ginning with hts long-talktd-of park 
in the lower part of the ladies’ college 
grounds. He is now having a bicycle 
track laid out for the young ladles. It 
will be of cinders and four or five 
laps to the mile.

Miss Vroom,_ matron " of the Ladles’ 
college, will spend her holidays visit
ing -friends in England. She leaves 
the first week In June.

Harold Black of Pugwaeh, who 
111 of pleurisy at the academy, Is re
covering. There were pneumonia 
complications and the case was for a 
time rather critical.

Dr. Brecken is absent in Toronto 
Attending a meeting of the transfer 
committee. __

The class of ’99 is now delivering 
orations each Saturday morning in 
memorial hall. Three or four are 
heard each week. Thei class numbers 
twenty-two members, of whom four 
are young ladles: Mies Florence 
Howies and Miss Aline Blanchet .of 
Ottawa, Miss Colpitis cf iMnt -de 
Bute, and Miss Rowe of Moncton.

J* HiMORRISON M.D.ik

HARDLY NECESSARY. PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye. Ea», Nose and Throat.
168 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.

i-rf
■MELBOURNE, Yictorto, April 25.— 

On the suggestion of the premier of 
New Zealand, Right Hon. R. J. Sed- 
don, the prediler of “Victoria!, Right 
Horn Sir*

v
8The foUo-winig dea/dh of fortoer p*>- 

vlncialiate are авроипюей: In Rox- 
bury district, AprH "22, Patrick , J.
Maguire, aged 39 yeare, formertÿ- ;of 
St John; to Watertown, April 17,
Lawrence Gaston, fonneriy of St 
John; in Everett,
J. O’NeU, wife of 
aged 34 years, faraieriy of Amtlgol 
N. S.; to Revere, Ammie Olive, & 
daughter of Isaac and Annie M. Bom- 
dro, of Antigonish; to Bast Boston,
April 16, Walter, young son of Geo.
A. and Jennie A. Bowman, formerly 
-of Halifax. -j

The following - provinclalists were 
lost on April 18th by the wreck of the 
Beverly, Mass., fishing schooner Eliza 
on Rose and Crown shoal, off Bias-1 
-conset, Island of Nantasket: Captain 
Martin M. Hopkins, native of Bar
rington, N. 6.; Seth Hopkins, .aged 36, The career
of Barrington, a brother of the cap- of an old" Roumanian family, Is a 
tain; Emerson Hopkins of Barrington, 90mewtosut remarkable one. The prince 
aged 26. brother of captain; Oscar ^ ^ eariy age showed a marked ten- 
Hopkins, of Barrington, aged 30, cou- dancJ, to ?(Й1є(т4гш *aetee.
ЗОП thî captain ; John Matheaon, attaining this majority he emancipated 
aged 30, of Woods Harbor, N. S.; Jas. hkmgejf from зегешівД influences and 
Matheson of Wood’s Harbor,.aged 28; тя.гНеИ a circus artiste. He was dls- 
John Smith, aged 28, of Barrington , OWT№jj his father, butt on subee- 
Herbert Smith, aged 35, ofShag Har- quentiy inheriting the family estates 
bor, N. S.; Leonard S. Smith, ЗОуеагз, 31>еефіу ran through his money, 
hailed from Barrington; Moses Bethel, He then took lessons from his wife 
P> years, belonged in Port Latour, N and oMaJned an engagement to the 
S. ; Kinsman Smith, aged 36, belonged jje j^g now bettered himself
aS J^fugeraidf formerly of Sri- '? тааа^Г-
John, died In South Boston, today. H6* # » 'ж'ТЯІЖІІ 81
was 69 years old. * іл^Ь C A M 4>tî Ül PC

Geo. B. Doane of Hudson street, A IxUnLAIl r rtUIvLi.
Somerville, died today, aged 62 years. 1
The Interment is to occur on Wednes
day at Yarmouth.

Spruce lumber continues scarce and 
firm. Reports from the east announce 
that the mills are running short of 
logs, as only a limited supply is avail
able as long as the snow remains in 
the back districts. The demand here 
is steadily improving and dealers atfe 
much encouraged thereat. Hemlock 
lumber and cedar shingles are alee 
firmer, the former In , sympathy 
spruce; A despatch from Bangor 
“Dealers say that every stick will W 
needed, as orders are pouring to with 
great rapidity and in larger amouffifc. 
than at any previous time in ten' 
years. The advance In spruce of abottt 04 
$2 per thousand feet, holds firmly, and SS 
It is thought' that -the price will go 
still higher. Manufacturers are com-1 ■ 
plaining that they are not likely to Ш 
realize much from "be advance, bo*-

the price Ot logs keeps ad- eeeid.'Tske no 
me ratio as that of BtoUaMaSsre;ШШ*W

HOURS—19 to 12. 2 to 5 Dally. 
Evenings—Mom., Wed. and Fri. 7.36 to

George Tterner, has cabled a 
і to thé British secretary of 

state for thé . colonies, Joseph Ghatn- 
berlaln,
eminent conserve the Interests of the 
empire - in Samoa.

that the British gov-

E«а ’&Ж aJK -

SMALLPOX IN BOSTON.to

Vrt- to the
HOSTOht; : April 26—Two odxtitkmel 

савее of stoaSpox were discovered to
day to Chartesffiawo, and the victime, 
a ! man and a mnaffi child, Wave been 
removed to the heepltal.

if;it.
І

1Dr. J. Beilis Browne’s BMoroflyne I•these products at 
established in the principal cities. by 
the Red Cross. They desire that these 
charitable contributions shall be ad
mitted to this country free of duty. 
The contributors of these articles 
hope to profit later by the Introduc
tion of these . -roducts In the American 
markets.

is m eixAT eramo toe 

DIASRHCA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this web-known rem
edy fer COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etri, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

MG FIRE IN BANGOR.A PRINCE IN THE CIRCUS RING.

of Prince Ghika, a salon BANGOR Met, April 26.—Fire at 
the burning tit the Bangor Dally 
News today at 12.40 p. m., did damage 
to an amount estimait ed from $10,000 
to $20,000, with $10^00 іпвигааее. " The 
store of A. Goldstein was damaged 
$1500, with, $500 insurance, and the 
store of Bernard Ginsberg $2,600, with 
$1,500 tneurance, as is estimated. The 
fire oiujht to tike Ginsberg store, Just 
how, not being known, about the 
elevator shaft of the News office.

The Hnotype inarihtaee, type and 
office apparatus were damaged to the 
extent quoted above, by fire and wat-

.Before -Eg
I

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists at Is. lXd., 2s. 9d 

and 4s. 6d.
J"T TDJÊL-VTBîlSrFOIÜT

PRESS EXCUSION PARTY.

The Intercoèonial railway manage- 
mentt, desiring to.make known to the 
people Of She ptiople of Western Can
ada and the United States the attrac
tions which the maritime provinces 
offer to touriste, are aatramgtag a press 
excursion to_ Sit. John end Halifax. 
The party, which wffl be composed of 
bona fide newspaper men, the repre- 
atrotaltlves of the largest papers pub
lished to Canada amid the United 
States, will leave Ottawa the laitier 
part of May or the first week In June. 
They will come down onl one of the.I. 
C. R.'a new vestibule traîne end win 
i umber eomewhere between 50 and 100 
people. J. B. Lambkin; the district 
passenger agent of the I. C. R., has 
about completed arrangements for the 
entertainment of the party At Halifax.

ssu мАжижАогиажа

93 Great Bussell St.. London. W. . :
rM

er.
The, buiPJding is owned by Mira. P. A. 

Strloklanl end Mrs. Мяят, and the 
bee is covered by the Insurance of $6,-

was

* : if// ’ —-, О». '?ГД№Я : I
• WASHINGTON, April 26.-The<K 
oan diplomat, àpriointed as minister 
to t|e United States to succeed"Chin 
Pom Ye, who has been trftnMèrrèd to 
Russia, France and Austria"?' 4s Prince 
Mia Yong Whan. He is first cousin to 
Ms majesty. He spea^ English and

,, stand» ^ery high in the estimation of 
ttoA-lgfters as well as Koreans. Hé 
lÉas special ambassador at the coron- 

to.of the Czar, and acted to 0, slm. 
tpacity at the Queen’s JubHee in

__ ^ pc Op his return home frfffii the
Que Je Jubilee he spent a ymr_ I 
Wtttnington. His

000. '
or-

IN FREEDOM'S CAUSE. To Introduce nn
OliUU

days, ship a sample Bicycle C. Ô. D. to ad
dress upon receipt Of $1.00. We offer 
sidendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. Yon have yonr choice at Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

CHICAGO, April 25.—Mayor Hartl- 
soib reielved the following oabte- 
gnam today from the editor of the 
Irish Independent, Dublin, relating to 
tie fetabfttahmait of local govem-
1май. ht Ireland to accordance with a 
recent aat df pirilament: “Localgov- 
emmemt happdPy established. Ireland 
waits «■our message on her march to 
home rule.” The reply of the mayor 
was an foOlowe: “Rejofoe to IreOemd’e 
triumph. Full freedom must follow.”.

INTRODUCTION PRICES

м™ ,п, bsdtM, One. 11ЩІМ H 
ana 24 in Frame» any gear. ‘ '"'i

Wheels slightly nsed, mo4ern types, $8.00 
to $25.00.

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once- 
T. W. BOYD Л SQN. A4

A. A. MABBE’S FUNERAL.(

I: The remains of ttie laite A. A. Mabee 
were interred In OedSr HID cemetery, 
Tuesday afternoon with аШ the im
press! ve solemnity of 1& Foredtier’B 
funeral!. Rev. David Long, pastor of’ 
the Victoria street F. B. church, was 
tie offiefeuttag clergyman. Both ait 
the house and grave the solemn ritual 
of the Foresters was observed. The

2 spent a year In
--------  brother, Min Yong
will serve .is first secretary un- DIED IN CALIFORNIA.

(Truro Sun, April 24.)
Robert Brownell of Bible Hill re

ceived this morning a wire from his 
brother, D. R. Brownell, that the lat
ter’s wife, who has not been In robust 
health for sotoe time, had died yester
day at San Diego, California. D. R. 
Brownell, who does a >arge business In 
general merchandise In one or two 
places in New Mexico, and who visit
ed his friends in Nova Scotia about 
two weeks ago, did not reach San 
Diego before his wife’s death. Mrs.

THE Wtt-ТЧ FEATHER.
>■ і» ""bathnin W-.iM.)

Wh hove tlvrayi glvan Mr Twio-Uo Uejlt 
for ] lu;it enu igh to stand liy Ills pulil.c 
uliv.ancei -Ight or tr. ng. i-'it l.c baa'abed 
vs. He i-ositlv-ly di-.-lar-il an Ilia huriingB 
In Ntwcxstlv that Mr. Foster iind Mr. Hazen 
I re vented tha payment of the ’a item ex
tension clo m, When tir Chariei Tupper re- 
1 urtel favnrahlv on it to hU colleagues and 
low 1n the legislature, lire to f.v.s with 
M-. Itarep. Ve asserts that ►.» meirly 
rl.inceil thosa ganMemen with not having 
елегії-l thcmselvin to fecit "O payment №. 
Tweedle's іч'тігегь 1 egret to sw him show
ing the white feather In this way. They 
have considered pluck to be his slroug 
point.

4\

DOk'8 Cotton Boot
7 used monthly by orsi body of the latte quartermaster génie Wiasl «гад rented to в nombre colored cas

ket, draped with the Union Jack, 
upon wMdh tihe lnrigTrta of hts rank 
were placed. The order of tihe pro
cession, which was one of tihe 
seen In the north end, was as follow»: 
Artillery band, member» Of stolen 
court», members of mourning court,

everr, as
vanclng In thê
lumber, while freights, too, which are 
now quoted at the вате figures as 
in the fall of 1898, are expected to ad
vance 25 cents per thousand in a few ^ ^
weeks, or as soon as the mills are in g|ete| us o.

І re experience to
laws of 50 foreign countries. 
Photo, for free advice, ША
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mР*.ь ег *) to it to

(vs. t,
в).—What is-done to each bramohee?
whyJT Г m- Я- speaker, to head off an investigation.

*4>r Sala. Waated,' ste.,: M cents mA, ,Qr the pre8ent he h88 tte advantage
■ ■Din . .jjggyg^yigy^A that the members of the legiriature

were unwâhng to remain a few weeks
ad^ToTwL^Ï^ W* “Й ^Sher he.wiv ^ a way

аШпми on septicetiott, J to prevctit ah investigation next ses-
The subscription rate to $L00 a yea*, ston tomates to be seen. In the mean- 

but If 75 ceat* t» Bèn* : IN - ADYJUfftiW •; time the people of New Brunswick 
the paper will be sent to any address are paying some $40,000 a year for less 
la Canada <Г ünïtod States for owe ^ #0.000 worth of steel bridges, 
yea*. This to the price the people pay for

the delay.

lums Given Away.
tri- H ЛІв

V •ui

In order to introduce our Goods, consist

ь. ^Bicycles, Gramaphones,
У1Watches, Crokinole Boards, 

• Writing Desks, Autoharps, 
and Bracelets.

І езГЗвцй today for Illustrated Circular.

H. 1. COOMBS & CO.

THE- •ISTOfflATiONAL- LESSON.

ьв&ок vi.^ihy

щ JEsftisèraSïtt

of us? flow onfly cen W« bear tote 
r fruit? What is it to sbkte tn Christ? 

GOLD»*-ЛЯВвРІЇ y t How does H» Vp ue to béai-fruit?
I am the vine, ye are thebrancehea- \ v- #niri EJeaatoga off Ftrult Bering 

John 15; 5. . ■ ■ (vs. 7-1Л).-Ш«гіе «toe blessings in these
.. verses that foMojv frutt bearing-. -

' jrv; Recent.- N W--ÿ■4fSpecial contracts made tor 7- •-I *
4*7

Щщ TogetiK
from

OIL SPBOVLE’S BOOK
THE «BCÇtoN 

Inoludes Chape; 15-17, the remainder of 
the dlscourees, and the prayer, at the* 
bond's Suppw

;

Do you шиіамш «хе mature and , 1 
aetkm of OatBdrto? Ritfcalbty ncfc'Not 
ч-е im a thousand does. Yet in tthte ‘ 
clinuLte no one ставала to he tgteor- 
ant off tt? Of course to krew яві about 

WUrru . ft " wtouM ' require a Bfetime; and few
itiWtikicj^- WrmNG. Г

v. ... emenent Eayglim apeol artist, he» juat
Thne-mureday’#e, April в, A. tk- Mmei (Tar ft*e dtetrtbutloh.) nl 'Wew

-Ш*'к * i-.i> tcolk <*Ded X3atBrttt: Bts origin, Eton- *
upppf foom in Jerusalem, géra amt Ouret* FYoen Ht yç>u can get КІПХІк DPATIâ МГШО■ ЇМ.- *** du*. compi4sifeii*w, unde^ànS; NOYA^SGOT A NEWS,

В AND THE BRANCHES. 4* this «beeùre arid erttibbto^fiSeT V in 4 V,
" : • ■ - itt щеме to Й dtrotig, dear, and very
^Comparé; J*u± 16, 1$; Matthew 7: waartto» of the way CM-І рАДН^ОКО. N. 9., April 21.--

Committ vnwB в s creepe ia*a”8' ,w<lKJr- Mayor J. W. Day has purchased from Schr. Nancy Anna has been sold bv
L° l am the уіхі^аші -My Father is frotoéw!^  ̂‘bd^'^d^^ into C»Pb beouard ^owe the sch. Roweia. €apt. Elliott to J. W. -Pbteney. who
і=г^Є5В8^тЮб®6ЇЕ8ЮЄ$?Є8ЯЙ5г

a?mea been purchased 3, Capt. John EUkrtt being made at Dteby.
S it. fcSraw -SÎSSS? frr »; H 3fF$ve islands. capt. Ebea- Merriam, a prominent
more fruit. ^ - КМпеПюГBla^T^cu^^îto^ T^U^e.centreooar# schooner John resident of Port Orevilie. died at that

3. (c) itow ye ito'dean (d) through Z лі Tl Wllllam8’ Ш tww, « loading piling place last week, and was buried on
Jtho wwjl wM<* l have apoken uéto symptum^W^uL^iy ̂ omp^ tor Adam» * Ma8on. for Baitimore. Sunday. A number of Pàrrsboro peo-

antt y<w. ,. , СЧИаіпН -п X. Sch- Leonard В. is loading lumber for pie attended the funeralln ^ИІИИ-J- - Ш і» in you. AS tbe sound porta and sch. Wood Bros, is The deal shipments fromKWes™
brmch cemsot-bewr fruit of itself, ta» loading lumber for Boston. Both car- promis^ to be large this season, and

except if abide in. the vine; (é) no goes „are shipped by the Newville will be made almost «scléelvely by
more can-УА excepgye wbMe in Misf ' Lumber Co.; steamers.

! (hie W. C. Hatfield has added another" It, is announced ; that ,• an expert is
large diy house to his wood working coming out from England in the in
factory, in order to meet the increras- terest of the stockholders of the Parrs
ing demand for seasoned lumber. boro Pulp Mill Company, now being

The rate of municipal taxation is floated in London. The promoters 
higher than it was last year, and the have bonded 70,090 acres of timber 
town council has commenced an *a laud in this county.

; Of retrenchment by reducing, the pay The exodus continues. Several? 
°f firemen. This cheese-pairing aef "ddr ntechihteè lêft lor the United 
is not popular and the firemen threat- States this week. The-governor gen- 
en to resign. «.. eral’s speech xeeds revising;

HALIFAX;: Aprtl 26,—Defhouste col- Ap<‘11 2L^MorHwer wj

mediobie, 10. ut -и.кл, . j 'Ihe property recently Borehassl by W. C.
Master of АК» wiaw ooiMfenred on the ?i,a côri!^an£!"hlr^Lr “4iu * th°"

«•оціе has ' fcaiowtag: Fhamk Baird (V„ N. B.>, by -pring with over !3;ooo fruit tree*, a large 
.„■ніші r. vino, vwitaDo;, уе*.,с1еаг-' / exetmtaaitloü tn etoakespelaie; Œtartes nvrsety wm also be set -out m the near

szïsxszz? ss .rs і «SksStsS:?

titne to read. He toeur ettooeeldea. The I ad eumdem graduate; James Heap George Bills" of the flour ;niU was elected 
took will be a revdteltkm, to toodL It 'Mflter. by examination in Virpti. Hor- ‘ЙЮЇЇЖ Canard"Wx W.,ines- 
toytite- he read to ell. æe and bucretus- Шш Oamtee . day of

T>. aproule,-. though still oompama- ]Murdodh, M. A. (Princeton», ad eun- Paralysis Was the cause of her d*h: Mrs. 
tivefly a young: nxiHia. has devotad тяту *m trraduarte; Arttur WlHtam WaJtt, fi^T^oI^f Vratvm^'ah^mother o^Dr1 
years to dtuây-aüomg ttoàe.ppecta|''lbwès. '1eSh eotkmiraaltion. to таШаешаШса Pitt Brecken of Boston, Mis. Potterf ml
Hfe gruduatoa Atom Dublto University These scholanslhiipe are first yekur: °^|e -who^. reside at, CnmiUs.
(Ireland) and was almost immediately Professons xml Young schotemshtp, ; t„n, ксШІ,*п, hï» «reoteTah11i“iuuum 
appointed surgeon Ini the Boyefc Brit- Brwest W. Coffin; Young fldboiarsMp. .*» preach the baccalaurdafe sermon at Aca-
ieh NavtiB eerVtte. White toefltled this Зесп%е ArotribaM СЗЬгівНс; Mackenzie ftonîïv^4 th.*^

■ f edt he vlsitM many lands and studi- bursary, Kaonellb Fesrto Mackenzie; nSard^hâe a^eùSâ a LiFlrom “e^ûrîa 
_ "ed deeply into tiie effecte ur.climate ïoung stiKriaatih-tp, Cteurelnoe УІфхг »t Co. W B. iiairis

1 M-cKwnicvdHtoiaeee iantt theibeet toe- Qhriaito.-. Young jedhqly^ .^Sewtha. to. di^ otV’d8com» oTm''

en leivine Kfae eervlcei, Jhe adopted «dp. David Atexernden Lawson; di-
Xtetnrto ae htodSPBcilaillty tee t<n«iû bim- l.lomae off, honoffu, pure and applied Shàon. “ 't-96 ana yhuoor. ie
ee«f tn a ttoro unexpîored field, itis mafthetmaties, high Шюгв, J. W, A.
;stis6.1'- afed reeearchee hhid^to. be ой or- 'ШМ. A. H. S. Mumray. Geatrude A:.
Igtoaü ànd tndepertdeot, Itoea But he Lawlôr; honors, R. J. Meeeenger, J. 
entered Into his work, wifto- aiM • tine de- Rarnes, G. W. McKenzie; English and 
votton gx e. true toveetigator, He Vte- , «nesitn'a hlatory, high honore, >6y- 

;it«f aU the- great hoeptofie «#. Europe- -, ..
and America;. He studied, keenly hte&V ’Ph» medal ««ft prize vinnerè ape ae 
private petaeetA, He solved att least foMo-w; ТЬеогіси*ЛЛсев, gretot, dlettljnc-
ibhe myatietry off Catarrh. He found for tton; Aüifion Oéramtng. diettoatton; W. C. bitfield, one ot-vSt. John’s 
ft a meditood. off treatment that has Щ Wm, Joyng go$d,,teiedaB. * W.; A>; most" prtinlrttet meichanSto died at 
newer Caned hlm. Ï ,: - :,r,r , j; іЦ;,, ^ B&M1; Avery prize, Thoodore Roep. НІЙ home ’on Germain stcetit, between

The result « theee 'eevmtoen ,y«ars Addressxe were deüvered bÿ Fyoff. six and-seven - o'clock on Thursday 
of reseaptih he imw gives to the votome E. $Xinrep,. ,M, D-, dean of fixe (acuity tnornlng, "after a fortnight's illness, 
juet issued. It witt be matted free on off melkrfcne, and George Mtoctoeffl, M. and Just at ttie tiine whenhW attend- 
apsflioaltlon. to Dr. Sproule, t Dqeine p- P- . ing physician ; and bis fsagUy had
street, Boston. ,v • Dr. N. E. MeTBay of this eltiy has pretty well conclude» that--the dan-

given to Dàlhoësto3Wlkew $40 a year gerous stage had been passed and 
as « bursary pftee. Iff wifi b& con*- that he was on thwiifxdr -rand to re- 

Oa W*lu«WUy uveuiog, April sthua xpim- i^t*l fdr bjr stUddnts of the вефпа cover. Indeed, only; the 
S^fSlisn^ • **• 5fcM28ld4eee Pear in dhemtotty. «V,- -Î ; Mr. Bitfield had' «rpreese*-*te inten-
of MaerYte Adellkte3 ReH^w‘‘m M comlleictiOB w*th the Pine HM1 tion of soon teavlng for Mwftreal on

® Peteraon of .Fredericton JunctibS' tÉes*tig witvereailekme tomorrow, the some prcssingi business masters; 
n-yY-T-, „ performed the marnige new ttomry. buOding, coeting $20.000, lUncte wag attributed te ■ n-
dS^to .здрст The wti to VMdh Dr. Walker of at Jchfa prostration, complicated with a stom-
brautital and useful Pmento, arapng.w^ fwve $1,000, wm be dedlceted. ach trouble; brought on *y: over-

-Wg# Civic potRlctons are making «x*r‘ Wk. Although uaable to attend to 
EhiStor‘ cake Wtat«, M?sb Qe^^éiefyî1 Ярли «гаяхветмАв tototght tor tOlhOi*1 W oflfEfe dUt^’MK' Pitfleld directed 
Photograph album, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Du- tow’s mayonaflty and aJdermaniic Лвс- affairs from his kOnie, and it was not
tftoSn;8*r« mug tSd^rick Dewitt- pafr tiat*> Frtwi wha* *&***** W the pur- until five days ago that he took to his 

" £a(e “ would appear ae if ex-Akter- bed. On Thursday morning the end
Stella Mereereau; silver but- mum Hamilton, would beait Mayor Ste- came with startling suddenness. 

Smtth; set dinner dMhes (91 pieces'), Messrs. who ceeke to-Meotioo. ? ; Mr. Pltfteid War a soyr toWaV”uçl
Peleg, Luther, Robert and Mrs. Robert Rev- Oeorg® Roes, Presbyterian Pitfleld and was bom to Sussex on
m.№SJ№ March 36 WB. .He had acted as Clerk
texeau; lemonade set. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. rr*Jtea by t,ae xoreigni mtoskxn. board, in seveial general, stores in Sussex 
Smith; .fancy cream pitcher Frank Seely; ceetemi section, as a missionary to and Waterford, and when sixteen

years , of age came to this, city and
saucers and plates, Mr. and Mrs. Leouard but tatomritdd hte wSHtagmeea to go if entered the wholesale house p£ T. R- 
?^rumn №e bb«rd <>«tered. Mir. Rees Witt do- Jones & Co. He continued in the
Ппедаг rotito M andT Gilbert Hsirtij P*l,ta ** wus employ of Jones & Co, until the fail-
glass water pitcher, Mr. and Mrs. Peleg ««Sidered from Rev. M. S. McKay off ure of that firm in 1883, when he took

Aaafafiboik, but not actgd «l The over the bjistoeas and has since con- 
Gtilford Sllpp, зо (fee pot, ' Miss \. Gil- хУ*І05рт foredgn mterian fvmd Shews a ducted, it under the name of W. C. 
lespie; silver sugar shell, Miss Minnie Mer- suTfftue off $600. Pitfleld & Co. In 1885 Mr. Pitfleldl

S.t April 18.-Cipt. wedded .Miss Pojg of Brooklyn N. T.,
, P. McLaughlin has tn frame a schooner who with three children, two daugh- 

of about 110 tons register. No other ters and a son, survive him. Mr. Pit- 
vessels will be built here this season., field also leayee as survivors three 

Capt. C. T. Knowlton left for Shel- brothers aijd a,, sister, Mrs. George
McIntyre of Sussex. His Mothers are 
Oliver Pitfleld, shipbuilder, of St. 
John, W.. T. Pitfleld of Sussex and 
George O. Pitfleld of Boston. A fourth 
brother, Peter Pltffeld, filed some 
weeks ago at Sussex.

With his recènt business compliea- 
. tions; the readers of the 9*n are more 
or less familiar. WhHe widely known 
as a merchant, It was in his office of 
president of the Exhibition Associa
tion that Ar. Pitfleld -was thrown 
most in contact vith the general pub
lic. He infused into the association a 

I life and energy that few men could 
impart, and took a rev;Ml -pride in 
making each successive exhibition 
better than the "one that had ff°ne 

L ..before. He was president fithe Auer 
tight Co., and ah active zsember of 
the board of trade. In Ms deatli at 
the early age of 44 years, St. John '= 
deprived erf the servies of a citizen 
it can ill afford to lose and whose 
placé it will be hard to fill. V
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PLACIE IN THE UFE OF CHRIST,1 
Passion Week.—The night before thé 

orudflxfpte. ÏMâcoure» at «h» institu
tion of the Lted’s в«ирег.

SON P8im*6 COMPANY.
ALFRED MaRKHAM.

I

MR SIFTON AND THE EXODUS. .; 

l;;yy, 7* has pleaeed Mr. Siftora to ques-

THE SEMl-WEEKLY STTH .# ЛAAAU мили. as ^ ,ш;Я№9
vwriohir partis off «Me province anti 
Nova Scotia. The fateehood in thé

-------- Г-—-—----------- -— -----j— case wfias put Into the mouth off the
TBS RACopl PpOHLShb ff1 gwertt* general by Mr. Sifton atod

. . v . fb cotieeguee, whet* -they made thes rr S *Æs

failure. The people of Georgia, w|», lteQ^
Wreak such -horrible vengeance upon „tnje q%e>re has, be*n' and - Is -still to

$*'; pTègreet. *,«еіїваіІ-^-tie ■ maritUné 
province people to the New Btigland 
Atotos.. . Tha-^ei is towwTL to, be trtjp 
Ш totet eastern • teewsfihiee - 
||i»-j«fetriarip| oe-sefiaitoiiB .

ta true the poasibUity et being ap- lihie
prehended, and a knowledge of the ment ьвй^Лте nothtog to "bring.about 
«wful results- to himselt may ДсуеЮр condition* that wotiM stop this move- т »m
:т&шжтї

Inal; out there, to in Ms leart at the ^ ць*. gnt journals iwere never much irult; .for (g)'without Me ye oan
-same Uine a feeling of hatred towards weary off denouncing thé tory policy do inu®,I*e.
У? w-wwf-.whwm «.!««« &Mtik2Z,’SSgl£SbSiS

.ri^toplay a Spirit of brutality as hidéous, tQW>try. The people were ley to ex- ed; etid (h) men gather them, and 
• as hte own. RevoHtos as was the a,at under grit rule «here would *aet them into the fire, arid
-crime for which -he negro suffered ^ gregX a deeree off prosperity Ььт?*: ' Г1 VL
at the stake in Georgia early this antipzogress that no «але man would
w-eek, the sickening details of tite con- think of going out off Canada But will, -and tt shall too done unto yah- "

; duct of the avengers are mofe ' hor- nofflto^g tote'héen done except to 1m- & «Herein is My Farther glorified
T ■ rlble. The Igiiorant, despisedf and os- yort Dou-khabors and Galicians, that ye bear much fruit; (k) so shall 

tradsed negro Will not be oivated to whateve* movement of iwteilation „ „. , _
the plané of intelfigetlt ani rtepect* №era may oe from «te westertofitetoe 

■ . able dtto«,hytheiowtroffeM.; ;M
or by acts which, would see o to him] continuation, off a movement begun af 1в _« ye keep11fty 
In his ignorance to justify hte own 
brutal pensions. If the Fjrfi 
are fighting for what tltoy 
their rlgfhts and' IlbertJtes, shoVId carve 
up an American soldier to- provide 
themselves with' sotivenlrA t^ie todig- 

’ nation of thé American pv*>n|e would 
he unbounded.'' ï^eh the ;,рвЬ|)!е|' of 
Georgia wOuid he dcrrlfled. The afro- 
clous acts 6t vëSgéance in the aoÿth, 
of whlçh thére" have been serrerai ;r6-<

. - ; ; ■ 'v|.) . ;A -, ;-,

*

66 St. James street,
""st. arOHrisr, usr
..................... ......................... , . 1 BÜ

tourne yesterday to resume command 
or hè government fiéhery protection 
cruiser Cteprey. The Osprey has been 
laid up at Shelb arne during the win-
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negro criminals, will not thereby 
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number of years ago under conserva,
Uveruiet anti as à result off the vteiltoi and abide in His. love. 
off delegations off Americans farmere 1L These thingB ltiaive I epokieini xinto 
to the sections to which they have the» My joy (o) might remaito In
since moved. The gold discoveries to 
fie YUkod attracted a ■ flow off popu
lation in' «hat direction,'but the record' ™ REVISION ; GRANGES,
of grit admlitistraition off affaire tiiettf Y& 2. (a) ClhaAebth. (b) Bear.:
lae been a positive hindrance .to .tie- Y^r- ,3. (c) Alretidy. (d) ВвЬаивеї off.
vetopment anti hep scandalized Oaa- Vèr. 4. (é) ^ .j^ither, | ,
ada in tito eye of the wottd. Г' <0 “ûcb- <*> 4«N

thç It .to ІфЬврв incorrect, to. say that "Л Ver. 6. (h) Tltoy. : X -,
мшф.мйштммтії...V** tt* w*mms*■■■**&;. r-W.’7. т:оЖтаьаш, Ш дгі ,

making more difficult the solution ' of They gave Mr. Deytia, M. R„ a ;fat ***» ■ ■ <U,v " |the race prohiem. The. law^ JSfroUld Mflee at *2,0»0 a year anti expensed to '*>*§£*£' < V ' fV 'hl
be left to'deal with criminal a whether act as knmlgration, agent in; Dublin, iovtdl (n) Abt*?.^" (Щ* 4**° hfve

black cr white. In improved social There ha* been no exodlto to tiito db ^ Jer. 11. (o) May be, (p) May be Inl
and industrial condition^ in, educa- motion from Ireland. They gave Mr. ARed.

. tion and cstitufe, ties the hope of the Benjamin Davies, a relative'off sir
4 colored race tn the south. It these,. ï^*4to,: «nd|'a.. ctfttoe® <х6.’ 8Ь ЗраЙк $8,8М 

are denied them, if instead of being *et year tor ІтдгівгаИоп wto* to 
treated , cofikH^r^tion Mtoneeoria. No etampe*. - -Щ* Min,I

- they are desptoed mind aetradsed ànd nésotahe hitherward has ÿèt béeti. di4»
excluded ffifcm the operatioU of . thp éorvçféti. but Mr. Dpvtoe draE^s hte

pay. •They gave Mr. À. vi Juryj -ade-

№«* to Uveepool.. - Mir. Jury tifaW 
■hie- pey,; The government ape quite'

THE ВЙИХЮ CHARGÉS. ;.tody to nufike an expenditure ffbr al- 

Hasan and Mr. Spameraon have i-te»® Igtattoc. work.., Atnd they
ewd »id«Hre ihto tb, prv№ 41® nvWr.Mm -K "» d> 4-І fruit- - ■ ^. ■ ,

«6 SLiT-".»* '«bJ6,iSXSrt'JTe!?‘

-quest Is rèasôiiabie enough- atfd - this ?”y.. ЙЄП9Є c(han«ed coriMUon* to top® МЙШ ft; W'imtifagte 
journal has no desire to refuse-com- thftt theTO would be lose tocttnatfcm life- Stf Jesus (6^ ^tth His disciples.
pltanck 1 - onfihe part off persons to leave toe. btS Ж

•о а її!* ■"% ■ " -v • ccomtfy «than, ther^ •fowrwkriv is that the еоні may brlsig-тотаї moreBut thto.does not mean that . there _ ^ fdMnerty ***■ fruit. This pruning explatfl. the rea-
shall be no more said on the subject Invee are more proeperotis today son for many of our tosses and trials. 
Pf these «barges;1 Thé- goVèrimîeht “«n. a few' years «got thé govern- 3. Now. (already) ye are cieaii—

" press' toKtiBe men* ' b*4® aone nothing to brtog Cleansed, as described in the previous

bU u»t » %£ Z'f™ ”é>»W SSSSSSSSKtt.jfJK
Hasen withdrew or retracted all that, farm€TB a bdtlelr market, or en unto ybu. “YOU are already cleai-
was important in his charges.- Mr. ro!P*Pt апУ navv industries into eat- Bed from past sin .hrough your 
Hazen fcimfcelf says that he never 1m- lstenca *° Kive employment to toe ceptançe of and obedience to My 
puted per^toai'corrùstton toWEm- They hove not reduced toe word.’-Conscious of their impertw-

he meant to affirm In hte chargee.. It ona debt aTbd toe general branches of the true vine. Jesus com-
■would appear that by “personal dis- burd№ taxation. Huey have dora- fbrts them with the assiiranoe ' that
amnesty" ànâ “perspnai corriiptton” «22e». toemeeivee with -.-deals t&> -they are çleansddt toit they are bear-
» SS S Ш
honesty for the personal financial gain ^r1 to* coming day of triai. They -jr^g fdrth more triiit.
of Mr. Emmerson himself. It to true -e . ylolated «heir pEetiges *nd. 4. Abide in Me-By believing, by
that Mr. Hazèn dll not aècüse Mr. ^™Ьі^геЙ :>eoT«e who placeti loving, by communion, by obedience
■»-*- assist
money for himself, It te equally <]rue ada Would be toe removal of the grit 
that Mr. Hazen did accuse Mr; Em- mlntetesre, bag and baggage, from 
snerson of wilfully and knowingly Вах1|апіеп1 НШ,- 

paying out of the public treasury two 
or more prices for public works', for
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P:; DEATH OF W. G, РІТШШ,

РЙв-tff St. telftfi Best'Knowif^hfchants, 
'.- Ap$r a Very §hprt Ifke*.

■»£-
m UGHT W'THB TEX^^ ■ 

Clrcumstances.-^At the close of the 
last- chapter thé'wtolè pompany :-rpse. 
from the supper.:/table, and prepared 
to leave the toodi; but Jesus had more 
to say, ,and 'while they were standing 
Be Sj’Oke chape. 18 attd 1*; and the
D?y~ln,C^; -w 

L The true vine—The gahblne, the
ideal; the perfect vine. The one Who
can. fulfil perfectly the relation of the
Vine .«*- Its branchea Husbandwati—
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PARR9B3R0, N.№' - A- K-... Hartt; Slâ8». pit

Dqpllsea;
tchers, Mr. and Mrs; Ben. Peter

son; teapot, Benson Parsons; silver tooth
pick holder, Mre. L. B. Bailey; linen table 
cloth, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Peterson; mU_.. 
rings, Merritt ОЩеврІВт gold lined sugar 
Shell, Miss Lavtaa Tracey. V; dor. glass egg 
cups, Leonard B. Merscrela; pillow slips, 
Miss Here - Merserean; fancy cream pitcher, 
George Gillespie; cup and saucer, Claude 
Seely; 1 doe. preserve plates, Robert and 
Mrs. Bllza Petersoto : " cofdmode set, David 
Harris; 4 do*, silver teaspoons, Alex. Mer- 
sereau; molasses pitcher, Arpy Dupllsea: 
cup and saucer, Fred Seely, moustache cùp" 
and saucer, Minnie Taylor; lemonade set, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Dupllsea; parlor lamp,

aand Mrs. J. rS. Hkyward. Mr, and Mis. 
Peterson^wUl make their home at Frederic

ks Pii,
E Bei

and 2' character, good' life, nob 
conversion of . others, the world made 
better.

7. Ask what ye will, etc.—This 
promise is to those who abide in Jé
sus and . live according to His word, 
for such will ask what is right arid 
wise. - -•■ 1

9. As toe Ftatoer bf№ loved Me, bo 
1 lave I loved уоц—This te tt pnarveLtoUB 
statement off toe mdaiatere ttrid quality 
off Christ's love for Us. It te triée, 
w arm, personal, eeieking our beet good, 
unffailing. When we wish to know how 
much Jesus loves us, let us remettobfer 
how mudh the Farther loves Hte only 
begotten Son. Continue ye In My love 
—By obeflenoe (v, 10). : .

1L Му Joy—joy off doing good, off 
loving, Off free, Weafltoy activity, '«it 
communion wttih Gtid, off -faith ' akd 
submlssicm, of lyettvOn and ail its die- 
Mgihito

GUIDING QUBSTIONe. | і 
t (For home Study arid tor oral and 

written answerB. Do some wk*k 
•" dally.) I’

Stibjebt: The Tore Vitae ttnti Eté

Read

FREE tetiài.; -—і—-----------------------

Thé oil barons are not a menace to 
the country, and Canadian burning 
°U te better than American. Besides, 
K 1s the duty of parliament to protect 
home industries. Gentle reader, thèse 
are not tory arguments. The tories 
jnay still claim them, but they have 
been stolen by the grits. This is a 
part of the stolen armor by virtue of 
which théy hope to retain

' It is a nutter simply <rf \\\ 
confidence and honor if \\\ 
yon wish sincerely to be \$'l 
cored of your unnatural Vf 
weakness and advanced 
forms of nervousness, the ,FU 
résulte pi excesses or early <Vj 
Indiscretion.
* No appeal to your imag- 4Vs 
inationismade, nor do We 
oak yon for a fee until you i \ 
have derided whether our [ 4 
treatment has done you >\' .1 
the good promised. Our ite 
trial treatment is an hon- {-Щ

remedies and priceless sd- 
vipe by our specialists 6t 
long experience.

Wr 
9ten,

Gen
toe personal benefit of those doing the 
work, and that he knowingly and wil
fully allowed contractors to take from 
the public treasury thousands of Rol
lers to which they would not h&ve 
been entitled had proper methods pre-
vsiied.

Whether this te pereonal pr tmper- 
80ІИ.І, or oiay official fitehtototy. tea 
question оГ»ШіШIt Is a kind of 
misconduct jM oyghfcto drive, the. 
head of the wi})Hc ,w«ks department 
«ut off hte toteUton, It may be im
portent as a question of morals to 
have a full understanding of'Mr. Bip- 
mersori’s motives. As; a practical 

; question It te more toportantito’.ascer- 
taln how much Йюпеу has ftn, №" 
properly takep from the people by 
certain favored contractors "through 
the two or three price system. Still 

Important is It to have a stop 
put to these methods.

It must be admitted that Mr. Em-

r
:

Щ

i. -

pewer. On the morning of Wèânêfcdey, “АріІГ me

tWlr dsughtrr Helen was united In mar-
kS?
ов.еьЖ%Лї^глГ,в»^

bat to matihi and .was Unattended. The 
bride was the reainient of à tew useful and 
valuable présenta. The groom’s present was 
a handsome gold ; bracelet. After a sumptu
ous breakfast the- happy couple drove to 
Newcastle and took the train en route for 
Buctoucbe. their future home.

J. Frank TMey, dary superlntemti- 
emt, leaves next Mémteiy or Tuesday 
for Montread to examine some export 
butter held Ш cold Storage and to look 
torougih some cheeee factories.- 
Woddetoc* Dtopaitch.

*
f

The grit government at Ottawa con
tinues -to reduce the expenditure by 
Increasing it. They are also wiping 
out. the national debt by making sub
stantial yearly additions to it. This 
is the era of economy greater than 
has been. If Sir Richard Cartwright 
were .not shackled, we should hear 
some -Caustic observations. But Sir 
Richard 1s no longer his own master.

Th.•>
;

Ready-i
t1 Uniand

Best Qui 

CAR
№ LOST TWO OF HER CREW.

I. The Ture Vine (y. 1).—Why to 
Christ. ca»ed the ‘true virié’7 In 
what respect to He d&e e vSrijf? 
Whait là a Éuébaridinm? Who is toe 
husbandman off. toe tripe vitae? b

II. The BrÉunéhes (vs. I-B>—Who are 
toe “branches’’ ¥ Whs* fa tt brandh

A coroner's jury returned the fol
lowing verdict recently: "That -the de
ceased came to hte death by trying 
to light hte pipe wren, ato electric 
light, which chn’t .be done euCceseful- 
ly.”

OXTB'HALIFAX, April 27.—The Lunen
burg fishing .schooner Carrie came in 
today with her flag at holt mast. She 
ktet two of her crew, Matthias Con
rad and Hr Zinc. While trawling on 
lianlts, their boat upset and they were 
drowned.
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CITY NEWS. Щ
у :

Г«жЛ1^ fl; l«*eu"4ày. Mr. Feck wtiie getting

Hong to Ihf
to еоайу lm.ve your doubts re- ana <3aiT^ls dls^araed8^

^r>V^aib0at Dr” SP~^8 treatment. І сшЛет^Г rSi
’•wel№byWo^-^ ь^яа3 гаі* °f an* 04 ^ Рвск’« bende,-^*

^%ateWhbe^JThed ** varfDuS form6 viMdh emtedti^toS in

toetefuia names and addresses. More A юевШ^ SSS- the auspices of «he
an=7ver ^ «Й» from agrictfltraol society waB^ to 

inoee. afflicted as they were Their ex- I public hall іе-t evening w a mw 
will convince you that yon -delegate to toe Рго^Іюш'

Лп T Г)аЬ^пе»’» Anation,
it eo ' Sproule Ьав proncnmcedJ ed a report of the recent meeting of

I ttom body
Dr **”*>«• «.e wel! kmwnstreaf RfL‘ Sp wi ’ a A" 7 «Dos”61 hnritrenma», hue purchased the Mc-f
s*0*-______________ І lene property and win erect a toe

Alex. Gibson & вопв cot «0,000,0001 JstWDp- Preeosrts.
fecit of loge during the past whiter І drm o< C. & !.. Presortrt, will

ateo build a residence on Main street,
*t the upper corner. , ,

<*artee B^atpto of ,^«wee .. <gape .„The Asdra 
has gone to the Statea V; J7] 7T.J ,>nn«riy eoc

Mra Alice Greer, wife of Uferogo W. \*£FZ »

МАгЛл Tort Ob „ v«M* ‘âjU’Â.?^; ®"".”#S5ia",.2d13ff №5!
авгєчГ32 years. w I Ho*e y^terday. She угЩ load deals building*. The wv>rk ч as done^By mem tier*

for the Shutee Lumber Ot ^ > ■ of the cl^b. ^ ' -Щ
Major Oropley ot Fredericton I, ®^CHIBUCTQ,( April аг.—ЛчЯт <3та- ieh prlèlt,M‘taB1mmr*înpic>»5B4lautifymg

received word toalf his Oldest daugih- l î№ one of to® oldest residents ot the Catholic. graveyard, cutttog down trees.», MU. л„„ sa 5, т‘^7 .Я.“ГЛЙГІЛ&*

nurse, is coming home «Bile week from “*nt’ aged 86 years. He .resided to Mace. , '■
Heston, euftettog from .a irions Ш- years
D®sa I “na WA” among the flrrt sutlers. The., with twe cars they expect to

decesaed was a native «С 1^4 north-o( . the line, win ewnWp their
Mrs. C. T. HfflMty, ntoo went to thel Iyel”ld' д He was. а рШоІ greaf ^rai^Son to^i'^SSe"*

Viotoria, hospital, Frodeiïtotoai, some I VJg°f during the pest printer he ûnter tii.-nwnd odd barrels, 
three montois л&у tx> have on ооега- I cho^ped down 5QJ ’ogs. A fàrge fam- ttrprising Arm easily fh the t*>n performed^ bto w^ean aiSSt i,y°î *>»« and daughter, swvive him. Л c^Y'S Q^nl°C» Arril21-Swal- 
was conrtdemd by toe doctor* a* too Ælce >B breaH^ *» №** Tows weS nZ^l ^utd Ood^:

^ "arr-ant -eudh treat- and the enow is disappearing rapidly ttl0Q todey whlch„ to qJte^m early
mentt, died ,«t her home at Florence- | n04-1 . »- ■ • - arrival , ' . . "•...,.......... і
**• “ ““ I JJ2 :&>■_ toll Couia ,.to „ <ШМ>-

-jytevgg nemetiy known, that bto *aen to board to. He wtll have a
tjas a convbtnafcwgtom onithe kidnoys L r^T?i.qf cut of one and’A half тШіоп this
and Uiver and enree tiie most oompli-f4*" ,Dtavld Freeman nf MS^le birtto я6ааоПі
ciaîteï ailmertto .of «beee ddUoate filter- Г ^ surveyor.—Patterson Brett efl»g orgatta and'- that its Dir. Chase’s I J<*n Turner and' family have jre. fc WiH only: have а 2ааП <
KMnley-Liver Pffle, toe original kid- I 'm<rve!i to Campbell ettlemient, he haw. year, and do riot egpect ttoatort ttielr

-а-д«а «5*£^ateg.

■4*; • on ■ : I territory Cf Uncle6am, leaving several i to saw. Chas. Craig w»l_a^aln
“* tt * be head sawyer, with Hebert Pafer-

■^і ноп'іе surveyor. ..- x/i ' : •
The bridge at Cody’s- Island is get

ting into a rotten state, with one of 
the land'piers very much out of the 
perpendicular. It would be advisable 
for the authorities who have the sup
ervision of such,.work to give this 
matter their attention.

Hopewell hill, April ігз.-с. * i. 
Prespptt> mill started last week bn the 
eon’* sawing, but has shut down 
of logs, there not being sufficient ■ wate 
-he Stream to bring*-the drives in,, Tu.+^»n^«;,5LR,ves

Wright’s mill, which was closed» down fdr a 
time on a,xx*int сф#л accident, to'.tbe piâ- 
cbinary, is ^gatou running,- and л« 
twenty-two thtosand per day. ■ -

The ftsh weir people arc getting fine hauls 
ot cod Bah.- ...» •, r. " - j

A largely attended’ surprise party wag held 
on Friday evening at the residence' of Hits. 
Stiles at Albert, -r- X
yFntpk gteen*s,etpf*gia hie moved tb jtbe

Have 
ifei

Recent Events in and 
Around St, Jdrn,

fn MT^e/Âï PШARSON, 
travelling In Carieton Co. 
in tire interests of The

>4' .OTVttcf?.'

жШSEE
THAT THE

is
or. ЩZ * ЛS; Yo
ease of n 
failed teùTogether With Country Items 

from Correspondents ani 

Exchanges.

УС<

Sun.Yet
YouA é

яір’ fflSS^JSs FS
jwas 78 years and eight, months qt age, ana 
had recently been in poor health, her ir«m- 

• tal ’acuities were unimpaired. On Thttrs- 
;.day last aha took advantage of the fine sun
ny day tb take a walk. She sat for a wnlle 
on the UepVjoLthe Andrae b«o hall, rest
ing and Uasealng to the singing by the 
young men, engaged painting the hall. 

Interment will take place -at the Rural

FAC-SIMILEWhen ordering the address of jour 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
tl>e NAME of the POST OFFICE w 
wfcleh the paper is going as wetias 
that ef the отеє ю whlfen you wlsfc 
it sent.

Remembei l The NAME of the Nest 
СТЙсе must be sent In all cases to 
-ensarelprompteompllajice with pour 
leQUebl

ЇЕІ SUN FBW-TING СЗЮЕМЇ. 
hsuing weekly 8,600 eoplee of THE 
WEEKLY SUM, ehaiiengea theelreu-; 
lapon bf ail papers published In the 
•Maritime Provinces A aver Users 
please make a note of this.
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1.

EromotestHgestiotoCJjttTful- 
mess and B^st.Coh tains netiher 
Opium,Morphine nor WaetaL 
Not Nahc otic.

sons, cant*
S. A. Smith ef 3t. John, Èphralm, George

; Щ
Hooper of Hampton and Mrs* Everett ot tit, 
John. ..і .-,-x c-

Rev. Mr., Thompson of Nova 
ducted maminr aril evealn 
preaching on bo 
yesterday. ®ev. J. C. 
enough to oJcupjj We 
the Methodist church.1 sb' Mi 

-evening aervlee, and read n

IS ON THE
Scotia cori- 

t worship, 
В the Kirk 

Berrij was not wellpulp», yesterday ■ m
BCrrle ted -the

WRAPPER:t4 occasi<i
1• Str. Bridgewater will take ithe place 

•of the Prinee Rupert, while rSbc is re- 
pairimr. • :r. . a ' y‘,

I or mm.
BOTTLE OB’
- {■’ Ї.І- ,4,?t -1 - л- .-i■■ i’-J '

s#i:. Navigation to Prinee SlOwserd Is
land Is now open via Feint du Ohené. il :lli

■7 LVa-ohJacob Whitebone, cigar (dealer, hits 
made an assignment to Abraham 
Isaacs. His liabilities are small.

R. P. Sleeves, inspector of school 
district No. 3, has appointed Friday, 
May fthf-to be-observed as arbor day.

Sfi'Club

AperfecfBemedy forConslie*i 
lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoett 
Wornte .Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

The Simile Signature of

r aMffsmt.
SEW VOBK.

s' і

ИThe .Halifax health and feed Inspec
tor reports much short-weight cream
ery butter offered for sale in that
cWK in b.,
•••<7 vi<i > , ........I..................ЦІ

Croesley and Hunter will open a 
series, of evangelistic sei-vices in Cen
tenary Methodist church, .Montreal, on 
Sunday. дЛу 7tb.iLo j aiifj , t ;ь-сі I

. — - rn.W.it ЄҐТ ■ -у
Bicycles Given AvaywAn up-to- 

date bicycle- and many -other useful 
presents given tuwiay for a. few days’ 
work. See adverttoymeet,«ц page i.

b> ■»* ' і.-.кч-г№e -loading 
m- These, 
t, loaded Up 
thm- nts lor 
«’’"'the pa t
Her shlppcn 

g this eh- 
t rank. ot

.areMiswKtfti
г®ї»ак^
P*1 ^WÛKt^^XM^T-O-MLA.

і

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. U*
•т«уa

;

Mount Allison act demy test year; : is 
now studying At Union college, Sche
nectady, New York. à

About a million of deals have’/been'
BameeviUe- in during

shipntec*.

A • Guys boro despatch -to the Halifax 
,Herald reports the finding .at Hati 
Island - Cove of a dead whale 15i>'feet
long, that at first was. mistaken for a Abraham Johnston, who was 
diaahled Rtpamor "i^JgantaH ; <- - in this city about 1849 to Jane Jack- , _Qieabled steamer.) c (l9!( ,,.t- ,)in , ,Anv tidlnes of either іЛі «гм™ I 8he' Hn-yaJ Arch degree was conferred
^deparSttX^é^^sh-

cries has decided to sell the Marine forwarded to interested friends, s | №е коте lodge P epared у
Hospital in this city, and it is under- I Melbourne Dunham «під VamUw
stood tenders foritoe purchase ot' the Union Blend Tea has a beautiful І Се^п^негі Settlement
m-obertv will be iteAeS'aï1 іжоіЧ’ і ; ' color. a beautiful aroma, a beautiful I SeDtiement-rtarted on -Tuee-
pioperty will beaskedAlc-fthP®- u J flavw. a^a to to Ішша demand™ fa3L^r\Monten*» they, expect

The (ttaintolte ocdasloned by-the flrie Л®^® tte htûnlte superiority toi 
in the dry room of1 Haley Brothers’ firnadh; 26, Я), 35 aéd 4d(v berJ pi-rt H*nttд-nrnit пт-шаТтГЄГпл*. ^ЛіІ*і!~
woodworking factory1 bn Saturday has pound. Read the ch-dtiUTr inside of I wifih tfts family jw 

ibeen appraised toy the Insurance ’ad- «very pound package, explatting -the At a' meeti^gof tlhe cheese company ' 
justors as follows: teas, oh.the build- purpose of the Keys. - recently it wsldecided tomntthe^-.

ling, $475;-on stodk, t$H. • — I tory again this season, provided eu*-
еЬи’яЛ" Ч'кГкХ°Г л1" sterihenha8.pl^ I db,e arrangements - Are made wito a 
^aseff the handsome теятегісе, «* I rt^^onslMe party, r- ......ні,’
Washington street, Calais, #o<-dxériy | «X. et .Pkrnlham is-putting ud a nat- 
occupled py Mr. and Mrs. W. *. Pike, en-t trindT^H^ to '
The purchase Is said te hawe been I a grain і erueher, 
made as a dowery from Mr'. Clerke I phis will be à i 
to his daughter, who is to be married I the general publie toeue 

%, *&f. Weeks o Frank W. Оле, qf biSHy had in m 
. Calais. , , . і I grain a consldei

- X . ~—ws—j,i’-’c'44t ,-friwhedi. lt-wpi
pastor of the Baptist Hock in Wood- USB THE TBLKPHONE. t- {ha* greatly incr
stoclh was on the eve Of his departure Business men in need of atenogra- I lurrying от bis wood-working buel-!

щ " ' “
‘ Qfist a

and by the Knight# ‘»f Pythias\wiih » 
gold-headed cane, r- І

Ш

<yL^“e’ lalte Jamee Fryer ly; Vice-Prtttient, J. Ernest Porter*

- Rfoyantoei Reformed Baptist ohrurch C. "B. Martin. ' . - - '
t«9 by a «eeot ■ revival bad ttdrtor x The n 
ir embers added by bapittem. -Паву odftU of 
Mrttte F. c. в. experienced a similar obaaflee 
result by ' having twemtty added by 
baptism; amd .toe meetings are ;otm~ 
tirmed. Knoxvllte : B\ c. B. have
Evangeliat Young working wito, them, 
with a prospect bf mubh good being
'dude.- .

The sap sesuaom is abeutt over. Briggs 
fnd Perkins tiaippedi 800 trees and have 
made a large lot .of honey amid sugar.

There to paenity bf snow on, our 
rbàdé and to tftïe Helds. The strea?me 
are low. ;

Ms - house 
both, of

W. -.J. Southern will be his 
Star- 

cut tills-, -

«в of Шве . Edith a 
city* daughter of the late 

J, amd Oharies H. Gwttt 
of aecmftreea, яЩ take place 
cathedral lomprrtyw afternoon.

manufactured a

in the--TTMi '.V’/'ti >j

,lettoffrem ^Xn^SkinTfor infU I ^
mation concerning the whereabouts of | o.T рш Гі^Г

b.c"0. H; Hawkshaw, recently, where

ШДЩРУЇІ)!
‘ ■ ):’»ix ft’; ■ і ‘ .

The Mew Medleàl Discovery Tested.-

I »

Rtsulti of the Test in Various Forms of"
я і Dyspepsia.

Hubert . Heath has,, sold 
amd lot . to Jamee Hartley,
Hartley Settlemertt.

Miss Cuttem of Woodstock to co- 
•*’* 'gaged by MMw PttxerttiM’l#, toè m9- 

Itoeftr tunstiveee. TvFl
<3apfc- <3, - D. Perldnti had 

rivaii at Ms home state he came front

«es
ter suit 

r in to1 hi ..
Qh^onlc indigestion . or , dyspepsia» -■ 

while a, very common trouble, has for 
*?™® ^m® heen lodked црот by able -

tog it properly at the start, because 
rbceat reeearohee have shawm that the -

в a new аг- -.

the pobtoye. H to: a boy The саю- T Emowm thatain has rdtunneitk to *toe employ оП1. , 'ÏÏ^V hav^ib^di^' dh#"
H: Hate as Clerk: • eases tiave their drigi^ in snnpk
ЧЮСІХ-^ Queans Co , April 24.—Isaac T.

JVo№« ol Jenkbe lelt Cody’s op Sapirdar 
*w* Jobm He is acaiu going ae cau- 

la\# otx Щ ptewiwr Stor, ЩЬДсЦ runs W.' 
tween imd Gcle’s Isiand. It

W tbe 8ter WiH reach Cole's

, easeb have théir dirigî^ to simplë dy-Vtooemt White; fbC;. some time - past 
to the employ of W. H. Thome & Co., 
Ltd., has severed' Ms conneotton with 
lihat firm amd bn Tueaday afternoon 
left fbr Wtomlpeg, where he will en
ter toe employ - :bf Messrs. Miller, 
Morse & Oo., hardware merchants.

Diabetes is sifnpjy one form at- indl- 
«.‘■вЦ®?1* the sugar and standhy: foott.

tween St John, and Gcle’a' IsTand.- "it le èx -1 "*M>t 1 asfttntia-lie* by toe digestive
Ineon^f iAverpoo!, Ejifc., -iiiectod that the Ster wlH reach Cble's lslariri ergons. In Bright’s disease toe albu-Ж betoK her ** Ч»,* W ee, -me^ to not A «retoülated. ^

i°nutw« * hlB ««Hence BB S^uritoy, tbe toti, question thatT^ ^VfT

WOOOSTOCIC April 26,—Thé Jury the ^ b* consumption,
ré ol ore- toait tried 'Joseph Pomeroy today on t^*e trouble has toon to find a
Vmett^. the ch*rg*/TSpCfS to -M «її e°^d be upon

’late John uud the prieoner ws* ajlawed tçut on ь- jtoürin- !" notorious-
_____^ -.I-..-.- - --------------------- ------------ wa« ,P0- hto recognlsaibcè of шГta Appear at yJP***** ayd^lfSeaih, to

_ italnment on &ZT i^TW^erh eeMUS "МІЬгмгіег and taw àert (rireutt court in October a. * ^ i»as beem tite question which has -JF*”ЗаГі?; 'ЗЦПІ5-'^гб&Ж%аЗ$%' Ëi' SSftSSfSLiff JTS5!
presented with tokens of remem- W was ftUed to .ove^owldp; Ktaety Young ^ known as Stuart's ijÿsbepsto
brance from their associates In tMrJ'S^ Wa* reaMzed «° towards ,th# ЩРЖ* вг ВТнРнткг хі' н ’ a Uu, оК а which ft watt claimed was a

‘Junior Bpwortb League of Episcopal chureh.’ CTâov^. ^ ^ ‘8 “T - eenteto re«able -«re for .every to™
Street Methodist obnrêh-та titotbtt-fywi Ц KfisPecMt: Will be built tott. ;!• btiébes^n» youbg- fruit trees Sarrt^r laSw *t9HMU*r trouble,
of their departure for their new’^toè} aumm* ^ totiewing fs the ^ *«*««>•¥"'f ' ас^епГЙГік™™Г^.к however, would not

in Grand Manan. І ^га^ї®*. Addr«BB by Mr. Belies; eodo Harry Orchard is mwroonrig lussa v mill, a f w л* ,Ç«cb statements without flf»t gtv-
by Cfeeriee Hatt (eateored); piano and Вгпгб^О«*нгд loft tef Portland, Maine. ing tbe new remedy many terete L

Mrf' Bertram, «U» °f "Г1^^' F.W bo., April ' 2^JS^alCSL ВГ» ««««J-ЯГSidney Herald, which has an exteto 1 в hVM S, Bridgea, Ü&toe down on a at car near tiie’ ’ Д1' а^і5^^'і^5'Ї?,Ве*8ГОЄву bee®
Bive circulation in this city and die- ] recitation- ' Miss Ethel Lv-'* «nt^hv from hte hopte im. Mdugervllle one day while the train was betaking up he Ч-Ье"«^піг^1 1*1? sectton •*-
trict, passed through this port on ЬЧ j wthteL Adaîra ^^г^У'«оі^ wito1 ІШ ***** old hunting ground fell beitween thé oaré and twra^y <iare‘*an?, wWh supPrteing anff
way to:Southem California. Mr. tier- j c<n 8he bw greund bock bf Sheffield, Passri over hto leg. He «тЖ 1£d re№lt»*
tram will return this way and make I Partridge and МінГ Sherman У if. a f^w hours tbbk back to as stall ais posai&te, thereby prevent-1
a brief stop over to renew old ac-j rieorre Reto of " w,„ , Maugervbïle with Mm two fine wild tog a worse accident Hte foot was
HUrintences from North Sidney-New | In S this W^L ^ №eee’ - 1- .-• - amputated and nearly ^l thTcl^h!‘
Westminster, В. C., Sun, April 17. | charlotte BuduBwi, daughter of ■ “™.- fram ^ body. A large

- 1. Thomas Buchan» n of bhmiSh*ful enough to «tod our Ugatt- number df passaagere waiting ait «he
-°n Wedn^day, April the 19th, at-j married on Wednesday April^th bb keeper,;# suitable boait, wito a tttat#6h were witnesses of the acei-

the residence -of the Broom’s father, | Ргядк roefbm-n view to our ^ring’s freshet. >dent, which naturally created great
Gondfcea point , Kings Co.. Charted ^ ”W °! Thomas Bridges of Tffiey’s Land- excitement among aM pr^^
™ley ^kpatoilck -was united in the] foitoed by toe Rev^ToreJ^t» ’ниГ - Wmong, other purchases of live .MONCTON April K.-Willtam «nfl- itios.
boly bonds ot matrimony to Мівв І гам Gre^gr at her atock laist winter, bought a young ox. ^°n^eHy Vere, taken to Dorchester thi»S ^ <***£1 T • a ii *?*■ tMs be mlsred-Mm f^om

Poln't, formerty of Œaagcxw, Sco^tound. I ^^^THAMPTGN, -Tork-* Go., .April tjs large stock of cattle. A tihoroiiglt11 tte latter *o stand trial bn the charge of
The dere;oony was performed by the I 21>T^e river win be cle^L for the seej^h .was made for him, and this 1f, pSl^ Tingley while to
Rev. A. W. Daniel of Rothesay. J Aberdeen by the middle o# next week, week %&* was found in ttte " St. Jldhn George M^weeney*^the ”

I The death of Miss Susie Freeman river, dead ing further Imtyovêœés
-s-я took place on Tuesday morning and' Hiram Bridges of Bridges’ Point, CMl^W^d'iePa^8 “

I she was buried yesterday^- Rev. Mr., has the oo infract of putting up G. F. 
j Phillips of- Woodstock preached Це< Baird’s pressed hay from «he freshet 

A . Rte, ^a ' I was aeeieted in the service»- by. ftevs. over thè ï.oder farm to Sheffield, and
І ■ГІІГПІІ Д ІШ І ЦІЛІЇ Паї# Пмам. Gravlnor and McDonald. The graye| on the lalte tiugh McLean’s farm tolirNrnfil A Nil hâNiîV 110V І їПППО ;vaB beautlfully *гееде4 by the mem-camninfï « ^Mi-llLllnL fill II I ft H U I UllI UUUUu I here of the Orange lodge, of which the Mrs. M-ary E. Qowam of St John Is

1 I brothers Joel and Henry Freeman are a>t. S&ffieUd'ïhis wetic, ’aeetettog to «he tl^e .electric

Bfflflmffl’» ІВПЙМЙІ and House Уішіі»” і» • "®г*— re «ге* wre, SLÎà-SÎÊSarS^S;- * “
1 ,'i'ÎWr - ’ lare making extensive iinprovemen^i temh.1 injuries fri>m a severe "fall ehe

Is now complete Ю every oarticular І ирппо their buUdings. received vast week In lier -door yard.
' ' - I The rafting of lumber at Shogomoi, Меаяіі-ея is making its appetoanoe,

j the property of the Shogjmoc Lpn^- and. is quite se /ere in some of toe 
1 bering Co., figs been let to,,the Messrs; <amUîeâ this week.

- 1 Hansford and Hurd May, they being CBNTReViLlE, Caritittm- Cb„ April 
the lowest tenderers. 24,—Mrs. EEzaJbeth Ttotoi^ wife o-f toe

$2 55 I ®rne8t Maxon met With a severe late Тбюпіе^ Tome, departed tote life
_ . I and painful accident this morning on toe 22nd day of April, inert., aged
ГГОЩ oUC. 10 2 26 I wtu® engaged In hewing timber *f«pj seventy-ooe years, amd wise - buried in

* і - _ OjU (I an Q nn I a- A, Grant. The axe -of a fellow toe OemtrevlÉlè Beuptist' cemetery on
1 bov , #1.ou ffi.UUI workman glanced and struck him full, the 24th, Rev. J. OalhiTl, Baptist, offl-

OAODPTQ OIF Ol ПТІІО і іищ ri in •—n À ... I to tfte cheek, cutting the whole width ciaftog. alt thé houea and grave, Mrs.
OftnrC I O, UILOLUI Mo, LINOLEUM, STRAW I of the ax* to the bone. Toms -was toe eldest daughter of toe

MATTIIU/J і ni |nW|<oiO і I T,le revival services In the Reform- late Janies Buchanan, wafe married 62
і « "tu, yuni Ml no. ed Baptist church are being continued years ago, arid settlted to to» wilder-

____________ ___________________ -• ’• f I through the week by Rev. G. B. Mq- l ess, where by hard work amd ekxm-
O U RTAIN POLXlS OQMPLHTBI. 2БЄ. D3n#1?’ .-. M ciny they accuaiulaited a oompetenCy.
^■ІІІ^ВИІНВВввГ1'’"'‘ '' ’ 1 David Schriver has ittnt^l ’the cheCfe They raised a brniily of ten child-

factory at Middle Southampton for red, three of whom" are dead; five
the present season. The çompany a$ç were married amd settled' near home,
buying a Babcock tofter and the mifit J-ohm. toe youngest son, ha* the hOme-

5 I win ke handled this year on the test «dead amd <ttre* for ltis two unmarried 
I basis. j;. ' V , estera Mrs. Torn* wa* a member of 5
I ST. ANDREWS, April 24—Mre. A. W. | the Be^ti^phuirih. ^

Capt. John Bishop asd Silas Bishop h 
bought a n»hl№ .beat ami will drift I
Же.: H; w^l5ti 

who has been visit

turning larthe, efc."; 
groalt convenience to

they ^hoases to haul resi
Gardner

Rev. W. J. Rutledge, for- three, years,, o havtt S*2 №
n 11

t PR Ш, Rlttri!
a member, of the,state leg 
goa for somv years, and atfor

W
svi; I J

tteg qsakas |^ nlalnju ti»,ft1 ,______ _________
Ottit .has y^t ^ fW ЯШ20ЄЮЇиІ 
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tt cure.no graduate, 
tlofi through
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Catpt -J. H. Morris -of the eohboner 
Gazoile, ten Into toe Market , slip 
-oo Tneiay morning, and narroiWdy 
escaped drowning. He dropped to be
tween toe wharf #ad the sch. Ц*1- 
ma, amd It required the oombtfiedl ef
forts of a number of men to get him

ac-out
>

Violet, daughter of C. F. Johnson of 
- *?-Lower Truro, Nj- в., оп Saturday, yras'- 

caught by the hair by a revolving 
shaft of a wind mill and her scalp- 
torn off. It was replaced by Dr. Mc- 

_ _ Kay, the operation lasting three 
-■ ’ : hours; The patient is said to be doing. 

vmUJ. '«tee
Stuartte Dyepepete, Tablets can hon

estly be. Maimed to1 he a specific, a 
radical iJaetipf ourp fqr ipdigestiom to 

; the various forms of acid dyspepsia or 
soqr stotnach; gas or wind on the 
atomaiçb, too much bile, undue fulness 
or depressure after eating and similar • 
aympjtojnis resulting from. disordered, 
indigestion, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Ta/b- 
k*s Were not placed Isefore toe public 
U3»til th#e- three years' trial left no 
doubt as to toeir value and they have 
recently b#en placed in the trade and

woerietor is mak- 03X1 У* found at druggists art; toe , 
tnPh& .hotel, the1 I,oml'n*1 Price of 50 cents per package.

.. - ass front No false claims are .made for toe-
gaalst of St. • Georg^8 teiS^r'^ur”: remody’ » 7ій not, core rheumatism, 
Negotiations are la progress with Prof, imeumonia. typhoid .fever ncxr amy- 
Perry of Yarmouth to take the position of thing hilt just what it is ciaimed to.
organist of the Central Methodist chufeh. ___a . У ■ - сназдіеа to

The elctora' mooting >ast night decided C.UT®- ftod that is every form of stom- 
» gainst the proposed legialatlrn authorizlat Adh trouble. •

^efam gdod wfttffe- 
Ught and gas vorka. ttette food end plenty of it, and you

і . ,>H the last night, t’is may rest assured tha* Stuart’s Dy-
hiet of the season, was quite a success, about чпегмія. ТліКіоЬ. wtli it 1Я guests being meeePt. Among the nuid- ' w“* 1L
ber were Mr. Ftonegab and J. C. Magee ot Drurgists claim for it tlhat it is a.
St. John. . pleasure to recommend it to dyspep-

FREDEÏB.IOTON, N. B., April 25.— ti-ce, because it gives at-oh universal 
Alt a meeting of toe Univerttrty Y. M. sattefactidn: '
C. A., hefld -today, ‘toe. following bffl- Little book on etomach .diseases sent 
cfers were elected for the college year!free by addressing F' A. Stuart Co 
1899-1900: Prettlenlt, G; FVed MoNtt- Maittbaff, Mich.

rV

Ifc-rt

A despatch from Boston to P. Glee- 
son brought news of the death of 
hie -nephew’s wife—Mrs. David J. 
Gieeson. Deceased Was only thirty-one 
years old and leaves three children, 
the youngest an infant two weeks old. 
Mr. «Gieeson is a tetter carrier- in the 
Roxbury district. Boston.
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The health of the whole body depends upon 
the blood and the nerves. Therefore a medicine 
that creates new blood and supplies the necessary 
materials for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tis
sues, reaches the root of many serious diseases. 
It is these virtues that have given Шв

Шві I-ШЖЖFOR BE PEOPLE
P i іО.ІЛ iitiSil

% Ш-

к-уш1their wonderful power to conquer d і serf sc, and 
caused the miraculous cures that have startled the 
scientific world. Thousands of cases have dem
onstrated that this remedy is an unfailing'specific 
for such diseases as lpcomotor ataxia, partial par
alysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after-effects of la grippe, pale and sallow complexions, and all forms of weak
ness rin either men or women.

But you must get the genuine Ôr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Imitations never cured any one, and other so-called tonics are but imitations 
of this great medicine.

Щ v|
m

X-j

A SEVERE CASE OF ANÆMIA.
Miss Mabel L Taylor, living at 1334 Cil y Hall Avenue, Mqn- Mrs. J. Sinclair, of Rockway Valley, Que,, writes: “I have

treal, writes: “I write to give you the honest testimonial of a suffered more than my share from the agonies which accompany a 
young girl who believes her life was saved by the use of your Dr. severe attack of rheumatism. I was first attacked with the disease
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. In Novemlier. 1,897, I Was some four years ago. The trouble gradually grew worse ynlil
suddenly stricken with loss of voice, and for eight months could finally 1 was confia, il to bed, and could not turn myself. I was 
only speak in a whisper. At the time I was completely run down. not able to put my hands to my head, and every bone in my body 
I had no appetite, no energy ; suffered from headache, palpitation ached-, and |xiincd if I dat ed to sty-. I was run down and felt very 
of the heart, and shortness of breath. I was not able to walk up or weak and wretched. I took several bottles of medicine prescribed by 
down stairs. I was given up by the best doctors, and the different the doctors, but it not help me. I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so
remedies I took did me no good. While in this condition I tiegan highly recommended that I got a few boxes, and before I finished
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. By the time I had taken four them I saw I was gradually (Jaining health and strength. I kept on 
boxes my voice was restore-', and after the use of eight 1» I am taking them for a e -uiple i f months, when every pain and ache had 

•- feeling perfectly vt(ell. I cannot find woids ,to exp;ess i ;y thanks left me, and I was enjoying the best of health. I am never troubled 
for what Dr. Williams’Pink Pills have done for me, and yeaareat wi.h rheumatism now, and І have to thank Dr. Williams’ Pink 
liberty to publish this letter, in the hope that it may be of benefit to- Pills for riiy release. I always recommend them to friends who are 
some other sufferer.” ailing.”

NOT ABLE TO TURN IN. BED.

At

k The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
j like the Engraving.

I
WRAPPER PRINTED

IN RED.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co4 
Brockvflle, nt, at 50 cçnts a box or six boxes for $2.50.r1
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üjiSUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
.„anrAMs Г7М -гипті SUNDAY (6) Frequently use МівяіопагУуЛІив-.MlSbCONS Ш THE SUNDAY A tratlona ln teaching the lesson. -They 

SCHOOtf. attract the attention as nothin* else
гавоте the Primer* will do. Almost every lesson leads 
, W. Maumang. -

І Speal^l А* ЛІ1И4*А У* in daj*nesa 
► "Feeding the fl re thousand.” All were 
« fed. While we are spiritually cram-ШШШШШ

LOCA

Open Seasi¥
A Paper R« 

Union bÿ 15
To ©very earnest worker in this g

йг'жида"
tereat tihese boyti and girls, th< 
young men and maidens in the gn 
missionary eA-erts- o< ,.*^іегч(*игс 
That a Sabbath school le-eob-delng 
best or fulfilling Its highest purp< 
thait does not- b>v6-misslons engrafT 
into its work Is my firm conviction.

That it is necessary to enlist 1 
sympathies and Interest ot the you 
is apparent, and that 
school Is -taw 
be shown.
Sunday schoc 
work and g

-church of the next generation 
-not advance fin Ш№1г 
.and the whitening fiel 
vain for reapers.
ÏÏttimato ?

slon band, we cialmr tlmt both on the subject. T
necessary and have their вресіДг1. svmua
work. A few the 8«*1 ^ te y,* older -ям* >*o have irown
hath school affordâ tK-S best ptaee careless 7 and . lodjMfaWBt
missionary Ж love ot belt аіИ.іШЙЙг

(L>T<n> Жї their hearts. Ї ЩЙ» rec
.school come under the icteeloemry titi that missi ons be Caught one 
-ficence—boys as well as girls, teacy. ln every month at least, ln eachiclass, 
-era and рШуlive minutes before the lesson and 
and sometimes tW Е»; ij—teUlt-three mouth* ten minutés be-
thls instnK«bffitM| Щ.Щ fofce- the whole school, It TOf Qaimot
sion bane* E*! ,gl»,lea»eb6>Hava h letter read from
reached, and tti'9®; IjflEj | the missionary, telling of the w*rk at
This to Mt-W ИН------ - — Ft» V that particular place where you are
flneret of Interesting oral hoMtag tag ; supporting the preacher or child. This
older boÿS^TMITWIPryWFTBWBrДіоооуДcan ^ <jone by fellow 'teacher*

^^щги; wmsuaesaissubaUs:
«y -w® s-......
m «Las».» ®”1°” ,,ї»ст”юи’а"ьГІ|!ііі>и«і ЯІ» » 16v«

and the Sabbath есЬк^І is the ooÿr for thla workj and euch a jove for

ary meeting, bu* TB, rf ed another soul, and how can we urge
people and nwyr of the «Mer ones will others t„ the aervl,e „ we have „ever
hefoeai -in.»^AHrfa^^haei^ed ? Thè best way
^ пГгг-ІЇГ eDtia6ed , to-get this is to earnestly pray for
^ The ГеИнЛ^ mleatoOB ^ ^d. undertake the work, for 

- Jesus’ sake, in your own class, as you^ ^ermaJl" і can influence the whole school to 
Tfce ardinary mtedson band Is gen^- j*aopt these methods. Try it. 

ally dependent upon one or two selr- 
sacrificlng wxiuten or girto who are 
constantly planning sometolbg new to 
aittra/ct and hold the members hud1 
keep up the ever flagging interest.

Will Appeinl 
Every Rarii 

for C<

are
П sin.”
Appro-.
mJesion

ill
it j

*ime Illustrations a 
biographies, -and If you are

wifi find
e" $

them, and whei needed 
ibout 
found

faniT not interfere with the fcüh . For
1 ------------------* -— екей Sab-

____________ __________ _______ It? вг ested
і і the attention and was the attraction 
f, of the hour. The interest never flag- 
jged. C6W*b tova.TrttesipofcjAd 
)who has had any experience In the 
, work Enows the del’igrt It is t 
with children, even >Xe small es 

are ou*

FREDBRI 
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PASQUOTANK PERQUIMANS.

(Washington Star.)
: He was a little bit of a darkey not 
much bigger than a lump ot coal and 
not much whiter, and when I called 
him to do an errand for me across 
the street his eyes snapped as it they 
were electrified.

drthese 'dle are married
o another place in tawny tn-

When 
move to
stances down goea tlhe band; but In 
the Sunday school, winter .end sum
mer, the work -goes on, and ln a few 
^eara the results will be plainly seen. 
The mission band has a definite work 
to perform In the training ot mission 
workers, and Is indlepemstble. But to 

. create a general Interest the seeds of 
missto-nairy trutih must be cast upon 
the broad fields of dhe Sabbath 

• school, where aH can be reached. Now 
for some methods thait are practical 
and can be used by any teacher, es
pecially -the primary teacher. Ï tun 
.speaking largely from my own ex
perience, and the plana I give have 
been tested and proved highly suc
cessful for many years. Children 
must be taught missions the same as 
-any other subject, hence the neces
sity ->f object tessons. More eppecial- 
ly is this the case with instruction in 
missions, оезіизе the things taught 
.are beyond the sight and fdr away.

(L) A map of the country and mis
sion field you wtih to study Is a neces
sity. A large brightly painted one 
with the ntselm stations plainly 
marked. This should be In the Sab
bath school hind in *he primary room. 
The teaofrer An make a- better one 
for her purpose bn cotton than, can be 
purchased, putting tn ctoly what she 
desires to tea* and adding as site 
proceed s.

(2.) Piotures of your mlSMohafies, 
the houses they live in, their church 
and school buildings, the 
heathen and ift.jc they1 become Chris
tian -that the contrast nay be totted, 
native preachers and Bible women, 
also, views of the country. These can 
-easily be obtained; cut them from 

papers and miaslonafy maga- 
Wriitie your missionaries to

"What la your name?” I inquired.
'Tank, boss,” he answeied, with a 

bow and a grin.
'That's a queer kind of a name. 

Your people aren’t temperance folks, 
are they?” x

" ’Deed, boas, I duano. Dey calls 
me tank, but my name’s Pasquotank 
Perquimans.”

“Oh,” I laughed, "that’s name en
ough for two kids like you are. Where 
do you come from?"

‘Ts fum Norf Ca’liny, boss.”
"What are you doing so far from 

nome?”
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would be thd 
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that the ТІ 
striking Ded 
son.

Hon. Mr. j 
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up the St. j 
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paid to the 
waska.

Hon. Mr. 
making the] 
son Sept, la 
ber 31st, so] 
weeks less J 

Mr. Fish I 
lumbermen ] 
meat. He 
two and a j 
length of tli 

Mr. Carve 
a disposition 
fro-n the A] 
point, rathe

mistake to ] 
open seaso* 
deer. That] 
when the pi 

Mr. Vend 
open monta 
mon took J 
fill their bq

“DoinUde best I kin, boss.”
“How much have you made today?” 
He stopped a moment to study. 
“When I gets de 10 cents you’s 

gwinter gib me,” he said with a 
shrewd tittle smile—I had not agreed 
upon a price at all—“an’ I gets 10 
cents mo’ ftfm de nex’ gen’man, it’ll 
mike 4o

1 “Ja that’111? You < 
cents a day; can you?

’ A sftidow, if a Shadow could show 
titetie,' ’c ime ttfto the little black face, 
'апІ 'with (Ї artiard line as of determl- 
inatlon.

‘Tse gotter lib, boss,” he said. "I 
can’t die, for âejr ain’t nobody but m,e 
ter take keer of mammy, an’ she’s 
mighty poly moS* bB de time.”

Possblly Pasquotank Perquimans 
was working on my sy npatheties and 
his' story may have been told many a 
time before, but I think not, and I 
know that his revenue for that day 
■ftas more than 20scents.

can’t live on 20

= ss

WILL NOT GO TO VICTORIA; , KINGS CO. ALMS HOUSE.

Rev. J. A. Goff tom was seen Tuesday NORTON STATION, April 25, 1S99. , л . ,
rby ^ Sw Norton cor- ane^™hlAwhtPrw^'".___

Itouis BuotodJ, was - Wi і ^IveTen ;iTr^Lls^ur S S W toT” ovel^nS
in tovm yesterday cm his way to Mem- alms how- 1 have been there *ev- ™

=ÎL;b:ri=-~: sFffiH~№ S™™""™"*:
coach fion that, cone*derine the die- in8: to 80 n®me for the summer spoke «yu* pmte of taxa-
tance, the charge thait am acceptance ^ the highest terms of the caretaker

№ woulld n«c««tta.be ini his habits and and his wife, and said he was afraid m
maimer of Mfe, now to a mere or |ees th«y would never oe able to stand the ^he ЬШоїу 0і «he city,
extenlt fixed, and In view ot aU the work- tor tuey were always looking ^™eh pairtla»y Explains the l*8™-
other circumstances, it would nto be atter -he comfort of the inmates. He Aildermam McFamdge, who to/ to
In the beat iLltiicete of the work or of s»13 the food was good and well serv- repr^ented ward five, .Wo#
Mmeeftf, to accept the .call, unani- ed. fjeraa?
moms and urgent «hough it had been. Rev. Mr. Currie held divine service Mitchell Mid АМеппав
Mr. Gordon wired the church at Vic- ln on- of the large rooms last Sab- their seats. In
torla to that effect ,last night The bath afternoon, and I felt thankful to “he other wards there were no con-
nembati of the Main- street church, Go<1 that the people of Kings had teeoa-
which has so flourished during hie 611011 a nice home for their poor, who
pastorate, will no doubt be delighted looked so nice and anug In their.Sun-
ію know- that he will remain -with day clothes.
'«heto ftoveome time linger. The house was nice and clean and

* " ■ w - the caretaker and his wife took all
pains to make the congregation com
fortable.

HALIFAX.BACK FROM SANTIAGO;

A Buotohohe Man’s Experience with
«be u. s; Troops. Alex-

offer-Ive

your 
xinee.
send tiheim to you, place them do ttite 
wails of your primary room and Sab
bath school. One at a time, as the 
picture is carefully explained and left 
there to be referred to whenever occa
sion requires. You wifi be surprised 
to find how real this wlH make mis
sion work to the children and how in
terested and delighted they will be- 

ThB era of pictures has Just 
dawned upon us, and we must 'use 
them in the Master's work.

'(&) Have some definite object for 
. -the class to support. If the Sabbath 

-school agree on a native preacher, 
Bible .woman, or the support of a 
child tin one of the schools, the pr]m- 

• ary-dess could unite, but I would fix
- a "definite sum for them to try ànd 

raise within a given time. It greatly
- adds to the interest and their sens* of 

responsibility.
(4) Systematic Giving.—The raising 

■ of money is not he most Important 
. part of this work by any means. H<|w- 
-ever sm«U the amounts may be, some 
systematic work should be done In 
the direction. That the children pay 
first the money tor the Sabbath 
school, teaching them that this Is pot 
really giving. It pave for the cajrd,
: paper or book they jrecelve, the same 
as they pay a cent at the store and 
receive a stick of сапфг. Then give 
what they have earned or saved dur-

engagement ait El Carney, Яяш Juam 
HUM, and the surrender of Santiago, 
arid wears a number of mediate.Fire brigades composed of women ere not 

There is one atuncommon in Bngland.
Oint on college, where the students lave ilheir 
іти brigade and appltomcee.

coritraioted malarial fever during the 
■campaign amd is tidt yet fully recov
ered. On the train Mr. Michaud was 
inftervletwied by Rev. E, Smith, who 
was returning Cram Scotch Settle- 
merit, whpre he had been- filming his 
Sunday emigagemenlte.

bi reply to questions put to him by 
Mr. Smith, he saitd that tttoe whole 
campaign wlas baldly managed, and 
«t.ie food was poor and seqmity. As an 
i'Buelratian of «he management, He 
«adld that his regiment. of 882 men 
oltiy received «he same quiaritdifcy o-f 
provtel-oa as the other regimeotte of 
488 men utid «halt tor three days after 
la riding no provtelons wore provided. 
He Said thait while «hey were tn camp 
cm San Juan' Hill, one pitch dark 
eight, «he Sentry on the watch

Cholly—"Why do they ray a little learning 
tte a C;.ng[?-'>u- thing?" Dolly—"It you ever 
get any yvu w5D! find out.’’

coma

MARRIED Of MISSOULA.

MISSOULA, April 19.—A: the residence 
•>1 C. K. Berirvldl, at 8 «Уclock this even 
ing, George B. McLeod and Miea Emma H 
Beckwith were married by Ret. C. H. Lin- 
ley ot the Church ot the Holy Spirit, only 
the immediate friends ot he contracting 
lartiee being present. The home at Mr.

. Mrs, McLeod will be ln Banner. They have 
i.hè good wishes of a host" of friends all over 
Montana.—Anaeonda (Mon.) Standard.

[The groom is a son of H. D. Mc
Leod of the sabings bank department.

* The bride is also a native of this Pr0" 
Vlnc£. Ôae of her sisters is married 
to a bratttr of 8. H. McLeod, the 
well kfrowri St. John insurance man, 
and another to John H. Keith, a 
Kings county тащ, who also lives to 
MtbboulaL

TLE MARRIED IN VANCOUVER.

(Vancouver News-AdVertiser, April 
20th.)

At Christ church, on Tuesday even
ing, Dr. W. H. Tancke of Seattle and 
Annie, youngest daughter ot the late 
Eugene James of Halifax, N. S., were 
united in marriage by Rev. L. Nor
man Tucker. The bride was hand
somely attired in a costume of cream 
sflk, with train, chiffon trimmings, 
veil and orange blossoms. She was 
attended by toss McGrath, also of 
Halifax, who was robed ln a dress of 
white silk, with train, hat to match 
dress, carnations and roses, and Miss 
Edith Fulton (maid of honor), also ln 
white. The groom was assisted by 
Kart C. G. Draÿer.

At the resRtence of T. T. Taylor, 
Alexander street, Rev. J. Reid, jr„ 
yesterdiy united James F. Stewart 
and Mary, daughter ot William Crock
ett of Antlgonlsh, N. S. The brides
maid was Miss Belle M. Taylor and 
the groomsman Harold Hellyer.

IVER
PILLS

In yoyr correspondence of last week 
the statement was made that the in
mates died in the night; but that was 
not the case, Ібг they died In the 
morning.

anu

gave
«Lie alarm amd in a momet «here was 
a panic. . Bveryttihing was oonfusdara 
arid «he Americana rushed out amifi 
stormed up the him. Mr. MMiaud be
longed to «he 2nd Miassachueetits 
Voûiuriteers, huit thtut Might he 
mardhing amoi*^, the 22nd regutera, 
and tibia was common with others as 
v ell as himself. The titerm proved to 
be without foundation, arid as «hey 
rushed disorderly . over the, hlHs, 
l-oaed to the enemy, some few Shots 
were fired and several Américains were 
kiiKIeâ. It was an htour arid a half be
fore they succeeded In’reaching their 
(tents, owing to the Intense 
During the engagement of San Juan 
Bin the man on Mr. Michaud’s right 
was Shot dead ad the second man, on 
«he left yrete badly wounded. The 
whole reyiment suffered to «he extent 
of 50 killed and 75 wounded. *

(Mr. Michaud says «hat «he Span
iards were brave, hard fightera, and 
tie "Queen’s Own" fouclht uiqrtjl only 
a handful remained alive. Де also 
says that the Spautoh, drill accounted 
for tlhe smallness of «he damage done 
to the American troops. The Spen- 
wds fire very rapidly—one shot from 
the shoulder and the socomd from the 
lup, while the Américains fire 
gethèr from the Shoulder and do 
execution.

I remain yours,
k

SK* HEADACHE was
Henry J. Sullivan, of RT;

Co.’,' 'Dock Street, has rebel 
matlon from New York that his son, 
Harry, first assistant ei gineer of the 
Morgan line steamer Gtem-ral Whit
ney, running between New York and 
New Orleans, had been drowned In 
the wreck of that steamer off the 
coast’of Florida on Monday last. The 
stéamer went down ln a hurricane and 
a large number lives were lost. En
gineer Sullivan was 25 years: old and 
served Me apprenticeship hr St. Jolgi 
with Waring & White. Hè left the 
«city some two years ago, when he 
went to New York and entered the 
employ of the Ward line to Havana, 
afterwards transferring to the Mor
gan line. His body 
ed and will be brought home for to- 
terment. The deceased was a young

Sullivan &, 
ivbd hifor-Posltively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrotvsL 

ing the week for ЛШШНІГ' T»ttê a f tffls, Bad Tastefothe Merath, Coated Тесте 
pretty box or ’baslcet fl#r, tbis lySfctat- *Т$ЙИі?!№<5Ие, TORPID-UVER. They

2 ,t,T' ÎSSém ^ГТ-llmïtsr.u -#maU P$mall erfeS!” *”*

MORE DOUKHOBORS.ex-

Steaonship Lake Superior passed 
Gibraltar Monday wttih ten hun
dred aswl thirty Doukhobore. She is 
expected to reach Quebec May 1» 
The Lake Huron la expected -to leave 
Batoum May 10th with two thousand 
Doukhobore, and should arrive to 
Quebec May 31. Other large parties 
are expected to follow shortly.

Ц “Jesus bless the money brought here, 
Give It something sweet to do;

May It teach some one to lève Thee, 
Saviour may we love Thee, toq.”

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Cartels,
Ask for cirter’s,

Insist and demand 
Carters Î ittle Liver Pills.

І
GASPESIA LIBELLED.

n recover-

CASTOR IAOn Birthdays encourage the children 
- to bring as many cents as they are, 

years old; have them come forward 
and the Whole Class repeat an appro
priate verse or a sentence prayer.

■ Remember also Thanksgiving, Easter 
and Christmas ’n a similar way. No 
matter how small the offering, it Is

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ April 25,- The 
sealing steamer Diana arrived here 
today wtth 23,000 seals, a full cargo.

The owners of the. seating rteamer 
Kite have* libelled tne new Canada 
liner Gaspesla on a claim of $40,000 
tor towing her out of the Quit of St. 
Lawrence, where she was Ice locked 
for several months.

m
Eg
№

і

For Infants and Children.
A

Пі fio- 
dull* 

dgMtm
death is rendered all the more sad as 
he was tp have been married In a few 
weeks to a young lady of Brooklyn, 
New York.

K5alto-
more wraprezo.
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The e*®^e Р***вв.-*«к1вд the open ef the surveyor general, Introduced a 

sea8°° **j°™ September 16th to De- bill to cons iltdate and amend the law 
cernoer 3lst- relating to the settlement of crown

A number of sections being passed, lands, 
progress was reported, with leave to : Mr. Mott committed the bin “an act 
sit again. further relating to the town of Camp-

Hon. Mr. White committed the bill bellton.” 
to amend chapter 17. 61st Victoria; the Mr .Pugsley strongly opposed sec- 
b™ . a”a™raent of tte Publlc tlon 14, claiming that it interfered with 
Health Act, 1898, at\é the ЬШ t<> change the existing rights of the arbitrators, 
.the terms of the Sunbury court, all Mr. Mott contended that before the 
of which were agreed to. * town of Campbellton was called upon

Hon. Mr. re-committed the pay the cost» of the arbitrators, the
bill amending tlje law inçori>oratUig same should be taxed by a Judge of 
the town of MiUtewn, which Was the supreme court, 
agreed to with M»sn$ment#, and the 
house then adjourned.

PREDBRJOTOH April 26.
Mr. Tweedle com 
amendment of <t 
dktotflone'aot of ] 
in ameacbhenit tib 

Mr. Hazen asked Iff 
secretary proposed to 

Hon. Mr. Tweed te said 
ndt require very rmutih _

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedle, se- I The principal amendment lie that the 
conded by Hon. Mr. Parris, It was re- governor to council is glvekjhe pepfer 
solved that copies of the resolution to aippotrtt ‘the third rovlsor In each 
passed respecting the Canada Ваяоя: ItortAh At present the two council- 
railway be engrossed and forwarded tore are rewteems toemsellfres and ap
te Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the oeuxWy point the todrd levteor. ft might be 
of state, and Hon. Mr. Blair. urged, that no gréait h

Hon. Mr. Tweedle committed the for the dh»Me. The 
bill to grant aid towards the holding government bad. been 
of provincial and county exhibitions fact «hait
throng '.ont the province, which was ton off the Mate was very uneatoefSac- 
agreed to, as were the appropriation tony. The third revieor would be nut- 
bills, and Dr. Pugsley’s bill further «Idle off tocal influence altogether, and 
amending the act respecting practice there would be greater likelihood! that 
and proceedings In the supreme court s01 parties entitled to a vote wo«0d 
in equity. be placed <m the list , The miinicdpal-

Mrt MbKeown committed the bill te Hies off course were not interested In 
declare and explain the meaning of the election in any way, .amid a good 
the covenant for renewal In leases for deal at сагебемпевв held arisen, with 
renewable terms. Progress was ге- iegard to the revision off the lists. In 
ported with leave to sit again. tony ptecee the duty was performed

Mr. Robertson committed the Ш to In a meet perfunctory way. There 
confirm a conveyance from the city was nlleo am amendment lm regard to 
of St. John to the Canadian Pacific at plications for getting names on 
Railway Oo., and for other* purposes, that had been -left off. The act off 60th 
Progress reported with leave to sit Victoria provided for an appeal to the 
again. county court judge. Under this bill

Mr. Robertson committed the bill to the application* is made dflreoffly to the 
amend the act incorporating the Wo- ^ eriff- ' Some members off ithe house 
men’s Christian Temperance Union of had suggested that additional poWtog 
St. John, which was agreed to with Pisces should be provided for, but he 
amendments. thought, uetteas pressing necessity was

Mr.Fish committed the bill to amend й*™а foT the change, this matter hod 
section 7 of chapter 16, Consolidated bdtoer stand over till next session for 
Statutes, so far as it applies to the oareful consideration, 
fire district of the town of Newcastle. Mr- Hazen «aid he wished to place 
—Agreed to. himseM on record as entirely opposed

Mr. Lawson vommitted the bill in to tote bfflL Hitherto the revising has 
addition to Act 53rd. Victoria, chap- dolne **У the two councillors, and
ter 73, Incorporating the tewr. of ^ird te appointed by the county
<5rand Falls.-The bill vAs agreed to cotmciL 'rMa blu Rut the appolnt- 
with amendments. "f* <* third-revieor In the hands

Hon. Mr. White introduced a bill °* ““e 
amending chapter 106 of rates and 
taxes; also a bill In further amend
ment of the act authorizing the ac
ceptance off policies of guarantee com
panies as security for the faithful 
conduct of public officers; also a bill 
In amendment of chapter 17, 61st Vic
toria, registration of births, deaths 
and marriages.

Recess.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE. і ru To John 4. G rear of the Parish of 
Slmotnde, in the City and County of 
Saint John, to the Province of New 
Brunswick, Fanner, and Catherine 
J., his wife, and Aim Vance of the 
Parish of Kingston, in the County off 
Kings, in the said Province, Female 
Farmer, and all others whom it may 
concern:
TAKE NOTICE that there will be 

sold at Public Auction at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), Jn the City of Saint 
John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, on SATURDAY, the THIR
TEENTH day of May next at twelve 
o’clock noon,

ALL that certain lot, piece 07 parcel 
of land situate, lying and being 1# 
the Parish of StmOmds, to the City ahd 
County pff Saint John, kno-wn amid de
scribed as follows, that to to say: 
“ Beginning at a marked birch tree on 
“the side of the road leading from 
“ Little River towards Black River, 
“ Which said tree is in the eastern line 
“of lot number three, in the class or 
" range of lots heretofore laid out b* 
“ the Honorable Ward Chi pm an, on 
“ the southern side of the road here- 

> opened and told out by the 
Ward СЯііртаіі, leading from 

“the mouth of the Little River te 
“ Loch Lomond, thence from said tree 
“ by the magnet in 1820 south thirteen 
“ degrees and thirty minutée east on 
‘‘toe said line of lot number three,- 
“ thirty-five chains sixty links to toe 
“ marked birch tree at the soothëast- 
“ erly corner off said lpt number three, 
" thence north seventy-six degrees 
“ thirty minutes east on the rear Une 
“ of lot number four In toe stone class 
“ or range of lots ten chains to the 
“ western line of lot number five in 
“ the same class, thence north thirteen 
“ degrees thirty minutes west twenty- 
“ two chains sixty iinke, to toe Black 
“ River Road, and thence along the 
“ said road westerly twenty-seven 
“ chains to the place of beginning." 
Aise aM that certain other- let, piece 
or parcel of land situate in toe said 
Parish of Bitioofde, comprising the re
mainder of the farm known as Park 
View, and bounded and described as 
follows: “ Beginning at a small fir
“ 'tree, marked, standing on the north- 
“ erlÿ edge off the Black River road, 
“ in the westerly side line off a lot off 
“ land formerly owned by Matthew 
“ Graham, thence by the magnet 
“ needle north ten degrees thirty 
“ minutes west eight chains fifty 
“ links, or to a stake set in the south- 
‘ eriy edge of a by-road leading from 
“ said road to George Matthews, thence 
“along the same north seventy-three 
“■degrees east ten chaîne fifty Unto, 
“ or to meet the easterly side line of 
“ said Graham’s lot run by Deputy 
“ O’KelUfaer, in one thousand, eight 
“ hundred and thirty-four, thence 

■“ along the saime ten, degrees east 
“ twenty-two chains, or to meet the 
" z.onthwegteriy edge of said Black 
"“.River Road, thence along the same 
“ north fifty-one degrees west sixteen 
“ chains twenty-five links, or to toe 
“ place of beginning." said two pieces 
of land comprising the farm known as 
Park View, owned by the late Thomas 
Parks, being the premises conveyed to 
the said John R. Grear by the heirs 
of the late Thomas Parks, by deed 
dated Ninth September, A D. 1890, re
corded in the Records off Saint John 
City and County, in Lthro. 37, ratios 
44, 43 and 46, and by said John R. 
Greer and wife conveyed to said Ann 
Vance, together with-the buildings and 
improvements thereon and the appur
tenances to the same belonging or In 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale will be made under 
and by virtue off a Power- of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the . Sixteenth day 
of March, A. D. 1896, made between 
the said John R. Grear and Catherine 
J. Grear, his wife, off the first part, 
aha the undersigned, Annie Freeze, 
wife off toe undersigned George A. 
Freeze, of the other part, for secur
ing the payment off certain monies 
therein mentioned, and registered in 
the Regisry Office for' the City and 
County off Saint John, in Libre. 67, 
folio 448 ' to 446, default having been 
r iade in payment off a portion off toe 
monies secured by said Mortgage.

Dated this Eleventh day of April, 
A. D. «99.

NOTICE OF SALK.

To Den-sis Law lor, off toe City off Saint 
John, in toe Province of New Bruns
wick, Oartmam, and Elisabeth, his 

to all others whom It mayIГ іOpen Season for Moose September 
15 to December 31. wife, and 

Ч-Щтра] .
TAKE NOTICE thalt there will lie 

еркі at Public , Auction,
Corner (so calteS), In toe 
John, aforesaid, -on Saturday, the 
Twenty-ninth day off April, next, at 
‘I>w«lvs ££elo*;k noon.

ALL ’that certain let, piece and par
cel off land tStuaie^ tying apd being In. 
Duke’s Ward, in the said City off 
Saint John, and bounded and describ
ed as follows, that Is to say:—Com- 
menacing on thé wetitern side off Char
lotte Street at a point distant seventy- 
five feet (measured along the said 
western side off Charlotte- Street) from 
tire intersection off the said western side 

Agt with the norto- 
t James' Street, 

along the 
tte Street

і
linn

at Chubb's* 
City off SaintWill Appoint One of the Revisors in 

Every Parish and Substitute Sheriff 
for County Court Judge. —* man will defend his 

—-Я. honor "with hie life.
What is more dishonor- 

— v able than unnecessary 
failure? Thousands of men make failures 
ef Hfe -and die premature deaths, leaving 
wives and children Unprovided for, because 
at .their reckless neglect of health. No 
man can do good work or be successful in 
business who soffias from biliousness, di
gestive and nervous disorders such as sick 
headache, giddiness, dizziness, drowsiness, 
cold chills, flashings of heat, shortness of 
breath, loss of appetite, fullness and swell
ing after meals, wind and pain in toe stom
ach, coati ventes, blotches on the skin, loss 
of deep, disturbed sleep, frightful dreams 
end nervous and trembling sensations.

These are bet the forerunners-of some 
dread di

•Mr. Hazen said it was the unani
mous opinion of the municipalities 
committee that the section should be 

tii struck out He strongly opposed, 
wick placing the arbitrators in a different 
act® position to that which they occupied 

when they acted under the act of 1897, 
After further debate the section was 

voted down and the bill was agreed to 
with amendments.

Hon. Mr. White committed the b$B 
In amendment off chap. Д00, Consoli
dated Statutes, rates and taxes, which 
was agreed to with amendments.

Hon Mr. White committed an act ■ 
hi -amendment of the act authorizing 
the accepting of policies of guarantee 

ееДОевг companies as security for the faithful 
mtioHi off toe -conduct of public officers, which was 
ffy*0 agreed to.
ee toe rev»- Hon. МГ. White recommitted the 

bill respecting the fisheries of New 
Brunswick, -which was agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Robtnsod presented 
of Andrew G. Steeves and 
Magee and 187 others in reference to 
a bridge over the Petitcodlac River 
at or near Gilbert Chapman’s.

Mr. Speaker said the petition In
volved the expenditure of money and 
therefore could not be received.

Mr. Shaw committed the bill relat
ing to -civic government in the city of 
St. John, which was agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Shaw committed the ' bill to re
gulate "the fees to be allowed to arbi
trators, appraisers or valuators in 
cases where' the city of St. John Is a 
party to the proceedings.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson explained that 
it had ibeen thought advisable that 
the government should Introduce a 
bill of this character, which would ap
ply to the whole province, and that 
the government proposed to introduce 
such a bill at the next session of the 
législature.—Progress was reported.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson introduced a 
Mil “An act to provide for the ap
pointment of a commission relating to 
assessments in -he city of St. John.

Mr. Garvill recommitted toe bill to 
arotoorlse the town off Woodstock to- 
take a vote off the ratepayers off said 
town on the question of taking stock 
in a >ulp mill or other industry to an 
amount -not exceeding 250,000, which 
was agreed to with amendments.

Horn. Mr. Emmerson committed the 
ЬШ au abort ring 8ho municipality off 
Albert to effect temporary loans, 
which was agreed to with, aamend- 
o ente, and an amended title.

Hem. Mr. White committed the bill 
to amend chapter 39th, 69th Victoria, 
an act reflating to pedlars.—Agreed to.

Mr. Robertson committed a. bül to 
confirm a conveyance from the city 
of St. John to the C. P. R. and for 
other purposes.—ВШ agreed to with 
amendments.

Adjourned.

!
FREDERICTON, N. B* April 26.— 

Mr. Porter introduced a bill Incorpor
ating the New Brunswick Pulp and 
Paper Co., Ltd.; Mr. Hazen, a bill to 
dispense with the use of parchment in 
all matters: flon. Mr. Man, amend
ing th»/ few 8М6ЙиммЬДИ:#Фег’ 
1896, respecting business licenses by 
the city of St. John.

the
New
and

K
provincial

ern side", line
tfcesS'juto 
said western line off 
■twenty-five fSet, toenfct running back 
vteetwkfdry jin a Une' ^ parallel with 
the nortiiern side line o’f Saint James* 

feet, thence at right 
n JF’ and parallel to the 

eeM western, side line off Charlotte 
Street, twenty-five feet; and thence 
«LStwardly parallel tp the northern

a lot off twehty-fite feet front on

width, sixty feet, Щ 
right off waaf sflong tipi 
Alley hr passage way* 
width leading from Charlotte Street;. 
aforesaid, and lying along and im- 

le&ateîÿ adjoining the northerly 
side of the lot hereby conveyed as te- 
reserved: and will appear In and by a- 
certain Deed from said Denote Law
ler to one John Cotons, duly recorded 
in the Office of toe Registrar off Deeds 
In and tor the CM* and County off 
Saint John in L4br«. ХХХІП.І off 
Records, pages 75 and 76, together with 
ah and singular, the buildings, fence» 
and improvements thereon, and toe 
rights arid appurtenances to the said* 
lands and ' premises belonging or tn 
any wise appertaining.

Thé above be made under
and by virtue off & FbWer pff Bale 
tamed in a certain Indenture off Mort
gage dhted the twéxtif-ninth day off 

, Jê. D? 1892, Bifide between toe 
said Detents Law lor and Elizabeth, 
bia' WRe, br the first part, and me, the 
undersi^rwéfi, George Armetrong, off the 
eeioted part, for teetering

teg north

“ toforeCke deadly consumption, or 
fatal «ira* prqstratiqg. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is the best med
icine fist hand working men and women. 
It enres all cases of weak stomach, im- 

Son and- diterdeted liver. It 
gives keek edge to tire Appetite, makes the 
digestion perfect and the liver active. It 
makes rich, red. pare Mood and builds 
firm, healthy flesh. Bt builds new, healthy, 

* —[scalar tissue ia every vital organ. " 
■to the wom-ogt verves. Itstrensrtl 

jhhdte
vital Les toe whole system. It induces 
sound wtel refreshing sleep, dissipates 

owrinass and melancholy, and imparts 
entai power, elasticity and courage. It 
mises toe physical energies of the whole 

body, it ewes 48 per cent of all cases of 
coBsoaptiao. branchial, throat and kindred 
■ulraenta All medicine dealers sell it.

Costiveness end biliousness. Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure them. They 
strengthen and stimulate the overworked 
organs. They never gripe. One “Pellet”

it“said
re

.paired
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МОВЯКШв MARINE BRAKE.

An ineeatens marine brake has been 
invented
Czveticavtfcdh, whereby it is claimed 
that such catastrophes as the toss of 
H. M. 8. Victoria or the Stella could 
easily have been averted.

The brake is of steel and it Is fitted 
to the stern sides iet the steamer. Its 
movement is Mkà that of toe visor of 
a helmet. When raised it gathers it- 

the sides and directly above 
the stern post of the vessel. The bolt 
fastening the ends of the brake to the 

completely through the ves
sel. It te kept in position Wy a cat
head arrangement and let go by a line 
attached to a pie just as am anchor is 
freed. The broke drops down as * 
visor closes, and the water racing into 
the cavity "holds up” the vessel, If 
when steaming say 16 knots, within a 
distance of 20 feet. It can also be used 
as a sea-anchor in case of disablement. 
In the event of the vessel steaming 
In very foggy weather near a danger
ous rocky coast line, with, its where
abouts Uncertain, a pole wjtti a false 
“cutwater" attached is run out from 
the bows, and on the lower ed^e of the 
keel of the vessel touching rock or] 
bottom a mechanical arrangement 
simultaneously releases thé Тигаке at 
the stem, thus stopping the ship.

■
a Croatian engineer,

I

A

self

the pay-hepteimnt governor. No good 
had been shown for the 

change. No information had been re
ceived, to the effect tint toe revising 
was teat property done. No com
plaints had been made 
doubt were occasionally omitted, but 
this would occur under the meet per
fect system that could be devised. He 
thought the ccnmfty councils were 
much bettor judges as to who were 
suitable men' to appoint as revisers 
than the governor in council possibly 
could be. No county council had 
cskeil for4 the nhuun@e. The govern
ment were taking away a right the 
courtly coumdls had allways had, with
out giving any good reason for .the 
change. He did not think the re
visors under the present system had 
discharged tiheflir duty from a party 
stia: ldpoiint. The bill was open to the 
suspicion that It wka being promoted 
in the party interest. There was no 
use in tinkering with the flaws foor the 

Elect lots Act of 1889 and certain acts rnere sake of change. W-th regard to 
in imer.dment thereof.

ment or certain monies therein men
tioned, ar.d registered in toe Registry 
Office foi- the Ctty and County off Saint 
Jtffirt, in t/ibk. 44, fbflo 466 to 469, de
fault having been tte tide in payment off 
the monies securted by said Mortgage.

Dfcteià tibia Twenty-first day 
March, A. D; 1899.

ieasc-n

Neuiies no

OfL' :
GEO. ARMSTRONG.

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Solicitor. 44»-’

EVENING SESSION. To Ann Vam-.a, formeily of the Parirh of 
Kingston, Ш the County of Kings,- in the. 
Provfn-ч -o' ,-< w Brunswick, Female *
Fuonei, new ,>f the. Parish of Simonds, in 
the Cfly and County ot Saint John, in the 
Province aforesaid, and Qeorge F. Fitz- 
patrick, formerly of the said Partit of 
Kingston, Farmer,
Of ' Suronds, and ; 
concern
TAKE NtiTICK that there will be sold at 

P ibllc Au :tivn at Chubb’s Corner (so called/, 
in the City Of Saint Johu, in the Province- 
Ot Kew Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the 
TWENTIETH day of May next, at twelve 
o’clock noon.

ALL that certain lot or piece of land situ- 
ate, ’ying and being on Long Island, in the 
KenneBéccash, River, in the said County or: 
Kings, known and diatingiished as the back 
or rear half of lots: cumber twentv-two and 
twenty-three (22 and 23), and containing . 
dlly acres more or Ires/ being the tract ot 
land formerly owned by one Frank Galla
gher, the last mentioned lot of land naving 
bees conveyed by one Elizabeth Hombror.it 
to the mid Ann Vance,oy deed dated twen
tieth day of August, A: P. 1886, registered.. 
In toe Records of lvlrigr County, in Book 

"e , 4, PS fie 4 a* to 80S.

the KjennetX’<*r*aais Rlter. and on the south

.-H-rtr.'beii.-* a part of flte •*< formerly grant
ed by,ifeter lo-ncL to one Austin Hornbvook.
lagher; the ekHf last чп’еікіотуі ^’'haring 
been etiStleyed 4>y the- said h lliabeth Horn- 
brrt»h/j)f ,1 be said Ann Vaace by need dated. 
third day of February, A D. 1887, registered , 
itefte Kecoids of Kiega Ooumy. in Book 
N, NO A pages M3 and 614.

After recess, Mr. Wells Introduced a 
bill amending chapter 116, Consolidat
ed Statutes, of sewers and mardh 
lands.

Mr. McKeown re-committed the bill 
to declare and explain the meaning of 
the-covenant for renewal in leases for 
renewable terms, which was agreed to 
with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle Introduced a bill 
in amendment of the New Brunswick

now of the said Parish, 
all others whom it may

Іa v

Children Ory tor

CASTOR I A.
the fourth section, wlhddh provided for 
appeals, he did not think the power 
should be lefft exclusively in tihe hands 
of the sheriff, -wfho wae dependent 
upon the government for his office. 
The law tut present giving the power, 
to Che judge off tlhe courtty court was 
a very much safer law. He entirely 
agreed with section 5, tihialt provided 
that where real estate was assessed 
in tihe name off two or fikme persons 
each off sudh persons must show that 
he owns flflO in (his own rigfeff.

Но». Mir. Tweedle sa$d the house 
did not generally watt for a public 
demand for Legislation be#>re intro
ducing a bill. , Almost the fffnt’bOl tihe 
hon. member (iHatoto) introduced tote 
session was to amend. the etteotkms 
aert, tihouglh Where was no demand for 
the change, and the house decided 
that it was not called for.. It would 
be a poor govermnent tihalt would 
wait fur a hue and cry before it (took 

respooetbtoty off ititirod utclng 
nafcesaairy legislation. Mr. Tweedle 
[«Anted out that toe dominion elec
tions would hereafter be he*d 
lists prepared by toe local 
ties, and toat was all the more 
son why toe lists Should be careffdlly 
prepared. The government did not 
ask to controd the révisons, but only 
to appoint onto re visor as a part guar
antee What tihe lists would be 
carefully revised toain iff left entire
ly in the hands of irresponsible par
ties. The government had a right to 
see that everybody entitled to vote 
should have hits name on the list.

Mr. Hazen said the fact that the 
dominion elections would be held on 
the local lists was no argument what
ever In . favor of the bill. The pre
sent dominion government had chang
ed their franchise in favor of the 
isting local ’ system, which they evi
dently thought suitable for the pur
pose. Why should the house say that 
the system should be changed ? it 
was no part of the duty of this house 
to hr.ve the lists revised for the pur
poses of the dominion elections. He 
challenged any one to point out where 
any crying evil existed under the pre
sent system. No good cause had been 
shown for the legislation.

Progress was reported with leave to 
eût again.

Mr. Purdy committed the ЬШ to 
place toe entire control off appoint
ment of members off the police for 
the city of St John to toe common 
council. The bfil was agreed to with 
amendments and an amended title.

Hon Mr. Dunn recommitted a bin 
respecting; toe protection of game. 
Many off tihe sections off thé 6П1 creat
ed considerable discussion and, were 
stood over.

At 6 o’clock progress upon the bill 
was reported with leave ti sit again.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. McKeown Introduced a MU to 

amend the act uniting the cities of 
Portland and St. John, and to amend 
the charter of St John city and tHe 
law relating to civic government.

Hon.' Mr. Tweeedie, in the absence

Hon. Mr. Dunn committed the bill 
respecting the protection of game. 
The bill proposed making the open 
season for moose and caribou end De
cember 33.st.

Mr.Lawson objected and wanted the 
close season to end November 30. 
December, he said, was the month for 
the lumbermen and not hunters. To- 
bique sportsmen had represented te 
him the desirability -off the changes 
he proposed^

Mr. Todd agreed with Mr. Lawson, 
especially with regard to deer.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle said December is 
a good month for hunting. The idea 
of lumbermen shooting any 
quantity of moose was a delusion. He 
thought it a bad policy to change the 
law every year. Sportsmen had’ 
ready mode their arrangements, 
guides have been employed for the 
present year, and't would not be fair 
to lake off a month of the open sea
son without any notice to these men. 
His experience is that it is not well 
to change the law in accordance with 
every suggestion that may be made, 
as these suggestions generally came 
from persons who may have fads, and 
do not take into consideration the 
whole trend of the law.

Mr. Todd always felt a great deal of 
pride in our game resources. They 
would he- a veritable gold mine in the 
future if properly' protected. Maine 
last year had taken $2,000,000 from big 
game sportsmen. In that state the 
close season is from October 1st to 
November 16th, and he believed the 
time was coming when three months 
would be the limit in this province.

Hon. Mr. Dunn said no doubt a 
large number of mocse were shot by 
lumbermen in December.

Mr. Porter agreed witfi Mr. Lawson 
that the Toblque sportsmen favored 
striking Decemb >r from the open sea
son.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said his experi
ence was that more moose are Milled

A NEGRO BISHOP
Frees Mrs Mind Abolit the Georgia Atrocities.

I 4Л9-Щ

l F
NEW FORK, April 26.- The New 

Jersey annual conference of the Afri
can Methodist Episcopal church wfts 
opened in Jersey City today, Bishop 
Alexander Walters, D. D., presiding.

Bishop Waiters in his address bit
terly denounced the Georgia ' lynch- 
fugs. He saldv “The civilized world 
has been shocked by toe unprecedent
ed butchery Sfid 'burning of Samuel 
Hose. The fiendishness of the crime 
beggars description. It is generally 
believed by1 the *alr minded that , If 
Hose did MIL Cranford it was to 
avetege the killing of five colored me* 
by a môb said to have been led tty 
Crawford at Pahnettd, March 18.

’The real cause of our trouble Is 
race hatred. In all cases it is not be
cause we are-black, for some negroes 
who are hated have blonde hair and 
blue eyes, and they are so fair that 
they can hardly be distinguished from 
the pure whites, yet tills class of negro 
Is a sufferer in'- common with the 
blackest; all that Is needed for them 
to be discriminated against Is for It 
to be known that they have a drop 
of negro blood in their veins. I have 
come to the conclusion that nothing 
but manly resistance on the part of 
Afro-Americans themselves will stop 
these atrocities. " President Mc
Kinley and the federal government 
have shown themselves impotent to 
convict the murderers of federal of
ficials. The governors of certain 
states in the south have acknowledged 
their inability to protect- their colored 
citizens.

“In toe name off Almighty God, 
wfhait are we to do but fight and die?
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ilANNIE FREEZE,A" situate in Kings. 

In the dee* 
said Elisabeth Hornbronk 

to the Said George F. (Fitzpatrick as 
‘ ALL that certain.Tat, piece or pnrccl - ot • 

• land on Which 1 nrbw resile, and the lots 
" fiejoitona- thereto, teas' In rr.y occupation,
" situate tin Long Island, in the Kennebec- 

‘ oasis River, and. being In the Parish of 
" Kingston nfftyi-Lsain, and bounded as fol- 
“’lows—On the northaestsrlr side by the 
“vdesnnehe >аніа River; on the northeasterly 
" side by lands owned or Ocunpled by John 
‘ Hternbrook and Sam леї Kingston; on the-.
” SdUtiteastevly aide by the КеппеОсо.оьіз-.
“ River and lands owned or occeplsd by- 
“ Wi'.liam І і «пі brook; and on the south- 
“ westerly1 side, that portion lying on the- 
,f so.itheasterly side of the Island is bouad- 
“ ed by the said lands owned and occupied 1-у 
“ wyimm, Horubrorit, and that portion ly- - 
“ Ing on the norttwestiTly side o' the Island 
“ by lauds owned by Ann Vance, contain 
" ing about one hundred acres more or loss.** 
the sail tar1, mentioned lot being the prem
ises convvvcd by the Said Elizabeth Horn-- 

. to the raid George F. Fitzpatrick by- 
dated seventh day of December, A. D..

___ _ registered1 in the Records of Kings.-
County, in Book K, No. 5, pages 1 and 2.

AI.SO all that certain piece or parcel cl 
land In Kings County aforesaid, in the Par
ish o' Kingston, lying on the South Point 
of Kensebecvasis Island so called, known 
as lots No. (23) twenty-nine & (30) thirty 

Catheliae s lower- 
line, on the easterly side at iower water 
mark, and tunning a straight line across, 
the Island, nearly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes on the Ütfvér at lower water 
mark; thence running « Long Shore around.- 
the point to it strikes the place of beginning,. 
containing seventy acres more or lees; re- 
Entered in the Records of Kings County, ia. 
Book U, No 3, pnge Я5, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
appurtenances to the same belonging or 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sala contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1898, 
made between 'he said Ann Vance ana 
George F. Fitzpatrick of the first part, uad 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the 
other part, for securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered In the Registry JHBee for Kings Coun
ty, in Book L, No, 6; pages 495 to 499 of ' 
Records, default having been made in 
ment of a portion of the monies secure

Dated tësise-trirteenth day of April,
TSltey - ■
J. R. ARMSTRONG30'

Solicitor to Mortgagee.

Mortgagee.
GEORGE A. FREEZE,

al- 1/di<•(
t

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Soliciter to Moirtgeeee. 632tetire ш

SHERIFF'S SALE.-Tbeire will be eoM at 
Public Auetlco on SATURDAY, the third’ 
day of June next, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’eto-k. in the аИетпоот, at Chubb's 
Comer (so railed), in the City of Saint Join),. 
in the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
eekJte, right, .title and interest of WflBain 
Thompecn, in and to a* that certain treat 
of land, situate te the Parish of Simmies 
(formel'y a part ot the Parish of Portland), 
in the City anil County of John, in
said Province, bounded and described as fol
lows:

“Commercing at a marked tree on the 
western line ot a tract of tend belonging to 
Nathaniel it. DeVeber, on the south side ot 
the road to Loch Lomond; thence south fit- 
ton degrees east about one hundred rod 
twenty-seven chains, until It .meets the line 
of a lot sold by James White ' to Chartes 
Burt; thence south severity degrees west 
f< rty-eight chains -and twelve Kr*t; thence 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-six chains 
to the south side of land 
Henry Graham; thence jpj 
livrth seventy five degrees 
thence north fifteen degn 
Lltfte River road, and the 
«rod te the price of 
five hundred acres, ’ 
arrtertenauces, being
to rose Aunes Ките rod the ___ _____
Thompeon by tba Trustees ot James Kirk, 
br ileed bearing date the eighteenth day of 

the уеаг ol cor Lord one thou
sand right hundred sad fifty-nine, and гка- 
tered Inf the Records of Deeds in rod ter the 
«И CKy and County of Saint John, hi Book 
Q;Ne. 4, of stid Records, pages 278 to 286.

The same having been levied on and seized 
1-у me. the undertigned Sheriff, under and 
by viitue >f tw > executions issued cot ef The 
Sajot John County Court, one at the suit ot 
Arthur C Fairwezther against the вам 

th**her at the ran
L SU ,НЛ a®tisw toe wa-
thtomh'dt^6fN- 
this 27th day Of February, A. D. 1899.

'
upon 

author!- On Top '

TMt- ,of all soaps for nursery use, stands 
" BXBTS "Own SOAP." It is made of purest 
vegetable oils and slightly perfumed with finest 
flower extracts, it has been sold and used for 
so long, and always been good, that doctors all 
over Canada recommend its.use, having practi
cal knowledge of its effects.

Host of its numerous imitations are Injurious 
to the skin.
THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mfrs.

Montreal.
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M’GILL EXAMINATIONS.G
oo AS* LSS o

f Я».oup the 8t. John river out off eesson 
than in, end very Httle attention was 
paid to the law,especially in Mada- 
waska.

Hon. Mr. Dunn .skid he proposed 
making the beginning of the open sea
son Sept. 15th and -..he <nd of Decem
ber 31st, bo that there would be two 
weeks less hunting than hitherto.

Mr. Fish discounted the idea that 
lumbermen cared to exist on moose 

He favored two months, or

O MONTREAL, April 26.—The resuflts 
off the examinations in toe applied 
science faculty at McGill were am- 

The following are

O m-.o ^ Г4 §O
O nounced today, 

from tihe maritime provinces: Passed 
far degree bachelor off science—Civil 
engineering. W. W. Cotpttts, 
ton, N. B. (tiret); R. T. Gough, Hali
fax.

O ЗЩo ROOFS must be choeen 
with care and judgment in 
any country, and especially so 
in Canada.

All our products are con
structed for use in Canada, 
and ample provision is allow
ed for contraction and expan
sion, and we guarantee them 
to be water, wind and storm 
proof.

Information from any 
dealer, bnt should he offer you 
something “just as good," 
write us.

Pedlar’s patent steel shin
gles are the best, and the best 
cost no more than the poorest

O
Monc-O

O

8 o
Electrical engineering—Wm. Fraser, 

Bridge-vlLle, N. S.; R. E. Burgeae, 
Wolfvllte, N. S.; A. A. Bowman, New 
Glasgow, N. S.

MecfcanfcaJ engineering—W. B. Mc
Lean, Pictou, N. S. (first); L. Torsten, 
Pictou, N. S.

Mining and engineering—H. W. Mc- 
Irmls, Halifax. N. 8.
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meat.
two and a half months, as sufficient 
length of time for the open season.

Mr. Carvell said there seemed to be 
a disposition to discuss the question 
from the American sportsman stand
point, rather than from that of our 
own people, 
mistake to strike December from the 

especially for hunting

OO
OO John.Oo 276oo ARMSTRONG,

Mortgageeoo voo 5865Q LIKE A CABMAN.

.„7?u ?°»H think that Rudyard Kipling 
of the. beat known men in the' 

чопи, especially since his Illness. Bln one 
evening—It was the evening when- we ind 
rews that the crisis was past—I was reading 
m3r roper in the hansom that conveved 
ne home. As I stepped out I handed the 
rtper to the cabman. “Kipling’S all right, • 

sain. The Cabman took the; paper, and 
loan'd down with a pu*Ged look on h's 
fare "I don’t eeem to know the name o*
■ awso.” he said.—The West End.

O
It would be a great O 8O PERTINENT.“I hear you brave married Bobbett’e 

divorced wife.” "Tee.” “How did you 
сипе to do 
mended her highly. Said hie only 
trotfbte was she snored, and you know 
I’m deaf."—Brooklyn Life.

Oopen season, 
deer. That was the time in Carieton 
when the people did their hunting.

Mr. Venolt wanted December an 
open month. He denied that lumber
men took advantage of December to 
fill their barrels with moose meat.

8 Г* “Bobbett recom- (Kanaas City Times.)
The first business cf the czar’s • 

peace congress sjbould be to find out 
-what Russia meant' tty maktnir such 
hone to ‘perfect her war establish** 
menL

8 Pedlar ftetal Roofing Co. O
OSHAWA, CANADA. §
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month show ] 
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In the value ] 
•with the cord 
year. The ad 
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and for Aprl] 
articles of ej 
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turnips, $400. ] 
month were I 
which $3,879] 
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malnder for ] 
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U*ean everything honorable arid con- a failure le beteauee Obey do not have buildings—<St. Mark's, for tihe worship
but by the opposition enough and trials enough, ; of God, and a palace for the admfade- 

dlàgzAcÿd or bezajsç they lggi<*nl9t>Uhdly He down nation of Justice to man. In Its ap
te be run-over, by . tlhem laptead of ue-| -rpfeciaJtija of what le 'beat let not 1899 
irg them for stairs on which to mil] be behind 913. With eooh granite 1U 
Hheto foot, and mbiirit "Those “born; cur quarries and oueh architects cap- 
wlto a gcfld spoon to their mouther” «Wo of drafting sublime structure 
are apt to take their last medicine outj and such magnificent dites on which 
of a pester mug. Have brave hearti to build Jet not anotiher year pass be- 
in all departments, ye men .of many fore we hear the trowed ring on the 
otstades! There is no brawn, or char- corner store of a temple bo be occu- 
acter without them. The rotehs pled oy the highest court of the land. 
Storing and1 growling around"’ «bout; JU3TIOE WILL PLEAD.
"the shed of a courtroom la M-aeyavtUe, Have you over realized bow much 
CaL, had as much to do. with Гтцкп God has honored «he law in the feet 
I-leed's development as Marik Hopkins, 'that all up and down the Bible He 
«be greet WUQtamedtown college ргеві- такеє a Judge a type of Himself and 
dent Opposition develops courage. І employs «he scene of a court room to 
like the ring of Martin Lufiher’s de- set- forth the grandeurs of the greet 
Cariee when he said to the Duke of Judgment day? Book of Genesis, 
Saxony, "Things are otherwise order- “Shell not the Judge of all the earth 
ed to heaven than they are at Auge- do right?” Book of Deuteronomy, 
buis.” "The Lord shall Judge Hie people."

Notice also how much our friend Book <* Balaam, “God 1» Judge Him- 
did for the honor of the JuxUcisry. Book of Ants, “Judge of quick
WihaJt momentous scenes have been ankl dead." Book of Timothy, “The 
wttneeead in our United Statw su-' Lord, 11x6 righteous Judge.” Never 
preme count, on the bench arid before wlu It be understood hew God honors 
the bendh, whether far іьа-ч it hell Judge» arid court rooms until the 
Its sessions in «he upper room of the dbuntte-ifcoK of the last day shall pound 
exdhauye at Nelw York or afterward the opentog of «be great assise—the 
for ten years to the City hall at Fthtle- <Ь»У o* trial, the day of clearance, the 
delphia, or later in the cellar of yon- «loom, the day of Judgment,
der caipltol, the place .where for тару 14,6 ia,w toe «Lee on that occasion 
yearn the. .Congressional library wee will be read, and the Indictment of ten 
kept, a sepulchre where books were counts, which, are the Teh Command- 
buried alive, «he ho8e called by John fo***3- Justice w«l plead the case 
Randolph "the Cave of Tropihonlua!” agàtoet us, tout oar glorious advocate 
What mighty men stood before that wttil plead In our behalf, tor “we have 
bar pleadtog fn immortal eloquence “ advocate with the FatitoeroAT 
on questions of national Import! Ed- Chritit, the (righteous" Hiea; the case 
mund Randolph and Alexander Ham- wlB be, decided in otir clearance, ae 
Ittori and Finkey and Jeremiah the JQdge announces, “There is now,
and Caleb Cushing and,, the weird ятуД «hdrefore, no condemnation, to. them 
trreslstiltibEi Rufus Choalte and George wlho are in Jeeus Christ” Under the 
Wood Jsibd Charles . O’Connor » and t rowded galleries at cloud on the* la* 
James T.' Brady arid Francis B. Cut- day and under the swaying upholstery 
ting and ipen now 'living just as pow- t f a burning heavens and whBe the 
erful. '*• _™ ‘" .. . Alps and Hlmaiteyas and Mount Wash-

Hov suggestive the invitation, -which tcÿton aire friBtogr fiat on their faces 
William Wirt, the great Virginian, we wlu be able, to understand the sig- 
wanftte MiFfrleml. ImKkg’ttm to yon-! vtfleence of those scripture passages 
dor oupreme court room" "Tomorrow "fate*1 speak of God as Judge and em- 
a week will come on the great steam- Яоу о0"1* тлжп earth as typiesd 
boat question from New York. Em- o< the scene when all nations Shall be 
mett and Oakley, on one rid*, WObeter brought into tribunal,, 
and myself on Çhe other. Come down To baye weti ail that such a
and heair It. Emmett's whole soul toi rrofeeslbn could ask of him, arid to 
In the case, arid he wjffl etmrtteh all hla; bave made that profession stilt more 

A GREAT D0B&FNTE.R. powers. Oakley, to said to be one of bonorablef by his brtT.iant and sublime
Notice alto «hait our illustrious friend №е .'«•* ae much lif®- ia enough for niaitloins$ and toter-

wtas great jfti reasometible e^d genial a Phocic^e #e ,is » Ttuemifl-î terrestrial and ceteetiel con-
dissent Of the 1,042 opinions he reh- |И^-|ИМ»їчФ!Ж>Іі»'*|*й*в««ІЛМвиш sec 8*e*ulwl6on. And then to expire begn-
dered .none was more potient or me- ^ will he outdone by i tlfuHty vhlie toe prayers of hto efapreh
monaftfle than those remdenad while he а“У to# И ri la wiflhht the compass! "Ier* bring offered at hi* bedside, the 
ww lin smaE mtoorlty end aometiines ^f Ш power to «*<*$.«. Come toi dropà to 'heaven opening for hie en
ta a minority of one. A learned arid Waridn^to. It wig, be e combat worth 'tranice as «be door of earth opened for 
distinguished lawyer of this country -witnessing/: The supwme. .court ties і departure, the eObof toe eartoiy 
M he wound Iritoer be toe aulthoic off tooH до high І» .Eueland end the, tarewril caugtit up lnto mptur^ tbat 
Judge Flefid'a dlssenlting opiMona than Uiilted 'ataites.ttiat 8»m rices ot a few £«• J* Ь^л,1ГІ<а^лаі^
ibo be ЛЙзе at*tihcxr otf tbe const!buftkm wbo have oocupletil türnt ima>ortan#t the faMûl the dM fatihiofted Chns-
ef toe tlnitod Shaltes. The tendency Thrice have not hega able to disgrace ____'
is to go with the nrultitude, to it, neither «he corruption of Francis BELIEVED IN THE BIBLE.
Vhrit «there think, to say «rid do wtoaJt Bacqn, nor toe cruelty * Яг George Youns^?# \ ‘У8*1* _to,
dtihem do. Sometimes «he majority Metokcnxie, nor the Babbeto dOeeora- JvStltce Fl^M bcaeved to toe -«Mk, 
airei wrong, rind It requires herolce to tion of Lord Castiprdagfh. fr<”° üd to M. * book affitrue riXiher
take the nsgatlve, but to do that logic- FIELD WAS NEVER PROFA1NE. 1 j™
ally arid in good humor require» some -To tihrit MgheetTjf-Ш tribunals Ab- toS
itT^dl^L^nd^ln  ̂ «ur- friend, but ^ та ЬгіГвасптепЖ *e

he Hved>long enough to honbr tfhe an- the bread at which 'If a mi# eat he
cess oilmen. There are so many peio- premè court more than it had ever shall never hunger ” He was «H» u»
pie to toe world opposed to everything honored him. For bore! than 34 yeai» aZ ont^' out rir toî
end who dyay toctr opposition lu he Stt in toe prtifee.ti this nltlon S^l/to^% b^n

Judge Г^аТк: F^ri^B^Lne,^Stoe: iMogiea| in our religion, he
r.Sva Ш№ИІ Ш Æ mi ^ te v ow have scored >t, for be^ was a
№. Min^^nd^Gtâ^ave w teuton, If toer^ had been ln-tlt any-

and save toe eton^h, An un! ^ ^ing unreasonable he would ДгіУ* re-
KiiPS SSw* VSSfr 1

be stopped try, a righteous arid.jhlerok: епвгаетег. runy uuuilfled was he to
rtJht rPle ™adar,t1^ Г6 Wt #waye hriverkis name aibetoted to *e' Die-' 
right. The old gospel hymn declares tory at this countoy with the groat-

est of the Judiciary!
Numbers are rio mank torit men will !-•*#"* 12 o’clock xhfcy by day on yoo- 

THE мімйпїЖ'Я vSfiv .right be ftwqd; der hill toe gavffi "falls ini the eu-'
„ „ •*,. .. . і,;.-. A fd.v were saved In Noah’s ark to lexeme court room, and it Is announced
Do molt pass byit^Éi ^ torit.i have шаод- militons drowned. V

r.«t yet aeten empOweiked toat ateeNri ■ - , • ч
J. Field waei-rivHtiul«ier'e'.S0Uii'':v Not- . ТИе Pree Church of Scotianid, under 
•withstanding tie* there areveoaatAitu- CbaJmeps and his compeers wae a dls- 
<vs" exceptions фО'і«Ье rvûe-«e4 • toe meriting movepierit. The Bible itself, 
exceptions, have buftt up a sfjqreetyp- ОИ Тезіздпепі and New Testament, 
ed defamation on . the euhdeot—sbwtis- to е рг.гіе* against toe itheories «hat 
Mrs plain arid tmdegltolble prove tout a would heiye d^broyod -the world «sd 
larger proportion.,,off mintatero’, eonв to a ritoe^ntlog aa we« as a divluely 
turn out wen toan are *q >e feùnld to to№*reid book. The Decalogue №
:rir.y other genealogfcril talble. Ix* all Stnti, repealtfd ten times -Thou atialt 
the parsonages cf ай xlenitmnnaiAn» «Є W.!’ For двед p come wiU be quiot- 

•Ohriatiamis whetophlpreh »re growing # b®i lawbooks to, courtrooms Ju*- 
np take the oaneotoiton.. Вее віе.яіек .'tke Fltfcl’e mrigntficcmt dissenting 

-of hope pointing,down,%е «Ь«*.дпаікеег!; <rinloms. , v.
Notice also torit our départit friecd TEMPERED BY HARDSHIPS.

' V Ndtiee that our аесешеа Mend had
to ^torit 5ro<!lh a «Waow.-rih swwiflt rind peril <Ш
jit tof а3№п* 00X1 develop. He hrid not .come

^ Л5 % 1,0 ^ eoft oudhlons of «he supreme

<mxrt bench stepping <m doth ofgold S D^ehT’m^^, all along toe lin» by hrinri-

were best'to mention them, Were ‘*the пт^госГ tiieh^UbLs1^!

Fields W
M^d ScLdtoti««^ WOtom^toe^Cb^ 1€ШЙ1Є:І t700 a year. Economies that 
Field, coadJ^ cT Wttlam toe Oort- sometimes cut Into toe bone chrirac-
famllies ^r.r  ̂^h~ terlzed ltlhe bornes of the New
oTto^kde^f^^w^^h^fat^H Enelarid Clergymen. The yoqng law- 
woo^ yer ^ whojn we speak today arrived
? ' ^our ooyuto> ■<nin'- In San Frameteeo in 1649 with, only $10
ister, known the- world over for «X- hi his oockeL

^ °"1У introdujtory to a postgrodu- 
e-t®-.course, which our lllustioue friend ogical--anD.a daueto№,^«he fbetÙBr took while administering justice arid 

of <m-e of toe as3dj*a*e Justice^ off the halting rufitopiam amid '«be mining

52й$тиг8т.е»йж
maud for fraud ^^tiwty or >M- easy ,undertaking, Amomg^^it  ̂
eyolence; family peme*• that immedi- ^r' І
«Y come to «ro-, >w. -W*SfSMWfffl: e.jffwKMÏ^iSSSSb.'SS

and. yloe. • .. ! nail machine was handed to him and
While parents,pannet aspire to have „iu. i-,o iu вяш

such conspicuous households as the' 'УВ^ ;Pri*ed hie

вєе
ssitissA'isrSS
ever. But toe work has «heady been «raiPhig, o< hand-
done and I «.si - ,?n ____ _ 4CV et#$> and «buse arid misinterpretationtZLrLi .-■.■і-.? TStr*,01 -

hol.-to which have by. toe grace of God ntfS Zb^?be eJkJ hl8b'
arid titotmlng1 upon, pate mal and mater- 1>1“ie where he c<xfld 4,®^ 1®8ІвШитев 
nail excefflenoe bebamo toe royal fam- 61,4 016
mets of America. :ЧоЛІ %vhen 116 kffew h® was right.- America. HanMtip 1» the grindstone that eharp-

HONOR /ÇHE HOME. і ere intellaetuad f acultlee and the
Le young men beware lest «Ьбу by sortis with which to strike effeotlve- 

toeir behavior Mot stldh iflaimOy records ;ly lar «rifi one’s own country, 
with some misdeed. We aan all think J WHY MANY FAIL.
«t houaChdtos the names of which The reason that life to so many is

A GREAT MAN’S LIFE 1secrated tor a long wh, 
deed of one son eajriti< 
amd blasted. Look out how you rob 
your consecrated ancestry at the mime 
they handed to you unsullied.!. Better 
as trustee to that name add something 
worthy. Do something to honor the 
eld homestead, whether a mountain 
cabin or a city mamelon or a country 
parsonage. Rev. David Dudley Field, 
though 32 years parted upward, to 
honored today by «he Chrletdfab llfe, 
the service, the death of his son Ste
phen.

Among tfhe most absorbing books of 
the Bible- to toe book of Kluge, which 
again and again illustrates that though 
piety to nolt hereditary the . style of 
parentage has much to do with, tile 
style at descendant. It declares of 
King Abijam, “He walked. Nil ail «he 
sins of hla flather which he tied done 
before him," and off . King Azaraih, 
•‘He did -that which -was right In tihe 
sight off the Loud, according to am 
«tnt hto father Amazlah had done.” 
Wo owe ia diebt to those who have 
gone before to our line es certainly ss 
we have obligation» to those who sub
sequently appear in "itoe household. 
Not so sacred to your old lather's 

•v anting etafl, which you kept to his 
memory, or toe eyeglass through which 
your mother Studied toe Bible to toe 
did rige ae toe name they bore, the 
name which you inherited. Keep It 
bright, I -charge you. Keep it sugges
tive of something elevated in cbarac- 

Tnample not underfoot that 
Which to your father and mother was 
dearer than life Itseltf. Defend their 
graves as they defended your cradle. 
Family coat off arms, escutcheon», en
signs armoriai. Item couchant, or Hon 
dbnoamt, or Hon rampant, or Bon com
batant, may attract attention, but 
better than all heraldic Inscription to 
a family name which means from gen
eration to generation faith In God, 
self-arorifios, duty performed, a life 
well lived, and a death happily died, 
and a- heaven gloriously won. That 
was «be kind of name «hait Justice 
Field augmented and adorned and per- 
petuated—a name honorable at toe. 
close off toe eighteenth century, more 
honored now at the dose of toe nine
teenth.

Healthy Wall 
Coatings

The Great Divine's, Tribute 
to a Dead Friend.

Vt

Sf Л
for your room* are 

now poeetbk by the use of Church’s Alsbestine (never 
sold In bulk) Danger lurks in Kalsomines which de
cay and In wall papers which contain poisonous color
ing matter, hut Alabestine is sanitary 
degree. It « permanent—it will not peel or scale 
from the hardest surface, and yen can’t rub it off. 
And, too. It Is eerily applied with cold water and a 
brush, iff beautiful tints and White. “ The health- 
fill wall coating.1*

Stephen J. Field Wais the Subject 

of Dr. Talmage’s Sermon.

to the highest

it Was Religious Triioipg That Laid Found

ation of HtsSteHing Character.
•i'V.V-V

1
WASHINGTON, April 23.—One of 

toe most notable dhaieotieiro of our 
time Is the subject of і*, Thlmage’e 
discourse, and the lessens drawn are 
Inspiring; text , IL Samuel HI., 38, 
“Know ye not «Ці й**® to s prince 
and a great man ffalUetn) ithla day tn 
Israel ?" •

Here Is a plumed cattatfialque, fol
lowed oy Ktng Daiyjld land a funeral 
«nation which he ddfivers at toe 
tomtit CoDKeratng lAIttoer, toe greet, 
Duvld weeps out ftoe tott- Hare »P- 
prapriately than Wlïto origlnaMy ut
tered we may now pober nihto rewounrj- 
trtg jamenteutitm, ”
«here is a prince ear 
on -thin day In lari 

It was 30 
hour off sunset

Alabastine/ For sale by peint drains everywhere
Free, te enyoee who егШ mention tbis neper,

•• The Decorator’. Aid.” It ghee valuable id 
waD end сеШа* decorating.

The Alabastine Co, Limited, Paris, Oat

a IS-pnge hook

SHIP NEWS remained In port 13); 9th, str Duart Castk 
Seeley, from Barbadoe (and sailed llth i0; 
Demerara.)

At Antigua, March 16, brig Ora, Sauu- 
ders, from Barbadoe for Boston.

At Barbados, April 3, seb Mola, ttarker, 
from Bania (and sailed 7t’i for Dpmin^o 

yde. Strum, from Pernambuco; 
Croft, Crodby, from Buenos Ayres 

■ailed >0th for »t John) $th, bark Fer- 
e:a, Malcolm, from Rio Janeiro; loth, 
Swansea. Sanford, from Pernambuco.

Kpow УЄ not that 
degree* man tajl-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

Г1ШC1
don Via 8t lohne N3d, and Halifax, Fnr-

from

•ttr.шіицбев after 6, «be exact 
at off die Bribbaito day, and 

whale toe eveitiug lights were being 
kindled, toatt to* 60Uti of Bt 
Field, t£L*je lawyer, ttie judgie, 
riot, toe tibateenpe 
cebdefd. It was pi

ness. Withy and Co, general.
Scb Ella Brown (Am), 156, Peabody,

Junesport, ti J Seely and Son, bal. , . „
Scb D W-В,- Holder, from Newport, D J From Youghal, April 21, bark Charmiau, 

Purdy, bal. . Mathias, for Halifax (and passed Kinsale
Scb I N Parker, 97, Gale, from New York, | 21st).

A W Adams, bal. From Liverpool, April 22, baljis .Gamma,
Scb Franklin Nickerson (Am), 202, Dem- , for Cape Tormenttoe; Hieronymus; Sorensen,

ings, from Boston, J W Smith, bal. ! for Richlbuctn; P C Petersen, tip Pngwash.
Scb Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from New ! rom Port Spain, April 1, Feb Joseph Hay,

York, A K Adams, bal. Phipps, for New York
Scb Onward, 92. Celwell, from New York, j From Barbadoe, Apr!) 3, bark Baldwin, 

J W McAlary Co, bal. Wetmore, for Tilrk’a Island; 4th, bark
Scb Lyra, 119, Erb, from New York, A W Nora Wiggins. McKtnnoù, for Antigua.

Adams, coal. __________
Coàstwise-Sebe Lndy Aberdeen, 9, Small, . ______ ,s*q1 o

from.Grand Harbor; Meteor, 9, Smith, from FOREIGN PORTS.:—
North Head: Union, 97. Shields, from Alma, .
Silver CloUd, 44, Gain, from Digby; Abana, Arrived.
97, Floyd, from Quaco; I H Goudey, 26, Sul
livan, from Metegban; Vanity, Ц, Murray, 
from fishing; Little Annie, 19, Gupttll, from 
Grand Harbor; str Beaver, 67, Potter, from 
Canning, ache Citiaen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; Maggie James, 10, Thçmae, from 
North Head; J В Dennis, 18, Stanley, from 
North Head; GrevUle, 67, Baird, from Poit 
Williams, Alice Hay, 18, Teed, from fishing;
Ena and Elsie, 9, Harvey, from Grand 
Manan.

April 26—Scb Mar

J.
Sailed.pat-

toe
- iVXFtLUL - ' Ja-toei Il0,;Fe 

on yymtier Caplbol hill, 6» it wgs sun
down on all *66 MUtTOrtindlng toflto, but 
in bdto cases tihejeuftobt it» H>® fdttowed 
by a glorious sunrise. "Here the Blast
er amitihems still JtiijgerJtog in the adr, 
‘■Thle tirumipet аСлаЛ sounfl, anti to#e
dead shall rise.” _

Our departed іjiifeto* came forth a 
boy from
England. He j W&c WMf fthtocr oma 
mother at mornjng.^id evening pray
er, learned from. nkaitlcrnal lips Ірявоов 
ot pleity which, Iwifed htin ,»»d con- 
troUed him amt4 ejfi Щю . уа-тШ and 
exciting scenes at .* llfctitne .wna 'bipto- 
ed him die lfiVett^ botegeto*l»ii-

At New York, ApiU 23, barks Trinidad. 
e|g)tf,Ptet, Spain; Alkaline, Rough-

"" April 24, schs A P 
1 Edgewater for Bar 
rhelpley, from Staten

I

Harbor; RUth Shk*, ;
Island for Gloucester.

’ At Oporto, April M, scb Helen E Kenney, 
Morrell, from Mobile!
^At^MpnteVideo, March 13, scb Preference,■ №ieBlot out from Дт 

name» of thoee., , mi 
have done honor to- JutUctofl jyyTytilWMl 
commercial cltxfie. Wtid natidao^l legto- 
laiture and preektendjal phsir. *o4 you 
would oblitéra*» wAng.- at Цю. $|Є*ой- 
est Chriotere of -WMt 'lttstdty, IV 4s no 
sn ialll 'advanbai»e.,.6odb«VB: Eftaritieri -froth 
a home where God, is hawceti anti the 
subject off toe. istMOwigitokti
from sin а-ad sorrow ia .voider cd«3ttunlt 
"üiacusalon. Tbe Tes Gvm m amdmemits, 
which are-tihe fpusflaition of «I* good 

law> Geiman - laiw» .Bng- 
ег1с1йИШМи«- -the :l)est 

Wdh Itt),: buiKI Ww- 
sotiar, anti those Whidh. the boy, Ste
phen J. Field, eo. oftcm to «he
parsonage at Stdtfetirtitoe w№» hie 
guidance when, a half century enter,

ed his opinions. Bto^ toyranboOtiti, 
catéchisme, ГаНІгіУ ' Ія«уег< ":Àfimoe- 
phere sanctified, are good ' eisrroüjnd- 
togs for' boys Ж 'ІШі ЬШЩ

duce as splendid:‘ men, aired women as 
toe mudh derifl^ Ifytita&ic R 
and tbe Pmltiuaifc, *' "L'" 
duedd tt will be à 
laf lon amd thamtis

іет»; wka''',wtm
113, Relcker, from 
frdtii 'Plymouth, A

.24. scb Utility, Bish-
№$S"av"-mPoston, J E Moore, h 

Scb Progress, 92, Я 
W Adams, bal" ‘ HirerSeb Hattie Muriel, 87, Wasson, from Ply-

land, N C Bevtt, bal. • ' - 
Coastwise—Btr Centreville, 32, Graham, 

from 34ndy Hook; vbkaJ_cmtWyp cmtwypÿ, 
from Sandy Cove; schs Falcon, 12, Cronk, 
1ГОЩ North Head;* Nina Blinche, 30, Crock- 

m FrBepçirt; Susie Pearl, 74, White, 
from Quaco, Beulah, SO, Seely, do.

April 27—Str City of Mdotieello, 566, 
mlth, from Yarmouth.
Scb Etta A Stlmpsoi

At Rio, Janeiro, Mbrto Sfc Wk
Sürtosff!garob^t3f<bârk,'jWéètmorland, 

Virgte, from Rosario; ' : .
■ 'Cleared.''-

Argen-
from Fort-

; April 21, scb Leonard 
Mcr Paramaribo.

for Cade E 4,, scb Iolanthe, Spurr,
At. Portland, April 24, ach Moama, Cov, 

for Rosaiio. иі !
At New York,' April,- 24, scb Wentworth, 

Gibson, for Windsor. 1 
From Havana, April -15, ktr Daggry, 1": 

Halifax.

'ei
ur,

s-law—Romain 
ЯіеЬ law, Afn 
foundation upon:

Am); 968,' Hogan, 
if.im Salem, R.C Elkin, bal.

Scb Frances Shubêrt (Am), 206, Starkey, 
from Bath, master, bal. x;

Scb W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New 
York, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from 
Alma: Cygnet, 77, Durant, from Parrsboro; 
Westfield, 80,>Cameron, from Alma;' Annie 
Blanche, 67, Randall, from Parrsboro; Er
nest F'sber, 30, Gough, from Quaco; Maudie, 
L5, Beardsley, from Port Lorne; Temple 
Пату 44, Longmlre from Bridgetown;
ІНГ,. 38, 'Sosby, from Salmqn River;
Flfwer, 26, Hay, from Margaretvllle.

Jnetod to beoaweç-.he rwaa.n. gr^pt rea- Aprll 2S—E-.-b Alice5 Mattd, Haus, toi Ldi-1 
зогьет,- If torere .bad been l«;jt any- tog 
thinly «bat would, noit stand yaseituidh, 
he w;yuld 'have exploded the ^fallacy, 
for hto Же was. ж Ute off research.
Young men. of WaMhtoigtimi, yoqng 
of America, yotosg щеп e# the w 
round, a rellgto^.tüart; would pÂainti 
test of J-ontice БЧеМ’я penetrating and 
«31 ransacking Intellect must baye to it 
something" worthy of your confidence.
І tell you now that Ohrtotiaqity hap 

only toe heart of «hie world on,, .its 
etdje, tfae * —'"'-1 ' * -
Ye whp heive 
ltglon q< ,f3jg Bible n«i 
lanlmous, how do you account for the 
Obrtet 
whole
pied with his

............... %Щ£Щ

.‘From Montevideo» Mrt-eh 27, barks Antllla, 
Read, for Para; April 6, luarça, Starratt, 
for New York. .1

From Darien, April “24; ship B J Spicer, 
Cochran, for Dublin.

"water, April 24, scb 

fti 20, bark Thelma,

Audrada,
Kingdom

JtlUSt-
Forest 4£m

'i
for Canada.

From Bueno* Avree, March 2J, bark Fal- 
irouth, Fielen, for Hantsport.

From Fernandioa, April 24,
Parker, for Pernambuco. _

From Santos, March 28, ship Lennle Bur- 
rill, Larkin, lor": Guam; 29th, bark West
moreland, Virgte, for Mobile.

From Lisbon, April to Bark Iodine. Hill- 
grove, for TwllUngat.

From New York,- April-21,
Miller, for St John. ,

From Rio Grande do Sul, March 18, brig 
Plover, Godfrey, tor berbades.

scb LeonardScb' Hupter,
Scb Nellie 

port.
Scb Nellie Watters, Granville, tor Stam-

Kelarn. for: City Island t o. 
Blanche, Morrison, for East-

it: a:erof /Séb,dLéo,4Sprlnger, for Scltuate.
• Sob Sysnara, Verner, tor L»8 Palmoa.
Sdn William L Elkina, tor New York.
SÉb Georgia E, Barton, for Boston.
Se6 Hprolwoode, Farris, for, Vineyard Ha- 

vea, f o., v

scb Otis Miitci,

that tihe chief Justice off , the Itodited 
States and toe associate Jirittcea are 
about 'to enter, and ttil оомаяСІогв at 
Ще bar and all npelotatons rise to greet 

and toe offlaer with : №e words, 
“Oyee, oyes, qyeg!” «рімадкее that «Д 
to ready for a heAfiUw aod excialmsi 
“God sa,ve tihe Untied ataites of Am
erica,’’ so I wto w® co#d to imaglna- 
tdon, gather together those who have 
occupier (that ■ high. ЩКШ place to 

;i«ble .and, ttherЛапШиддв the»- might 
• <«№,.**4 :«iter..;^;A№«r. ,..«t gome 
)Ш8Щу ЮХЄІ had demanded atteo|fcton 
wp. could look USKH) у'teemr-htorstoall, 

Sant-of Amertoan, Jurbsprodence, 
?9K$.&9, off. Whop» ttetoe-l. Weheter 

. to. „іртітощогаїЯрПі', "When tihe 
apotieas ermine of «he Judicial robq 

«v John Jay it, «touched nothing 
розрає «Рад itsetr,” ami і Rwt- 

.... and Cutihinjg add Eltowarth amid 
Joseph Storey, earned toe Welter Scott 
of еоттяп law, and Sfr Matthew Hole 
an4 Lord Eldon syid Lend Tentenden 
emd Sir ^amee Mjcltitooh axfd Mans
field attd .ithe lore ltaà off lord chan-, 
celiors ankl toe. greftit Judges from both 
eldles orf top sea» $tod'after .they had, 
taken thelp'places In our quickened Im
agination the disttogu-ished cases of 
ccnfturies which toejr ,$ectdPd ntigMt 
agaiin be -cajjled on .‘“affter asoemMcd 
rations hbd ejacu)9te?- “God save toe, 
United States of America," God save 
Great Brifaatn,” “God save tihe na-, 
tiozia”. > ■' '

wise—Schs Citizen, Woodworth, lor 
tivert Speedwell, Black, tr Quaco; 
KGwle, for do; Iona, Spicer, for Wind- 

ett, Spicer, for Port Wll- 
Splcer, for Apple River ;

Montiànd; A An-

;. 'Sailed.
Pnuu New Ÿork, April 23, barks Fredgrica, 

tor St John; Clara E MeGllvery, for Point 
a Pitre; scha Quo H Perry, tor St John; 
John Stroup, firom South tonboy for Pros
pect Harbor, Frank and Ira, for St John.

not aor; йти Bun 
Letinet, 

er,. Fatnkncr, torto tbony, Pritchard, for Quaco, str Beaver, 
Potter, tor Canning; schs Little Minnte, 
Theriault, for AnnapoHb; str Flushing, ln- 
gereoll, fur Campobello; schs Alpb В Parker, 
Outhouse, for Tiverton, Bna and Elsie, Har
vey, tor Grand Harbor" Mâggle Jane,

Pecket’
St .John Clly, Heeley, for Lon-

g postil-'
MEMORANDA.

Passed through Digby tint, April 22, schs
■ Pearline, Berry, Irom Tupperville for Boe- 
і ton, J В Martin, BWry, from Sawmill Creek
lor Boston; 23rd. sens Muriel, RObblee, from

■ Boston for ЛППуіоШ;-S' ipiyteid, Salter, 
from "Digby for Parrebtiro; Swanhllda, vros- 
cup, from Boston for Annapolis; Josephine,

■ Chute, from Boston for Bear Raver; Beksie 
Cayson, Haws, from Digby for Parrsboro; 
Einma E Potter, LeCaln,. from Boston tor

Klnnon, front Annapplla for Cuba; Silver 
Cloud; Bain, from Digbv for St John; E Nor-

T
Passed out at Gaper •«i*ry, April 23, str 

John J Hill, with barge for New Bèdfdrd.
In port at Montevideo, March 24, bark An- 

tllla. Read, for Ctara, etc: Chaa E Letur- 
gey, Read, tor New York.

Passed Gibraltar, April 25, bark Mctta, 
from Trapani for Halifax.

In port at Cieu&tOgMg April 23, bark Ethel 
Clark, Brlnton, loaded and ready to sail 
for Boston.

Sap faith off Stephen J. Field, 
Shelves of thie law library ojpeu.

raagnieflerut decisions?
And ip may toe God of all comfort 

speak to. toe iwpflt, eapeçtolly .Ш 
who wg<5 the queera of bia life, frop 
the day when ae «“stranger lee was 
shown to her pew in the Episcopal 
church, (b- W8 time of . tihe broken 

- heart- He ohànged churdhee, but did 
: not Change religions, for the church in 
which he Was borq 

• which he died alike 
Father Almighty, Maker off heaven and 

, earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only 
begotten Son-, and to toe communion 
tiff sainte," and in top life everlasting. 
Amen.

3

Maine, Colby, tor Boston. 
Hardy, McDonald, tor 'Boston.!

land t o.
: Scb P.-Jdeut, Dickson, for Vineyard Ha
ven f o.

Coastwise—Schs Dor». Canning, tor Parra- 
boro; Abana, Floyd, tor Quaco; Nina 
Blanche, Croeker, for Freeportv Seattle, 
Tfigtor, for Five Island; Beulah, Seeley, tor 
Qtaco; Fin Back, Ingersoll, tor Grand Man* 
an; Gazelle. .Morris, for Annapolis; I*H 
Goudey, Sullivan, for Metâghàn; Wawbeek, 
Edgett, for Hillsboro; Liszle S McGee, Hol
mes, for Back Bay; str Centrevtlle, Graham, 
tor Sandy Cove; schs Alfred, Small, tor 
Tlyerton; West Wind, Post, tor ,Digby; 
Ocean Bird, , McGranaban, tor Margaret
vllle; Druid. Tufts, tor Quaco; Olio, Glaspy, 
for'Dlgtiyf Meteor, Smith, for North Head; 
str-Turret Court, Macursen, tor Loulsburg.

April 27-Seb Uranus, McLean, for Rodk- 
port.

Scb Lena Maud, Glggey, 1er Boston.
Scb Prospect, Cameron, for Lubec.
Scb Jennie Palmer, Palmer, ' tor Boston.
Scb Demozelle, Tower, for New York..
Coastwise—Sehs Chieftain, Tufts, for Air 

ina; Sliver Cloud, Bain, for Digby; Litue 
Minnie, Theriault, tor Back Bay; Ernest 
Fisher, GOugh. tor Quaco; barge No 4, Mc
Leod. tor Pa-rsboro; scb Susie N, Merriam, 
for Canning: Maudie, Beardsley, tor Port 
Lome; John В Dennis, Stanley, tor North 
Head; Lutté Annie, Ouptlll, for Grand Har
bor; Brisk, Wadlin, for Campobello; Roland, 
Roberts, for parrsboro;- Lady Aberdèen, 
Small, for North Head; Victor, Tufts, lor

for Boston.
Craft, tor City Is-the

and

the
,teea ,8 
ledge

» to

;

BIRTHS.ever
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

WASHINGTON, April 23-Notice Js given 
by the Lighthouse Board that to qr. abpiit 
May 15, 1899, the characteristic ,,o£ .'the fog 
signal-fa 10 inch steam whlatlel at the sta
tion on the easterly print of Pétit Manan 
Island, Me, will be changed to sound blasts 
of 6 seconds’ duration, Separated by alter
nate silent intervals :of IS and 36 seconds.

Notice is also given that on or about May 
15. 1899, the characteristic of the fog signal 
(a 10 Inch steam whistle) at the station on 

of the southwesterly of the 
entras* to Machine Bay, Me. 

......................... .ed to sound blasts of 6 sec
onds’ duration, separated by silent intervals 
of 25 seconds. . '

Notice Is also given that on or about May 
15, .1899, the, characteristic of ‘he tog eign»1 
(a 10 infch steafn'whistie) at the station on 
Matintcus Rock, off tile southerly entrance 
to Penobscot Bay. Me, will be .changed to 
sound blasts of 5 seconds’ duration, separ
ated by silent intervals of 26 seconds.

Notice is also gtvpn that on or about May 
15, 1899, the characteristic of the fog signal 

' (a 16 inch steam whistle) at the station on
і oi
. û seconda' duràtlob. Sèpartted by alternate

'er, Maine-Notice le hereby given that, the 
. buoys, end perches in the river have been 
placed in position lor the season of пам
‘‘ATLANTIC CITY,, N J, April «^-Keeper

Bank went adrift and Is bow 9 miles S-- ,4
^PHILA^KIBHU., AprU 24—Buoy No S: on 
Crow Shoal, Cape May Channel, is just 

aoove water (reported by tng F>o

I KERR—In Ibis city, April 2<tb, to the wife 
of Sydney L. Kerr, a sob.

' queror.

:

MARRIAGES.
WiHiamStown college

MFs vf.vit , - ” -, ■ -j[HOWA1:D-G1BERSON—At Aroostook June-
~ШШШШі

ЖІ|,-;Іагаг;.-.вО<4а1 laly. Com- father, Gcmdtla Point, Kings Co., N. B.,

mooestaetacaii., taw. Lnteroa- Janet Vlrtoria Kelley of Gondola Point,
formerly , ot GHasgow, Scotland. (Brockvl)ie 
and Barrie, One., papers please copy.) 

MfcLBOt:-BECKWlTH-At Mlisoula, Mon
tana, April 19th, by Rev. C. H. Finley, 
George B. McLeod to Miss Emma H 

t Beckwith". V VІ STERLING-MOODY-,)П A pi 11 ,6th,' by ltcv. 
t John Heed; Wm. H. Sterling to Annieі З’ГО^М^ЖЖ^оу'ЧіігіІ 16th, at àe 

і Baptist parsonage,- : Main street, by the 
Rev. .T Д. Gordon, M. A., Frederick J. 
Stewart ot St., John and Isabella'Irvine ol 
Milford. >

SW
fies et
4";
mental law.
'tolto.; ■;. ' — *
tioniail 1амгі;уір8А, the, tttgyiltty, tihe im- 
•preBaiyenesa.-tto.paweæ of law! It Is.! 
toe only , tlhtiig betore "itokih Jetoovrih-. 
bpwe^, tm* . Ha; bows -betare, -that, eâ- 

«яІц таМпв:
The tow! By ,ft wogto» swtog. By It; 
;,toe lato- t*: decided. By ,
at; AM .«he: afBalTBi-Sif time amd eSl tihe; 
'<3^: «f,«t|ernltyлуїЦ^Ье. governed. 
:We caçiwt .soar , ibo Mesh, or sink so 
-deep, .orvme ;̂«Mt eo- feu:, qr Uve ao 
tong as to евевеа;ііь It iis «he tihrotte 
on Whitih toe Alni4g$tty site. To toter- 
ioret law, what a proffesekm.! m., à 
'-евдннШМту,! ‘.ymm* an . execration 
;wlhra title JiydgB -'be .a Lor4 Jeffreys' 
"Wlhat a benedictSon If he be a Ghan- 
cqMor Kent!

In pôaÿng Jet mé eay toat fer tole , 
dhief tribunal, P# «ЙК country congress 
dhoto l soon provide a better place. 
Let aame.cff the moneys voted tor the 
Improvement yj rtyete w<* «re no- 

but dry creeke and ter - harbors 
Whidb win never have any shipping 
and for ZTKxnumento, to , some people 
whom it ie no* til Important for 
m to remember be voted for «be на- 

worthy off our Unfct- 
ed etajteg mmrenm «tort, John Rus- 

In Stones off Ven6pe,’i саш at- 
temtton to toe .pleaelng fact that in
^e^e3L8,13 toe do^ ot Venice devot
ed tolmsetf to putititag

Qnaco.

CANADIAN PORTS. 

V* Arrived.
fr^^^k. APr11'4' M J So,ey,

At,Quebec. April 23, ntrs Dominion, James, 
from Liverpool for Montreal; Fremona, 
Murray, from Messina for do (delayed here 
on account ot ісе Дп river, which 1» not ex
pected to be clear betorffriVednesdsiy).

Hillsboro, April 26, scb Newton, Heath," 
Portland, Me; Sarah C Smith, Rogers,

At
from,;
from Boston.

At Parrsboro, April
ant, from St Stephen.

At Quaco; April 24. 
under, froto Kastport 
from • • Boston; Bessie G, Ogllvle; Ada M, 

J Smith-, Rex. 'Sweet, from St John.

24, scb Cygnet, Dur-

schs Friendship, Alex- 
; Silver Wave, Walsh,

DEATHS.

BBLYEA—At Woodman's,. Point, WcattlelL 
on April 22nd, Jesse T. Belyea, in his ТІЙ 
year. (Montreal and "Boston papers plnse 
copy.)

FJTZGEUAl.r—At Sonth Boston, Mass., 
April 13ifd. Morris 3. Fitzgerald, aged7 59

, GRANT—In this city, on April 25th, of,men- 
Ingetls, Ida A.,, youngest child ot "Oscar and 

! Matilda Gritot, aged 1 year and 9 months.
' 1 Evening papers please copy )
LED INGHAM—At 231 Unlon^ street, on 

: Thursday, April 27th; Jeanle Ross, beloved 
: and only daughter of Jeanle and Robt.

ngbam, aged 21 years. 0.
PITF1EI.D—In this city, on April 27th, after 

a short illness, W. C. Pltâeld. ■
THOMAS—I* this City,

Thomas, In his; 71st

161 GBBMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. 
HÔURS—fl) to 12, 2 to 6 Dally.
H)v«nl nga—Mon., Wed. and Fri. 7.1$ to

-'•ifltiro

Qearea.
At Hltleboro, April 24, scb Ruth Robin-

2S5“‘ -”•«At Quaco, April 21, schs A Gibson, Sabean; 
Friendship, Alexander, for St John.

At Parrsboro, April ft.
Watters, ter Salem.

jy^i'-SAK МЙ
probably be apenld on Wednesdsg.ich Léonard В,

4‘ і SPOKEN.
Î Shin Atmaios, Fulton, from LlvCTpool for 
ton Francisco, March 99, lat 19 S, Ion 46 V\

Lh
BRITISH PORTS. '

Arrived.
At Liverpool, AprP 26, str Tongârlro, Mil

ler, from St John. , . .
At Falmouth. April 22, ship Cumberland, 

Irving, from 'Iquioue tor Hamburg (put (tt 
for medical advice).

At Bermuda, April 18, «eh Clayola, McDade, 
from St John, Nil; 19th, str Beta, Hopkins, 
from Halifax for Turk’s Island.

At Port Spain, April 6. seb W R Huntley. 
Howard, from Brunswick via Barbados (amd

Ledl

on April 24th, Hetiry 
year. REPORTS.

ttbsTON, AprU 25—The Norwegian sir 
Simon Dumois, Cspt Nleuwojagr, 'which. № 
edtrom here on April 14 for PuertoPlata. 
Ban Domingo, has not yet arxtyjsd at ntr 

and anxiety la felt for ner sait, 
was laden with taste rial for adestinât le

SitoomT9.36,
TO two great

t

torn

П

I
■ .jlp. ,'і^д _ 'і' "'"- . Є'

;,шяшвиштт і* **~r
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